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IRISH, AFFAIRS
AFTER THL VICTORY.

,esperte eonSiet between Police and

Inpie at Wexford-Thirty perons
bavoneted-The Borax Irimh Dis-

arMed and Drabbed by Galat
Wextordmen-liore JudSesas

&*tr0o1ttée a-eUnder spyE
nnle-G3adstone's fear

of the irian Vote.

fleuraS, July 24.--Edward Harsrington, a
brother tOf Timoty HEarrington, M.P., as
been sentenced to six monthe imprisonment
lu Tralee jail for having written threatening
lettera in connection with the aseasaination
triai

r;. Dennls O'Connor, momber of Parlia-
ment for Slige, la reported as lylng very li.

LoDoy, July 24. -The National Discount
UrOMpany of Ireland tas decided to wind up
lts affairs and dissolve. Al tthe preliminary
steps bave been take, and while Itl1 found
that a profitable business was not being dons
the assets are probably sufficient to cover the
lIabilities.

LONDO, July 25.-The Irish Land Com.
missionere ln reply to the Committee of the
House of Lords, whose. report contains cer-
tain atrictures en their work, maintain that
their decîsions are not mubject toenquiry or
review by Parliament.

Desr.rK, J>ly 25.-Fouteen persons have
been committed for trial la Muillngar for
complicity la the murder of Mrs. Smythe.

LoNDoN, July 26.-Mr. Dennis O'Connor,
Home Bale member of Parliament for the
County of Slgo, la dead.

In thtres months 5,327 emigrants have been
ssisted by Tuke's committee, at a cost cf

£35,000pof wieb.£26,000Was receivedfrorm tshe
Government. The committee have hopes
that statesaided emigration will continue for
somine yeara, o as to thoroughly relieve the
congested districts. The majority of the
holdings vacated have basn consolidated vith
those of the nelghboring tenants.

The Irish members of Parliament will
move an adjournment Ia order to force on a
discussion on the arret and inprinment of
Mr. Harrington, accused of writing threaten-
log letters.

DUBLIN, July 28.-Owing to the quiatns
of the country the Government have dis
pensed with the services of Cliftord Lloyd,
resident magistrate, from the special duty to
whbih he hd bean temporaily assigned.

INÇDN, July 27.-Parnell's appeal for a re-
vocation o the seuntenae of Edward Harrington.
charged with tculatLng seditius literature,
bas beenrefused. Parneil wrote s publia letter
to Mr. Trevelyan, Under-Secretary of Ireland,
interrogating him in regard to Harrington's

nast and imprisonment, upon the charge e
baving clseircledItiosu literatUre by pub-
Ilshing inthe Kerry Sentinel, of which he la
the editor, invitations to the people to join the
Irish Rociety of Iivincibleg, and gave il as his
personal opinion, bsed upon considerable in-
vestigatien, thai the charge was illegal, was
maie against the liberty of the person and of

t prer, and that the putnishment was un-

(By Ca fromo special Irish Newe Agency.)

Leeoow, July 28.-The Wexford votory
has caused dismay ln England and arcused
yeoman passions in Ireland.

& nBlPIRATE coEFLicT.
At the declaration cf the poli the police

Madea n savage attack on the people. Thirty
persons received bayonet wounds. The spirit
Cf '98 was aroused. Unarmed townamen
closed with the police, rested their rifles
from them and broke them over the head of
their owners.

TUE POLICE IOUsTED.
In ider to avold s massacre the pollce had

to be withdrawr, leaving the people mastera
Of the situatIon. The attack vas begun by
the Ennlecorty police, who looked on while
O'Cery' ihirelings assailed Parnell and blud.
geoned bis friende, reîuaing to aflord them
protection.

HoW ISULAND 1a GovHaNID.
Mr. Harrington's brother, Who v as sent to

jal for six monthaS on the charge of printing
a threatening nottc, though the two boys
Who really did print it awore he knew ncthing
about the matter, vas -vitimised simply te
take vengeance on the Intrepid journaliet
Whoin the Omhet Scoretary described as s a
very formidable persan."

COeltvoiiOi n- aoos ou CROO.
Another and kindred exemple of the pre-

lent mode of governing Ireland was afforded
by th case eoft wo men sentenoed yesterday
to Iwo yeas' imprisonmeut for an attack on
the boule of an Emergency balliff, who Iden-
tifed them when they were confrouted with
him on their arreat. At the trial ho refused
to identify them, attoging thaS l the firet
IsEtanse Le had acted under the excitement
of the attack and the general belle tliat the
pilsoners wie persons likely to be engaged
ln it,

OANGE conscriENTIoUsNEs6.
Bencause they wee avlted tenante au

Orange jury found them guilty lu spite of the
retraction of the evidence cf the Only wituesa
against them, and the judge sentenced them
to the extremly severe penalty mentioned.

• TME oINFOaga ABaoAD,
No man's lite la now sale from the machins-

tions of perjared spies. Though fifty cases
Of slleged conspiracy to murder have broken
down, the unfortunate accused are kept In
Prison and the cases pootponed in the hope
that te Government may te able te purchase
additional perjured evidence.

Tocal leaders of the League.are being
pers in a shameleus inanner. A &nu.

br 0f people, were arrested la ,the - King'a
Ceunty on the evidence cI sa comaon pros.
fitate and kept for menth la jail thogh

I I r

STE IRJS QUfION 1JAMES CAREY
fh OM OIHic Mf 'e e'rhra .itor.

Outuneo t the rPotical situation in Ireland
-The National League-TheIrishParlia-
menta.ryParty-The Rejected Emigrants
not ' Paupers"-he Cork Exhibition-

oBuckahot Forater and Kig Bilan-TIhe
Tweslth of July-Orangemen lhanking
the Pope- he Wexford Election-Bar-
Vest Frospects.

DUsLI, JULY 18, 1883.
The supplying of correct informatiov,. on

both the Irish question and Its progrees to-
wards solution, to the people of Americais e
recognised by ishminen on botha ides of
the Atlantic as of vital Importance to the
lntereosto' Ireland. The chIef object of
these lettera shall be to meet this requirc-
ment. The Interest whlch Irish-American
citisens manifot la our doinga, In the old
country le, of course, more deep and sympu-
thetic han can be looked for from those who
are not of our ntionality, and as they are, In
a sense, co.laborers with us in our struggles
for the national and social rights of ont com-
mon fatterland, the information which this
correspondancewill seek to supplythemwith
will sometimes refer te matters and topies
not directly bearlng upon the Anglo-Irish
difficulty or possessing any pecial attraction
to your American readers.

While conveying to your readers my own
opinions upon men and occurrence, and ad-
vooating those principles with which I am
Identified, these lottera shal), ut the same
time, do justice to diverging views, held by
many of My colleagues In the national move-
ment.

BI BECUTION NEÂR CAPE TOWN.

. LONHDI, July 30.-IntellIgenCo bas jUst
been recelved that James Carey, the informer,
was shot dead on board the steamer a Meirose)"
between Cape Town snd Port Ellabetb, by a
fellow paesenger named O'Donnell. Ho tock
passage here by the etoamship It Kinlauns
Castle," which lIit Dartmouth On the 6th,
for Uape Towr, where she trtnsferred,
her passengers destlned for Port Elfzibetb,
Natal and other coast port, to the eteamsip
4 Melrose." It la reported that the sbooting
bas coused Intense excitement ln the West of
London and la the

HOUSI or 001Mous.
Later advices show that Uarey was shot

while landing from the "9Melrose" at Port
ERtzmtcth. O'Donnell was arrested. The
Goiernment had taken speclal and expenslve
meseures to protect Carey. Carey was travel-
ling under the assumed name of Power. is
family were with him. ie cmbarked ut
Dartmouth. From Madeira he wrote to the
authorities describing the voyage, and aid te
had stared ln a conversation lu which the
Invincibles and the

isCRANTr CAREY

were eepecially demounoed. Ho said ho la-
tended to forget that Ireland ever existed.
O'Donnell dogged Carey*from London. Botb
aalled on the steamer a Kinfasu Castle."
The Government have little doubt that arey
was followed from Dublin. Tbey balleve
that the Fniana took the most elaborate

there was not the lighest corroboration of
hr evidence.

Ganania ITSMs.
The National League has taken over the

work of the Evicted Tenants'0Committee.
Mr. Parnell bas recelved £352 for the relief
of the distressed districts fromù the Hiber-
nians of New York.

Gladstone abaudoned the Sues Canal
through fear of the Irlsh vote ln the House
cf Commonst

IJAVOC BY AN EARTHQUAKE.
Kseta' Wertle Ise turnedI ito a Vat

Grayarll Awfli CsIamIt7 nmear
Naplem-ENtlmates of the bileAd vary-
tnt rom Taree thousand so Ftfteen
flousand-AIH Ita Rlorror-strichen.

Nir.ae, Jaly 30.-The earthquake destroy-
ed the productive partt of the Island of
Ichle, ln the MedIlerraneav, sevon miles
distant tram the Puasuoli aboie and twenty-
three miles from Napies. Vineyerd, farmi,
mines, bathesand summor residences by the
hundred were destroyed and 3ß000 lives were
lost. The los of1life la based on the estI
mate of the Goverument officiale, who consi-
der their figures lower than the actuailfacts
will probably warrant. The whole Island la
In a condition of Intense terror, suffering and
helplessness, although ail the steam vessels
within resch have been durIng the entire day
endeavorlng te aid the people, and bave re-
mOved many thousande of the lujured to the
mainland, the Government having acted
promptly snd called ito action every depart
ment.

The thousandé of injured cannet-be est!-
mated, beyond suoh an estimate as can be
made by a comparison of the numoer cf dead
with the total population of the island,
whiob, while greateIn the summer season,
la leBs than 30,000. Many who have sean
the destruction a Casamicelola and other
pointa believe the desd and Injured willnuum-
ber more thsn two-thirds of the population.
No one places the number bolow 15,000.
Detaeis of the disaster cannot be got ln any
intelligible shape, and ils beginning and
movement wIll not be understood nutil the
compleilon of the report from the Goveru-
ment Oflicere, who are collecting Information
fram every part of the Island.

Mue destruction was most complote at
Casamicciole, the famous pleasure resort with
Its bot springs and batha, sttuated a the foot
of Mont San Nicolo, a volcanic mountain
2,600 feet In huight which bas for several
centuries besn regarded as quite extict. O1
lta populace of 4,000, and summer visitera te
an equal number, few escaped desth or ln-
jury, and the losses deeply affet every por-
tion of italy as the guets were dran ftom
the wealthy sud aristocratie districts of the
entire kingdom. Sereral members octthe
National Assembly and of the Sonate are
mlssing and unacccunted for, while the oerth
opened and buried forever a number of
Roman families who hed visited the Island
on a pleasure excursion, Casamicclola being
only six hours' ride by rail and steamer from
the capital. Many hundred were hilled at
Ischia, the capital of the Island, and the ses-
port nearest te the main land, among them
being the Prefect Florentine.

As eoon as the ncws reached Bome and
Naples assistance of every available sort was
forwarded. Among the first te leave for the
scene were Admiral acton, the Minister of
Marine, and Signer Bort, the Minister of
Trade, who were not content te issue thirr
commande frem Bome, but chose to take per-
sonal supervision of measures for aid on the
ground. They weres.coompanied or lollowed
by ail tthe physicians available thrcughout a
large district of country, and by details of sev-
oral hundred soldiers and marines, whose ser-
vices could be utilized as sappern, or ln tom-
porary bospital or kindred work. They Im-
provised stretehers and carrled hundreds of
the wounded to the steamers, which tok
thom, as well es numbers of the homelese, te
Naples.

Strong lests are entertainedi o a second
stcek within the next twenty-four houri, and
the report la spreading that Mount Epomeo
la on lire and that an eruption is possible, the
earthquske being only preliminary. Such a
disaster would wipe out the Island's whole
populatior, ines the mountaIn occupie, wlth
its cratie, the centre of the island, which
oentains eonly twenty-s1x Equare miles and
slopes la very direction te the shore.

The Island oft hla Is onle ef the most
celebrated of the Italian group l lthe Medi-
terranean Se, It la situated et the north
entreae of the Bay of liapler, bas sn ares of
tweaty-six Equare miles and a population of
25,000. Its coasats are steep and rocky, and
ln the olden time was s sae stronghold for
pirates. Almost In the centre of the island
lé the terrible Volcano cf Epomo, whioh
rears lis head 2,500 feet aboé the ses. It
was last active ln 1302, upon whIch occasion
its cruptions covered a period of two
monthe, and over 10,000 persons lest
the'r livea. In the extinct crater of the vol-
cano la Lake Isachia, which abcunds with fine
fish. There are twelve smallervolcanos. The
chief city of the Island la Ischia, which has a
population of over 6,000, and la the seat of a
Qathollc Blehop. Its castie, s picturesque
atruoture, stands on a high soelated rock of
volcanio tuta and shes, wich rises out of
thé ses opposite thes Island cf Vivare, sud le
counected wlih the main baud by s mole. It
vas buili by Alfonso L. et Arragon la thé
Twelfth century.

Tbe vallsys cf shta arcet ofxtraordinary
fertility, prcducing corn, v'ne sud fruits lu
asundance. Its varm batte, tts mort cele..
brated being those cf Cassamiclia sud Lie-
ce, are much frequented "by tire nobility cf
tha Sentir. Owlng te théesalubrlousdilimate,
the island lu lamons as aîssortlfor Invalide.

BAP.UI, July 31 .-- The .only Amerlomn
known to bave been. injursd by the eartIh-
quake was a -Miss Van Ailes, sud only
sligbtly..

NAcLEr Juif 31.-Klng Hambert hras gens
to Casssmiol; & -scotch of thé ruina
vas cor tiued duriag the nfghtänsd all te
bedies vers reovereld and burled immcdiatoly
to preDen miasa -

from ebther London, Dublin or New York, and
It would have taken plua no matter what
direction he had taken.

The Poas alludes to the murder as a start.
llng prof ocf the discipline and determInation
of the secret order exlsting lu Ireland.

The DaiIy Nws ay the atory of the
assassiation clearly shows in the peculiarly
certain way ln vahih this avenger of blood
ha covertaken bis vloiim that theI murder
party lu Ireland muat have sn extremely
keen secret police organistion. Save
GuiteAu, It addr, no recent criminal bas ex-
cited so much attention as Carey. While his
murders lato be deplored, and the people feel
only disgust et bis care-, bis death can but
bring terror to the hete of other Informera.

Tte Sandard says It would only be affecta-
tion ta pretend that the death of any such
notorion individunal o Carey would excite
sympathy. Hs desth must lnevitably behall-
ed by the Irish as a great victory for the In-
vincibles.

The .Times regards Curey's death as s pub!lo
misfortune. While he was the worse apoci.
mon of a bad class, he was but the lnstr:-
ment which socured justice for the Ptonix
Park tragedy, anu d veuld bave bedn veil
for Eugiand If ho eaald have lived te dofy
the Invincibles.

The Dublin Nois says that while his death
cannot but giva joy te the real friends of Ire.
land, It la aiso a menace, and the uanhappy
event gives proof, if thar wete needed, that
the elements of danger continus to exit.

LroNDO, July 31-it now appears atI
Csaey's wile, with ber savon ctii-
rer-, under the aliuss of Power, sacured
their passage lu Dublin by steamer
"Hinfauns Castle," which sailed fromu
London a faw days lator. They
went la the sterage lu ider, no doubt, te
avert suspicion. Er. Crey had undoubtedly
been watched and was the clue which O'Dan.
nell and the avengera followed, for two days
alter Mrs. Carey had made her arrangements
ta sail, O'Donnel, who bad meanwhile
been posted from DubliD, aise tok pas.
age nlthe saine steamer, taking bis wite

with him. The avengers belleved that
the sarest way to fiud Carey was te
follow hie wife, and their hopes have beeu
fully realized, hie tragic death at Port Eliz.
both as detaied ln these despatches provlug
that they were not mistaken and that O'Don.
neil must have beau certain of his game wheu
ho found himselrf on board sLip wIth Krs.
Carey and ber sevn childdren.

LoxSac, J 017 31.-lt tas beau secertainsai
tha O'Donnell had an infernal machine with
hlm for the purpose of blowlug up the shlp if
he ialled te aingle out Oarey, feeling sure that
Carey was on board. Mra. Carey did not In-
dicate Carey's identity ntif they were onaring
Fort Efizabeth. The cnquiry by the magis-
trate lUie the affair la proceoding.

Caey aved off his abondant whlskero
alter leaving Kilmainham.

MOURINING BALTIMORE.

FUNERALS oP MANY viCTIMs or TUS REVINT
DiQA5fB--OrsTaESsING 5cENES-ALt. THE
EoDrs o T[riraOST NeT Ta REcovjinBD.

BÀLTIKORU, Jtlty 27.-Th etrecs of the aw.ul
calamity at, Tivoi, in which scores or excur-
sionists were drowned, are sUil plainly appar-
ent ln every quarter or t oeity. itscsimated
by the0 polilas est more thaunfot,-- persons are
still misaing, but. by sene thii'e number la
thought te be far above the Mnaingure, toufh
the lquiaros maade by perta for misaing seoa-
tires aud friands p astEr Juattes the police
authorities In placing tht number of dead
above 100.

There vere more tian thirty fanerais or vie-
timetofthe fivoil disaster iii tbiM cip lta day,
aud thirty-tlve more remain 10 be burled to-
morrow. There were ton imtuerais In the paec
of itree blocksain the noribwest section ofthe

aity, sud ila square on terling atroet, in
Nesibesat Balimore. Corpus Christi Chiurch.
o! which moest o! the victime were membera,
was drapedI n mourning, and the services were
Tory sat.

TOUCHrwO SCENE IN cHUROI.
The most plteous scene was at the faneral of

the McAnamy aaiy-fsther, inessud ae
chîltiren. But euslittis bey vas saveti, andi ho
only aster adesperatestruggle. The lour colins
wer brrought incoeaia ane nother and placot
tageibor on a catafalque befera tue sitar.
Father Btarr, siter the usual service, endea-
vored te say a few words te the congregation-
Coumencig vlth:-' Yu cannot know bey I
toit virsu I steod tuse, .on the vbarf, sud ssw
my people drowning. Wllingy i wouild have
given my life t aBave them. One thlng only I
couit do-I gave tbem ail absoluton-" £e
coutl go ne furtiror. but. bendlug is heati upon
bis banes and bowing in the pulpit. scbbed
aloud. Hs eobs wereo beard ail over the con-
gregatlon, and men and women wept like
ailidren-

ANOTHEa QUADRUPLE t15RBAL.
Anotber-of the saddest funerals was ebat of

the family of MrP. Mary Mctaagblin, consist-
log cf borsoîf sud trne arnali ohi dren->fary,

aito ansd Joh-aged respetivelyr nt, thir-
teao and eleven years. The remains et the
motter rested in a vaiut asaket sud Lote ey
the chilteincolu ssets cf vwhite. A atosdy
streamu of visitors kept pouring into their rosi-
douce, No.110 sterling street, until the lime of
the funeral, which took place at ton a'clock.Thc soeran procession, beach-a by the tearse
bearlng tir maine o fthe motther, folowet b
tre aers with those of the culdren, pro-
oeedtdta Ut. Jobn'a Churcr, wvire Bey. Pa
tter James Mtlevtt conuioctedtne service?.

The streeta along the route ta the church were
througed witih persons, manry oif whom stooad
with hose uncovesed as thé esom coLeg
meved siovir by. But fewverasons voro adi-
mitted into thehurah where Fathes MoDevîtt
delivered the followink addresi--

FATUrE zLDEnrT'S ADDnEs.
tMa etels ou dtan eoiot a ite ai-

lai deparieai, tirrouigirtire moe cf Gel. rosi lu
pesce. Hov beautifil nd tfaitLi ad hepernl
sud loving,and withal hew sweet,sre these cou-
cladin ved eto th eacred iurgy iIt. lenoS
Indeed, ne worda of mine would add te tire
aolenmn ImpressIon of this occasion, uer convey

more ernhatallay to yoar minddg tt pres-
alvaya read.' a fs-w heurs sc, sud these
vires sacre r elies nre nov before ns vont
forthl ai nt jpns1easc uir udnbutye
,aoy ment Nov they are co1lu death. Dark,oid vators oced ares them sud boittht ta heir atir umbracsr until fairnt
forth in the dsrknss to meet thre Ail seing

an sd bsjadged sud rewardediacecrdiug t
rendes te ery mas ds lois deéSd.
Nov sadli Dut s moment befeoe and thé stars
ci Lean atone doen upon them,.sud thon thre
mocu wy Ighd Sken taoeuiL.y Bat tioi
whrs? Mretsloaed tohoawsi Pray for
tm. May they rest lu peace."

BIFOSBD!l
MdOEBMOII'S LITTLE CAME
The History of His Doings ià

mvontreal.

TiE KYSTERY H11ICK J(UJNQ IAOo'
Klx UNRAYELLED.

Hie Trno Designs in Canada--A Chain.
of Circumstantial Evidence against.
him-Ho wants to Blow up the
Queen's Statue - Disowned by
O'Donovan Rossa-What the Most
Prominent New York IrishmeL.
think of him-Afraid of being Sh0t
in New York-" A Guilty ConI
science," &a.

Thet irst intimation Tus Por had of the
arriva! of the now notorious James MoDer-
mOtt In Moatreal was the report that a cela-
brated " Irish suspect" had made hie appear-
once at the S. Lawrence Hal, and had givea
come wonderfaL acounts ol how he bad
escaped from the clutchesa of the Englilsi au-
thorities il tork, whore ho was wanted lor
complicity in a dynamite conspiracy. It Was
added by our Informant that hé vas vesy out-
speoken lu advocating what he called salentifia
7.rfare-in fact, dangerouuly so-whre it
was considered he was on British sol!. A
repreosentative of this paper calied on hlm,
and, fromb is gentlemanly appearance and
jovial manners-not te s> anything of a
happy kuack ho had fore tory.tl.ing-found
him qulte an interasting stranger. Ha seemed
"hait alleow, Wll met,- with everybody, had
the enfre intto the best solety, and was

WLED "D DUD
at the St. James Club. H seemed to bave
plenty of epending money, and this was a
point la hi favor 'with ail Who met hdm. He
haled fre Brooklyn, where ho sald ho wa
part owner In a newpaper. By prolfeon 1e
was a journalist, and had been conuected witbt
nearly very important journal la New York
whotherI n the capacity af reporter or corne.-
ptndent. fis business lu Montreal was tomaku
arrangements for his son's college education
Hies son, a boy of about thirteon, aocompanli
him, and was here for some dayp, but wu
flually sent back to Brooklyn. fis anlimited
supplyet money gave people the idea that
he mut bav been a very successful
journaliat, which wa not hard ta
beleve lanvew or the clever and enlightead
way In whlicb he isaussed ail questions witr.
the exception ef Irish one, Mhen ehacstaily
becaere

& RAInTU
To Ta Per he salid he wold give Lis first

interview, althogh he a d been caied upon
by represaentalves from ail the other papers.
Accordingly, asdcar reaisia vii rember, &
lengthy interview vas pubiledvireie cor,-
tulainedsay original ideasand forcible argu-
ments, althoagb sinewhat verging in favor of-
pijelcal force bclng empiayed te fartes lie'
acaecf Lroiaud. Sema daje altarwsrdrl,
tovever, ire gave w-ont ta seme ecaudaleas-
sengiments le a reporter of thisitm ee, ad IL
was then tht ho was first looked upaon with
suspicion. Toar>parties te denled usiug
sucb etrerg terme as ha vas repated te have
used la the Winess, but se he never publishd.
any denial of the, which he couid have
easily dcne, hewas at once avoided and
looked upon with distrast. Moreover, at th
conclusion of the interview ie avows his in-
tention of leaving the country as soons a what.
he had said appeared In print, but strange ta
say, he was uIn Montres for over a week afte-
wards.

BSaapecting his true character, Ta. Posr set
to work tle disover who he was and what his
antocedants were. By' communicating wilt
several of the most prominent Iriahmen In
New York and Brooklyn, of ail Irish political
aiades, It was ascertained tat he was

DIsraUSTED a ALLaLaIDl i
whie a charge of bming an Ifnormer war
hanging oyer his ead. A leading man
wote. "We have heard stores of MoDer-
moiS, bai have netBeaenun>'y positive picaf-
tira would IndicAte heltL barebes pcrimi-
nally connected witi the arrebt of those mon
In Cork; and while ho may net by any mean-
be considred a amodol man or patriot, w
would tardly care tesay hels ality cf wha
Iras been attributed to him vithot better
knowledge than we now have., Soms parties
here, I understani, claim to have proof agaouts
MoD h., vhcm vohave knon simpi> aun
able, reclieui journaliat and politialan o un-
blushing Chek nd audacity', whrhas ha

sosgood peint, ead vrked tes Ireland
lums tiraS seese tise, ne doub*, the.

propar eues. Walie an Ontspoken sadvocate
of varios meana of variea agatnai England1MoDemotthaslor eo far au vo oan lasa
becn admittedi to the cosunses ai auny sealoton
cf tirs Revoiutionary party"

Anoter' very' prominent brishan vrols:
"TYour telegrm sud leter eceivedi. The
tslogrsm I ansvered yesterd s>. MeDermot.
le reported tby Bouaa's poople hs r(ulih whbom
ho vas sffilated) So tive boss the Informer
in thé Feathe.sioo.Oerk dynamite affair..
lamée McDeormot, of ·Brook!' teà mas.
meant b>'DavItS, mnd thé on. at presenflat,
-Mentrse' las aboheiroan ad s bold seu~
uloaurffian. Hem u was'~

CoUiudo 6th pq.

r,

has summoued a specIL menot -measures to prevent hie escape. Accordingganiuming comamspeclai meeting cf tie or- to the latest accounts ,the morder accarred utgrang coima texet he National Legue sea. Carey was not kIlled ontrlght, but diedfor Friday next. Ho la te trav-5speclally eirorti>' aller te vas eot.
from London to be present, and although the shortly after he was shot.

ostensible object of the meeting la to consider
the advisablUty of the National League tak-
ing over the work and the books of the Man-
sien House Committee for the relief of evited
tenante, l sla certain that the subject of or-
ganisig the country more vigorously than
tas bean uattempted aince the suppression of
the Land League, ll be discussed, and in-a
mediate action proposed. The time le mos
propitious for this work. Recent evants have
prspared thesvay fer s te operlng cf f
tLe Iand question, while the dail i -
creasing complications of the Glad-
atone Governtment offer an opportanity for
puatiug forward the National question slso. ..
The victory of the Monaghan election and the
Imposing character of recent public demon-
strations--raalling the best days of the Land
Lague agltation-ladiete a desire on the
part of he country ta marshal Its forces once
more ln the fight against landlordiim and
Dublin Caste rale.

The Tory Landlord party h jpratically
accepted the solution of the land question
contained ln the programmeo the National
Luague, and the impending general election
will see the Liberale replaced ln power by the
Conservatives. This means the settlement
of the agrarian war of Ireland by the next JAMES CAREY.
Government on the basis of péasant propri-
etary, wth, of course, full compensation to DOxEL NanENDEaED QUIETIY,the lanidlords for allowing themselves to be
putchased out. The fuît mgnificance was roned and surrendered te tie police
Of this rapid development of the Irish social when the Melrose arrived aPort El.abeth.
revolution S scarcely recognlsed by even Our fDaN», July 30.-A large crowd gathered
own people, and the necaessty of concentrat- te-nîght in front of Carey's late residenc,
ing national attention thereon, and preparing cheering loudly because the informer had
the country for what may be the final oettle- been killed. The authorities believe O'Don-
ment of a contet that tas gone on- for con. iell was implicated three years go l an at-
turtee, will probably euggest to the organisng tempt toà
committee the desirability of caling anotherBLOW UP rs itsz noua;
convention this fall. Such a itep would not London- and eacaped with Cbkman te New
fail to be productive of good resulta. The York. The Government selected Africa as
terms which a Conservative Government wll the safeet place for Carey. It la doubtful
Insist upon for the lanilords are sure to be whether he knew hie destination before sail.
generous at the expense of the farmerasand Ing. It was not revealed to the police wo
people of Ireland ; and as landlordiem iras took him from Dublin to London.
been the vanquished force la the social Nzw Yon 1 July 30-Irishmen expresa the
straggle it must not, be permitted to opinion that Caey rietly deserved his death.
dictate Its own conditions of surrender. The leadlng Irish Nationalits olalm tobe
The time, therefore, tas cone when ignorant of any organzed effort to follow
the branches of the National Leagq Carey, although they admit thst his doom was
thtoughout Ireland ehould be put iA certain.
active working order and the voice of the LomDoN, July 31.--ODonnell ecured a
country be caleid upon, lu convention, to passage for himself and wife on the Rame
make known lis demandesand resolve, for steamer. Carey died without speaking.
the benefit of oas adversarles and guidance O'nonnele s an Iri American. He denied
of our pubo representative men. who Carey was previons to his arrival ai

'a T PAaMEnrAB PAiBTYCaps Town. Itlaereportrd that an infernal
is being thrust, by force of elrcumatanse, machine was ound n O'Donnell's posser-
into the fore-front of the dual contest for siEon.
national and social reform. It la uselese ta LoNDON, July 31.-O'Donnell, Who aot
regret ii-it las fat whih lmut be recog- Carey, the informer, was accOmpanied from
nised. Many will hold w th the opinion that England by hiis ife Who appeared on inti-
it would bave been better to have the party mate steras with Carey and family on the
representing the vewa of Ireland ln West- voyage.
minster rather than guiding popular action The lime pronounces the death of Carey
sud determining popular policy ln obedience a public misfortune. The murder le calcalat-
to paiiamentary expediency. The events of ed to encourage daring lawlcaauese.
the past "year bave reversed the position Joy was caused la Ireland by the inform-
of the national forces, 'and those who, er's death and the proof that many elements
like myself, would preter boing lin the front ci danger still exist there. Third cls berths
of the battle must not lay down thoir arms on the steamer"i Kinfauns Gastion were sc-
because the order of fight bas been changed cured on June 30 at the Dablin office for
mince the Land League osmpsig wsw Port EllaDeth leo a Mr Pwasud T7 ahild-
ended. ion, wtioh la v oitte u eexact anar-

Evry energy of every party la Ireland, op ber of James Carey's family.
posed to the national causé, la being now put- LONDo, July 31.-AOthe mccUaifl i
forth te cruh Mr. Parnell'a parliamontary Oarey's murder would indicate tiai thé hoot-
following. Landlords, Tories, Whigs, UICaw- ing had been done at sesa and thst the in-
tholias"I and political renegades generally, former had dlid laSr on arrirg ut Port
are proposing to sink their commen differ,. Ellambeth. The Dailg TakgrpI layS O the
enoes nlaunaunhol alliance against the na affair that no one ean affect to lament the
tionalit leader at tLe ooming general eloo death of Carey, yet ie had bon a witness for
tion. The or sla to b"cOonotstiuonalist % justice and his morder wa tbe.lOvellng ofe
against Land Leaguore, Ilaw and order. the pistoi directly t law and order and the
against revolution. Theretrn i Hely fo iwhole social system, as ll airSathe sminder
an Ulater conatitumncy bas mddened thé- of the batieul .aplzrt vIth which the
WeetBritisha element witih rage,a as a se uurvlyos cf .0arey, .Brady, Eelly and
prisa, thé '0cnnor Don boem their ompanions wse likly to prosecute thes
put forward for Wexford ; ' aguaint waronu aity mtredyorgmased. ThesMe

(Congumid on n 4A Pape. paper believes that the murder vas orde d



TETRUE--W u et DW ATHO HONuM8
it s otdngbu m on pidf iefor EdIth. He eu n i nd his lattai t limu

POETI.....CAL EPISTLE. said, Irlhave no moretrouble was dateaitat Bangkok. He1. hadl been patience eteoudad o.etn
.- e - -Ehe hasno more trouble, my child,"-aorces ;;..aibodIa from ,the ,enam and~beariàï'W l

Ta THE RIGHT HO. W E.X L'DSTONE.-the'prisit, onoluded."ueis. the happlet tokn a sthe ,country Chid. Butheg

t' 'é Ste... ciAndralésIli4IJ, bissol

- -••• man I ever saw of tho sciage miens, A d ber, ln this his sie day b day.

IRAO, 1883. HA PTE R XXIX(CoNTINUD). ." wild place, my duar Edith," ha i wroté, ' I ßornetmtes Claa's moad huged,ald thea
(From United reland)OKAPTEB XXX. gave up, and was baptized. Ibai thôught, 'woàld be little it&'of sunhineçnomentary

feroic satteismanleader In theuvan syBDrsna cEAPTIn3. -while talking with Moneignor Miche; -lcar. gleans of kindness aid ,ptlend ;but he
Or a progrmnand,êIghtenment of mlanIBOTTES, nr • .apostolio -of the mission te -Cibodia and cvictim leaied that he couldûnodpendonrid of thepeuple. ohampon of rghtEdith drew writing matérils toward her the opinion of their old friend ln Bos- Lacs, tht, as soon asehould. reih Europe. the contnunce of suoh friedlnes.
- And trernon voaipr o! fre edom'ls llgbt, tondtbbefoua ta M LadIcOut>Xr-OMbill- -e nterhàuo 1T~Ojwi ieda h e raed.L6 amcrreerm owm e nrg so a quan ' an beganto mak out abill.ton the Yorke family had lost some'thinlg I would¯e te üóhurch -Indiiel;whlI Onda.headtesihi somcAndop dtheport.al of the oubndj, durng their sjourn [n the wilderne e. It hard this accomp slihed gentleman tell Of wore than usuel thatiiitmd of etaying ta

- aih.LddsaJanndas to land areround, To Charlel Yorre sud famil • .as not that they vere lais. $harmng, sh the persecution ho had uMired when ho was beur hr'r er, ho lefi the room sand w
tt' ra e ' rsat well-bred, but they were not so orthodor in a simple mslsionary in Ooohln-Ohnal,,the eut Jnt the gardon vhero théeblidren weo

ta e enrts rer Instructionin h e . 2,00religion. ]is. Yorke, It lis truc, reiumd imprlionment, the beatig wlith. rode whch playing. Cara seated berelf lu th Wlndow
owwa tide torothreeyE ar rent flow *' "e indness ta Father aile . 10.00O00ber regular attendauce at Dr. Stewart'5 Cut the flesh aa that the blood fol- presentiy pud watohed hlm, saw himset litte

Lumbag. nIE REAT eivrewhmdo ahAcdtt ouietcboc vebeg atIkftan L r h rotcnldd H s h aputt h og, au d as thtccnnr ch lyl uthogwcb&iand aw i etudla
Irlad. 07Ebr ". . 146OOC churcb, butS ber huîband aldm Bancom. lowéd, the aing fan sud tahng Bab. ýLlnôoin, stboy called the baby, aubi

hoards .. n r • 10.00,000iv" panled ber nov, Sud, t was acertained, ab. himelf the blows Intended for a shoulder, so that the child could reach thé
Tho Trte tFiblt iat berdom aslgb g3intXcbpraynes .D.Ca-uoooco.ooooocooocuntd himeuif wth hetppecilsifen. o panlot' fiâil ta cbar iý-S.ZCatoxy, Sii5hfaieê;iàBwbins gent]yrêtrain s8~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~tal TprRAiŸÏd aj ar tremssg lg h¤aiyhngukidtà 00 à cuch uthrhubndsldmaco-lowedth e hi asing for and bctakit.ng Bob .ic ol th caledt eyon

.And selleh Beca°nfleld pgepared ta di».i - eIwould oteoaahim go ferysarom o b St g sta t t
, p. . But If n change had marked thiat rateai baur, ;100.00, ,40a whens h doca rot wlh to go for his own, Paul, yet which was told with a boyish gal4e birdî,and talk te O-Car andPhlp, wben the

t RES ad I en'Iid bad stili retainecl hie paver, *oCU S U erS And Beacosied hod von pretainedht oer sid showlng she remarked tranquilly. ty and ilmplicity-while I board this my came .toblow about -omething, tili thRhenmtisiï NeuialgiaSciatca, th egossrpris eoul"ivedetopesct'aglaïg. tt'hee' t b t la n eotabm eaiclin The t Imehad been when Mre-Yorke would impulse wau to throwmsl t i ee aniksed e,.ach o . Adtruhi l h
a kchifaahe oohch, Fanithingu whlch 'unt a double ita .On n ec.thée1bill t e banunclé. Li 1 Semiithemsttl j Té in hdhinwit tInkêoid mueav e ho yi si t îeèband iaed nbifoethr n'hcghI i h

Tory chie!My tentesa causeu Tmbaos aac, M ea dch. oont thache s, For e surbis Ceh nr dfon Art l ca s e ytse, e c . do n t like the dcl- bavé ben horified as such a dofcton, sud ak tao bebpti.ed tby hie conseorated baud. réad lu bis facé tho Indication ef e bhent sedAe rima fi-,lru*cfANImoren ae whallis eaun dpent ua oougb thé s aton le se vulga We would bave clled in the deotor cf the But, yu know, enthuiasm doe o:ften and'll a es

ai rnk.ButIiao.wt'.Fooz as isa nd c» tuo os a l rnthe t.lviii phu [ t h e aso caiogn d con. t cburch texam onS thé beokalder. She vas o eo m e u l n l t tug e jA y io -ld fe 'ae h adn uAnnOg r a s4Dn 0 yrrPhn.A YEs.1fty l lu n In preaching ev'ry noble sentiment',pt ime lassical gold coin. ItctondA yellow-blrd- flW over the-garden,aniuurgeDrF hé tyaioa ofbtruth, b lu e s"evidently growing lait_ i nerreligious pri>. thon, h odmanu.t vent. When, anr drpp apretty feather down. "Oh i th
u..,,..A VGEEA&e. flI'".S. At& Toit 2 Loch M aface as ha e dcîple.. ad h zoré eIpomsdil htl wbat AunSClansalkes,? ouIed Philiriu

________à___ _Tc_ _ Wh ould nt e l such a lapse is . Morksa h d toent alway. accompanled .ber mother, wouîdnot long dola.. But, woen I r tha Ak lr U. crput ' u lr
Wo wl tne wse ais haanbs?r, on ber, el. exoialméd, 8"Ucdé, Yeu bavé asle nn t ikI p i b uelml

0, Walli sat an e acros the commna flr,, and had the .truc down drawn, reglation the stien country, over on that: miserable books for marks.
and bladtory, aeS th on be ed aware ook of myfa he a ok cf my brother," b countenanc ; but Glana was 'seldornseen fn route of awamps, cataractesuad forat flledu ué carridlt ta the sailor wha fautened! it
o! what la passing ln Hibernian air? And yYour os 'are changeful, lik their pew, and boldly answered when ques. with 'wiId boasts,aud found another careflly ln his button-hole, posy-wise. EeNIlost know that secret Inquisitions meet bieu o ba s asun»y hué. Whon tione ou the subject, that îhe ometimoes sodier- of: Christ living thre, ln that thé bchldren hadl percelved that what Anun

.TIINI= NW. ~~~~That banaL citizeas are drsgged befarée itlyuwy r ir i. Rbr MSC 9Jg hrvrIcDba IO antiae,-y e led ,,O ne at
fL N M Ex E i Rn T .y o Praat2e cuniti- ° boa they epure e , a! 701 cnd tooo yur ways ara Jie is.' R obet veut ta thé Catholic church s - e r he horrible solitude, slik suffering, but' :Clara liked! vas e mattr, of uteresi ta their

R hem atsE ma, emeyfralromted lacanndr aUho th estio n d of a e?'wnlg must. " I o wheréver I cen hein 0% undismayed!, 'my Teutautc ptkgm dearted ne rednres was etputbVery. nlu hi, and looked play.the organ,"she said. I never tire listen. me. .Théechief cituenus of Fatbei Guiloû'c A servant came Out te call the children aR heumatism, Neuralgia,tAnfnd aso red 1aneersailu h att e du Shpuheroroe the table ta ber ing t hiin. Other play diffliult mùsic witb rtllo anc elephents 'tgors, biffaloes, wild ta ther .early, sunpper ; and Captain CaryCrarhps,hSprains,mFleshpounds,turnsaec rs a e aunt "nd yet," sho aid, "jou 'are noS dexterty, and you admire their kill; but ho boars, the thinocaros; dhmd the most frequent catchng sight e! Clata lu thé windov, venta als r s A As, Ma nthe thn Improved t suit the lng that I sehould give Melicent a few plays the smam, and you forget that there lsuand intimité visitors at hi hlouse.o bamboos 'to he th thé li'. father la hishand
and all other Pains and Aches. As a And don thou kEo that. ven While I write, ocket.bandkerohlef to emarrled with ,, any skill in it.: Bach bewitchbi ring grace Suoh are scorpions serpent, and centipedes. And i l"nîp say, ye. make"book-marks of thtee

niment for HorSes it has no equal. Aother vi ' thet aifold'height ' Mrs Yorke laugbed. di Yeu shal give her laughter running up and dow the key I yet, all thécampilt this h man made heid, sd èfferedt t ber.
Onetri:l:willprovefitsnierits. Iwseiectsnso ne rland i dnlrer s many handkerchies as you please," she ScT pitarceque lmprviatlonc oe piar a the d tt v ouver Thé mTher asg e aoervénce

are i niost cases I1nstantaneous. Whennuadstonetoaotthe right ofacechl away' elt what, meantime, of Dick BoWan? met aaudsceaneatn--that Dit of meadow on Edith, tes uranc down my faee. My whole It was the patience and afecion of a tende
Everybottlewarranted to give satisfaction. And left the secret murderer to ianrk antdwom oead o ie ato h mast streetEdith. There w Sai omesort of heart melted. Father, I faid, ' hre ta a s'd generous heart, and fthe self.repect o

Price 25 a. 60s. pser ottle. re oharl!isParnel iwasne ona a ber arrival, but e [ad aireatt geone to musical grotndwork, soft 'and monotonou savage convert, if you will tale hm. i can- ne Who [s aot humbled by the pettishnes
SOLn EVERwiERE rght page of itory', nbld by rame, m étrat,u!thoy did not seae him . -Withlitle blosomng chords sprnglng up not ptay one hour' longer out of the church of another. -

SOLI)! With ForsterCare, and wIthMerwoo nt! d-everywhere, and over It ait swam a lovely, which gives birth ta such obildren I' And Clara dropped ber eys as she tcok tho
-_ --- Sncha de s as these In Turkey would )ave Thrwé frt partof that retreat vas le hlm meanderng melady wtbth evos human. so I was baptized. and,my sweet girl, I little offering. " Yes," ehe said gent

Prungee e t r ahefaven>y tut, when It came te maling de- When thé bell rang at the Sactue, ho caught thougbt thén that, if the tîme sbould ver and sete the passage I am going to markFlabro thee the loudest thiuonders of tih' tOnue, el t u then ho und hm the sound and rau etaight up uto the stars, come when I shouldb be se happy as ta make with t"'
te at onf thau oonne th a ; sfwt plans for the future as though som wating angel had flown Edith my wlfe, I should lke to have the Thé bok she hd vas Land!r's ImginarZ. ý=5E The ar nover, bifotu earilcs tbOwenTe ot hehl aBLnolaIiForrieeb tetaneEen risleols hn betwsen' "eOh I Il I ceuld have bat! a GuIboll train- audibly up ta boeaven t ananounce the tim same saintly bande join us. I told father Conversîations, open at the dialogue betwenWi ttIrihruaho by Britsh eyes be> seen. ighl1éaly li" ue a ail ta Pather John.- of the conscoration. Ibis delghtfai te henao Guillou of you, and hé send you bis blee" schlnes and Phocion.

_ a ng r Lauofred aoble lheyvsay, Ing n earlt me no tbhat aven bas been him. In his graver music and his cheruse ing. You ees I have heard all about Mr. Thé sailor bnt his head aud read: "Your
But bere bis zeal for liberty anda ge ithin m r a lppe av, wt I dontom ditinguishir there; owan. gnerosity le more pathetic than pity or thn

aS tho eliaed nrvut of Cel ti hblave sme ont my knowlng It. I do not wiah ta te pe tbut hé Is the ouly organist I know who giv 'uAnd now I turn my face homeward, pain;" and, lookiag up qulckl Into b facer
Adt n u a S amu . I do noS t' o think cf i; thé an idea n of te play of the lttle sainte and though my route will not be very direct, taOse what sho meânt, eaw ber eys humld.

nTo adratiron and an honored name, to ught haunt me." cherubim In heaven, their dancing, their Since I am hore, Wher I ahll probably nover Rie lacs brightened a lttie, but he said nu.
To ra thou naît heen a fatal crne.h Er r lU me freelye ail that l your mind,> Binging, their swift flights ta the earth and t -me again, I think IL bast ta carry out my Dg. He was lke a traveller among iho

- Thy very greateues, like tho ups' hleght. thé prifet said!. m elire t elp ye." back againt, and ail teir exquaitel loves, and programmme. Bt the Intention of - itisAlpr,Who kno s thatabreath may bring
- Upn this J'e ha calt a deadlier blgh Dck Bewan's Lest droeped, and hé spoks panks, and delights-their very worship like omewhat différent; for I find that a Catho- avalanche upon him.

Diad heatecmeshu e neovr wom eday, a rapidiy, s If afraid tospeepa: "Itseoe tao the worship of blrds and flowers." lia does not need to travel abroad to-find After a1ev véea of this Lide-and-seek,
Eiber concode therights tha now are clammed , fther, thastIf I bad bean brought up a Not a vend about doctrines, ab t l ut how me» should hé tenght sud govern- Hester was moved a expostuiate with ber

-1 R'igh lt owhoe existence need but ta lie namied, stt Catholi-san sort of Cafhollc-I quities of Rome, the supetlton Of PapIsts, od. . si8ter, vhose cenduct 1ad astoniohed her. For,
The7 igit cf ovuersinht e bg ithe>'fIll, should have been--" He lifted bis facs, the idolatry of the Mas "i an sure that you pray for me con- however gay and reckles Clara might be
The rilt toeurge theoir patriue cause, looked at Patter John with eyes that could What wonder if these good people, w o stantly; aud, believe me, your nume bas ta, exggat&ttng on one Side when she sa

-The rilht to rule themselveB by self-made latws, . gg aeconsidered .lit bla9phemY toassoo00late cheru- heen ne constantly uttered by me during the people loinnltoo much to the other, and ofte
is a compound of the virtue of sarsaparil- Thé r mi whieh alm enlightened statemenoS tsar u ' e usicdwithtahmory rapid motion thn whole length of my wanderinge, and ' saying what h didt ot rean, takinglfer
la, stillinoia, madrakae, rellow docik with A ndestto Irishmen aaone. e nce h found neither aetanfhment thatof the semibroveand minim, abould think strung, Edith on Edith, like a dalsy-chain, granted that she was too wel known te hav
ucthe iodide of potash andeiront, oeflArca.ead and A dphuunE lu hat face, bIs distres brkie Mis Clara Yorke ln a dangeraus way? IL two-thirds round thenworld." her josta taoken for earnest-in apite af thi
blood-r1l'inug, biuo.-clcausimmg.and<ilite-sa- <1 Argilea. Canada. and Australs>' e ermrdspesr nta aehedsrs rtod in, ioodI f ig t lf' And even Manxz-land o'er themselvesba rd lnrii stolt - ewas hoped, however, thratwhen Dr. Stewart lit waB thun Cari first told Edith his wishes; liveliness and effervescence of Spirite, shechata1inioe elenents. IL is Lime1pmmist 'Saifcst, swaY.) forth. c"Ant! now, O ant! I IL le octe l o andliévuslipsd>havéerShrre wbisnflr. entewart nva.tseCriomentothat Eadl i iaés;zLverlneensu ey ffeeencen sioitsé
and most effectuai alterative ,melicino Do IBis. or elsedisimnulit no more, said, and wrung bis hntda, and! Mlîceut vere married!, LIs Inuencé .and, front théemmnt cf that readiug, eha nover beu guilty' cf thé elighitet frivality lu
known or available to the public. Tie sci- And ail preteice of friendlinessi givo o'oer;Yould recall her to asense of duty•'considered herslf betrothed to him. her Intercoursewith gentlemen. Mr. York
entes oai medicimue amd choniti ave njîcr e sPatch on srmy,Ligoeswovailn awa>'99Yeu Ihial Shah yentS& aaio yvui eei e tssns Idt>.acoadrd esifttetét lm e ltronewMYgnlme.lnswok

cese n iahemitraT gtugaul eMajubylfr113'; sou?" avnvprseat akromhoi>e.wnwa The doctor did try, carfully, though, S gcaerrtd ler letto te h meraunt, bdatauglit fe danghter,' or hid cherihd
protcre isvaluiable a remedynori lne so let them sweep Ireland like a raging flocd. It[ believe Ib 1 Le anewered. "Whut warned by his wife, and by some sharp, Who already knew from ber own lot- in them the pure feainine Instinct, ta tret
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dcure t u a n anwhhng uru tb i. rAnd compouided Jute fHop Bitterr, suoh a for the honor of Gad, when In resit> he ail ben adsdresied La his mothor, but la one him danes attendance, letoh and carry, aud, tion turned sooy. Orops vasre poiiag
.d0i. res' . Contn n Jext week thcught but of Lis own. Ho vo happy it of them about Christmas time, rame a note altogether tyrannised over hi aoutrageousy., farm-houses wer thrstened, and large qu
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0 ugust 1 .LUUd.
tileio flambr wrM,burnd.People-1ooked
every day4"more toaiy fer rain, prayersverc7.9fsýÈ4 i1itfoùthtlr, lm ai

n dd a e ibitas oti1e udsuged
braseshêfirveieang ojlCof moonilght

sud sunlght'bcame l rli,'tho uprings bgan
tf drjsup-. Sometimes the day would darken-

ith.olopdE, and .they>lookid up hopeful>y,
aid iatcbedto asthe savin dripà deéoend..

Bt veek fliowed week, ud the réfrehink
tessengers paused by on the other aide.
More than: once, when the sun was in, te
Vest, -it showed them through that .canopy
of smoke thë dense bl'k peaks snd rolling
volumeaof the thuder.loud, and at night
they culd tee 'the beauitliul llhgtning
crinkling round; the horizon, and tear the
muniofe fa ltr-iway thunder that came
down with peltlng tain ou distant
bille; but still their land was dry, thejr
trats aud ojes lnflamed uand thedrfies crépf

narer.
Major Oleaveland came home to tesaone

nigbt with au, anrous face. .ifThey are
afraid the tre wili reach Arrolds wooda to-
nigbty he said; and,' ifIt does, Marvin's
house must go, and.there lu danger thst some
part of the town my burn. The wlnd la very
bgh from the northwest."

Mr. Martri, nMrs. Yorke's tenant, had pur.
ohased ber house and land, end lived thsre;
but the wooda atiltbore theirold nameo i
Arnoid's, woodu.

Luter in the ovening, while they est look.
Ing ot a the baleful glow that grew every
moment brighter -lu the northwesat, Charles
snd Henry Cleaveland came up from. the
Village with liter news. Hali ths men luthe
town, thcy sald, haid gone out beyond Grand.
father eYorkes place to fight fire. The ite-
men were ait there, and Mr. Marvis had hl
furniture packed ready to send away fronm
the bous at a mement'a waruing.

A And those poar Pattens 1" Olara ased
axiou.ly• ' Have they wit enough ta save

themBeles Ras auuy one thought of
them Tl

,The boyS had teard no mention made of
the Pattens. They supposed that, if the
family had common sanse, theya hd left the
bouse by this time, for every one Said that,
unies» there sould h a hower wilth that
wind, the lire was nofwo hours distant.

Captai cary leaned from the window,
and looted overhead. The ouly aigu of sky
was a cluster of stars In the senulth. Ail else
was smoke. «Thia wind will bring a chower
pretty mar, at least, before the night lu over'
te sai. d,"It lsn't a wind out of a clear
eky? i

t 1 must know about those por creaturesi"
Clara exclaimed. if They are se .shut in that
they would not be able to sec which way
t go, if the fire abouid come upon them;,
and I am afraid no one will thInk of them.
Chariey, if yo iill have the buggy out, I
will drive over ta ,ir. Marvin's."

t Ailrightt i' ays Charley promptly.
Captain Cary tad already tissn. "Pove

teen thinklng that l'd go over and help the
men a lttle," he remarked, with a moderate
air, se .f ho Lad bena In the habit oi fighting
fire every day of his iBfe for recreation. -

a But you will have to change your clothes,"
lara said. "That linen wll neyer do. Now,

sée whlch wll be dressed firxt. I must take
off this organdie, of course. Beter, take out
your watch and couant the minutet."

She ew off merrily, ber rose colored cloud
o skirts illing the doorway s she went
thron3h, and Captain Cary walked quietly
after, one of his atides equal to thrse of ber

inalla step. In tÉn minutes they were tsard
again, opening the dors of the room at
the same moment, sand lava appeared lu a
plaided waterproof suit, and a sailoar hat set
jauntily over the rich black clle Of ber hain,
and laughingly claimed the victory. l We
opened out doors at the same Instant," she
aid ; U but I Stopped to button my glave,

sud he bas no glovae oU. Neve say agaln
that a lady cannot dress au qulckly sa
gentleman"

Captalu Cary dIsplayed a pair of thick
boots for which he bad xchanged bis aum-
met ees. May I be allowed to see what
you have on your feet ' he aeked.

She put out a foot clad lu the thinnest
stoklug and a low kid slipper.

« 1appeai 14 said the salor.
" And I give up 1" she answered. "Now

let me ses If you are prepared to go Into
Gehenna. Are thoe clothes all wool ?

She made him tutu round, tried with her
own lingers the texture a his ealeove, ordered
him to button hia cSt tightly at neck snd
wrists, o that noe sparks could get In, and
gave him a woollen secarf, which he corn-
manded him to tie about his face at the pro.
per time. Then they went out together, drop.
ping thir laughter at the door. For the
viil blew in thir facesa haisd gae, nd over
the northwesteru horion glowed an angry
auroras and in the staithstill hung that cluas.
ter of stars.

Ttey drove over to Mr. Marvn'a almost
in clience. Carte partly filled with furniture
stood at the avenue gate, and trunks and
pachages bad beena set ot on the Steps raeady
to be takenaway'. Tw little children atood
in the door, erying wth fear, whiel a servant
tri6d raly bo piclfy them.

" Their motter tld mue te te them oui
ta the village, ta the Seaton Heuse," shs raid
te Clars,. "And they' don't vaut la go."»

Mns. Marvin vas up in the cupola, valt..
ing the progrees cf thes dire.

Clone ressed tte little one, put them
sud the girl jute the buggy vwith Oharlesa
Cleaveland, sud saut them back. homo vlthb

" But hoy are yoante gsetback, Anal Chara?"
lic asked,.

" Oh i lu ts same va>' ttc peeple euh bore
do;' ste anawered. "I shall not te siens,.
Drive sieng', Otarey'. Ttc torse won't bear
this amuie mucht longer. Ho beginu te Sauce

Au soon as the>' had gane, she started off
throughi thp eeods. Captain Cary bcd ai-.
trd>' precedd.e;,thinking that as meaul toe
avait bima ai the hanse.

Down ln the wood-pat nll vas darkness,
onij a faint re-fiected light showlng where
the pat la>'; but ttc Ires-tape ahane as if
vitha runset, sud Ibmeasky hug cloae, ln a
deep rod eanopy. Nov sud then the light
steps et mre vilS ecatr, driven tram its
taneat tome, fuieS b>', sud île fleet etapoe
via dily seen for an fautant. The .voics
et men vers heS, snd ts aound of ner,
not far away.

When she reached the opeuing where the
Patten's houes ws buit, the whole soeue
bursta pon her sight. The open, square of
ton acres was as lght ai au iluminated
drawing.room. Volumes of red moke poured
over il dropplng -inders, whloh mn and
boys ran about trampling out as seu as theq
fel . Iome .men vers et oark diggsng a
trench along the iarthest mide of the opeulng,
others felled trecs, others dragged them avy.
and others sought for water, and throvit about
te btaier they waremaking. They worked

llike tigeref foraemroely 'two miles distant,
tha fredt vas laping vtoward -thm like a
onurser, or lkm. that fing filme that
brought the news:fram. Illum.ta Mouat~Ida.

Clara'smyea. aesrthed te upace. Do you
know whre he.Patten, care ", ahe amied of
sme one who stood near, but wihoUtjlook-
Ing to ue.who.itwas.

Wt<erne et ald:a puceous voles-la re-
ply. •

Ste turneS ber glance ai tht, sud leeid
Jlc hhs h Olusteed about hlm,-
standing beside tie pat. A large bundleg
lay ou thé gjrouid by them, containing their
valuableP,- probably, and they were all look-.
ing.bak, with.the lightl itheirfaces..

Bhe asked i wherelm his vife was.
SShe's there fighting nre among the me,"

ansvered Joe, with an accusing gesture to-
ard the workera. 61 told lier that IL wa1

my place te te there, but. ec sent me off.
She thinka nov that I and the children are
down ait the village ; but ITam gcing to stay
ta protect my Wite. lIVshail nover be aid
thait Ideserted ber la the hour of·danger."

' <Have you aeen Captain Cary?' was the
next question.

' That 'cre big salor 7 Lor, yes i He's
tben working like te É men. There hoe I',
chopping down a tree."

Miss Yorke drew ber mantle over ler head,
as a proteétion.mgainst the aindere, and walk-
ed forward. The aky t front of ber was
like the mouth of a furnace from whicb a
fiery blst le rushin, and the tree-trunks la
the forest pposite showed a faint glimmer of
light beyon them. Some of the woriers
were retreating at tat lait aign. The wind
csught a burning branich and bore it alnost
to ber leet. The mou. atopped to tranple
it out, then ran. Not more than talt their
number remained.

« Goodheaveni 1 usecried exoltedly "will
he never start ?"

Aa she spoke a drop of water fell on ler
face. Ste looked up, and another and another
loti.
. On the very frontier of the batilc-ground,

midway between the woods that were on fire
and those they tried to save atood a tal ma-
pie, Its armeaoutstretched, as if inviting the
enmy. Captain Cary was cutting that tree
down, swinging the are rapidlynlu reounud-
Ing strokes. A few courageous mn SUll lin-
gered nemr, working with renewed hope ns
they fait the scattering drops, and peretived
that the wind began t iull. But
they gave a cry of arm and lied
ais; for a sory crest wus suddenly lifted

above the forest, and the enemy was upon
themr. No one was loft but CaptainC ary,
and hise work was not doue. If thera was s
chance of coecking the flit, l was nlu aving
that tre down.

It bout slightly under the heavy atrokes
that amote iL, and, as It bent, a long, flicker.
Ing tongue of fme shot across the space,
and curled around is topmost tuft of foliage,
and devoured It ln a twinkllng. Twigs,
bougha, branches, ail as dry as tinder, kindled
instantly, and the whole troe, wrapped ln
flame, toppled over and fell.

With a cry of terror Clara Yorke lifted her
face thea she might not se the man pernla;
and, looking upward, saw the redness vividly
threaded with a blInding white light. Thon
there was a ratte and a rumble, and the rain
came down ln torrents.

if God be thanked P saiS a deep votes usar
by'.

There stood Captain Cary, panting, black-
ened, scorched, torE, wiping his face on bis
eleeve, and looping to see how much more et.
factually fire could be fought by the powers
of beaven than by the powers of earth.
The fumes cowered own from the tree-tops
under that tumultuos descett, dthe brande
and cinders dIed ont, hlsalg, sud ttrehm cf
water pursued the fine that fied along tte
grunuS.

. ' Providence arrived just ln Lime," observed
oe of the men who had gathered about
hi=.

The allor Iooked at him with a reproving
glane. iProvidence always does arrive ln
lime," li tilîSroveroubi>'.

BorelKre. Patts, looking lke one oft
those itches we ses lu the play of Macbeth,
not aven lacking the long polemade ber ap-
pearance about au myteynsl> asthons
vitches do.

"Gentlemen," abs said, "since the hour of
perSl tas gone piet, and you muet e !atigued
by your exertions, I hope that you will take
atelter from the ratn ln my poor mansion.
Yeu shail be ecom "tench humble hoapit-
mii'sas I .affet jan.

Thy weree nearlyl ludartnes ow, avlng
oui> suet ligtt as came item tbm frequont
flashes overbead.

The aillor thanked ber politely. ; s shall
be glaS fi you ca lend me a lantern," e
said; "for i want ta get through to Mr.
MarvInl's as seoon as I ca. Somabody lu there
waiting fer me."I

Ur». Pation Led the way, and the others
followed. In the semi-darknesp, a smaller
figure, wich Captain Cary baS not noticed
before, came close to lis ide, and slipped a
band la is arm; and the "somsbadyI" who
sehould have been waiting for tim at Mr.
Mlarvin's saiS quiely, "lYo ses, I cannot
walk very Well without help, for I have lost
one of my lippere."

The eallor'a heartb ad not glyon sncb a
jamp whna the burintlg troc fell and ju!t
miused him, as It gave at the sound of hat

oice.
a Yon here1" ho exolaimed. & What did

yon come for VI
'To ses the fire," replied MisN Yorke.
"And you are barefoot V'

Oh i no," she said cheerfully. "I have
s LI&le-thread st-oking, wtat there la leftoft
It between ru> rlght foot anS thes aticke, sud
stoner, sud briere, andthitlec, sud--se

Hoegrane d ont, « Ohi yen paoor lit1le Sear '
sud iseemed on the point et saying eomethng
te vas atralid te say, tesitatod, almmstl
steppeS, then atammered, "I suppos It would
te Impudent te effet te carry joa as tartas the
house, but I liste ta taa you valk thit

4 Oh t thauk yen," asered Miss Clara.
SI couldS not thinlr, though, cf receiving se

mchl sistancs tram auj eue tut my tus-
baud, or the eue vho la te te my Lue-
band."

The siler swalowed a great aigb, sud
Lihs> valked ou, Clara hoebblng fesarfuilly.

n I wshi thast te vers bers nov, whoever
te may ho, che aid tn a pluaiti voice, sitex
a miaule. 1" For reslly"

Héz esorti seid noa swved.
la a fev minutes they' reached ts icg

bouse, vhers Jas sud the bhildren bid a!-
trmS>' arriveSd suad, valting' oui>' for the mon
te vash the soud fret their faces ad tende,
and te fiaS a choc vhich Mini Totke couldS
keep ou ber foot, they' set eut aguin, wit a

- (fTobe ontmsed).

LUTTER FROM MEMEBE oF ONGRlEN
HouSai or B ua A1m8r .m ,

Washlito D. 0., Pot. GtI, 1882.1

.Geslemm-Enolosed nd one dollar, sud
wi yo u send me ome of N.H Downu' Veget-
able BaIsamo ElIxi, t express. I have a
bad cold, as'has almont everyone miss here,
but cannot gnd the. Eliir, lwhich I ue fre-
quently at .home, sud consider a mot valu-
able medicine; in tact, the very bet remedy
for a eough tht'Ieverumed.

Very' truly-youfl, 'n'â W. Gnon .
To EUxar, Jonous: kLoan, Burlinon, Vt.

Downs' Blimb. *a sold by. mli Druggstu
througlioul Canada. So if

uJm nnCU. W ITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SOMETEIBG.ABOUT.-BBEAQ-MAKING..

By the, proceas of brcae-making. it la lu-
.tnded te<oouvert the' foui a'.oef i gan
to. a.ellular etructsreilus

easlly chewed, saturated with the fluidecf
thé mouth, sud diéested. lu rdr ta arrive
at thi- end, alcoholio fermentation le resorted
ta from olden times, by.introducing the rame
lu the dough by meains of brewera' yeast.
Thus a small part of the flour la converted
Into glucose, whio agal la transformed Into
alcohol and carbonic aci. The' former l ret
cognized by lts;peculiar vinons ador, e:r.balsd
by the loaves, wben sufficiently ratsed. Both
gases produce the raiming of 'the dough-i e.,
the porous nd spongy appearance.-

By thle fermentation the flour net only
loses weight, but the bresd also attaine quoli-
ties which may Injare the process of digestion.9

In order to evade these inconveniences
chemiste have long ego searched ta impart
the spongy structure of the dough by other
mnsaa tnan yase, respectivaly by substances
evolvIng gasous bodies, or which In the oven
are trausformed Into gases themasives. Ta
the best known belong the bicarbonate ofe soda1
and eream of tartir, certainlya wll kno wn ta
ail bousewives. And with regard ta most of
the bahing powder of the tradr, they are
mai'ly preparations containing tuese sub-
stances. However, It cannot be said of any
of them that they exert a beneolal innfluence
on the system, not ta speak of the adultera-
tions ta which mont of them have ltaly bean
subjected.

We are glad to learn that Prof. B. N.
Borsford, of Cambridge, Mass., wbo held the
chair of chemistry ln Harvard University, I-
vented, some time since, a baking preparation
forming au exception te those spoken of,
which bas already attained univereal riputa-
tien. .

The idea by whiclh Prof. oreford was
gulded, was net only ta furniuh a subatitute
for brewerm' yeast, but also te provide those
nutritions constituents o the four 1081 In the
brin luthe prooess of bolting. These are the
so.alled phosphata, which are alEo the nu-
tritive alts of meat and of the utmoat impor-
tance for the building up of the organism. If
we take.into consideration that the nutritive
value of wheîten our la from twelve te
flitee per cent. lossthau of the wheat grain,
snd that this laos la now restored by Prof.
Hcrslord's Invention, then we nuet look upon
it as one of the greatest national economc
importance. As Justus von Lieblg, said: « The
resuit la the same as If the fertility of our
wheat fiîlds had befn increased by one eventb
or on-eighth."

TEE QUEEN AS A MARTINET.
' The court etiquette as grown more rilid
and inflexible during these months of ucreu.
ing morbidnes, and seau, It laifearld, the
Queen wIllb e as fat removed from her poc-
pis as a Chiasse emperor. She caries eut
her wilful insistaw$pn. etiquettea n osvery
leanst dtail, and, ._er -enit concerna ber
own chlldren'an The lidren

When the P Ise returned from
Canada snd arri ;> ndsheoret was kept
waiting untl bs had changed her attire sud
until the Queen sent word that she vwa pre
pared taoreceive her. It fi reported that the
Princesa entered the drawing-room Iu the eve-
ning to awalt dinner, dressed In a most Iovely
crimeon velvet gown, with crimson silk hose
ta match. The Ques, happening ta espy
the Princesa's feet, sald:I Do yon not know
that colored atockings are not permittedi ta
my presence ? Go to your rom at once and
change your stockings ' And so the poor
Princess came down te dinner fa a ctimson
velvet dresa wearing white etockings.

Not one of the royal children ever vlsited
the Qusen except by special snd formai in-
vitation. Her Majesty appoints the hour for
her own children te come and for themn te go.
Oe ae Imagine the unnaturalness o souch a
household. The Prince Consort was stately,
but he was a genial, happy, mirrth-loving gen-
tleman. e was the moet affectionate hus.
band snd fatter, and no royal etiquette ever
stood In the way of his fine German hearti.
nasa. Suce his deuth hie children have had
no paternal companionship, and they are as
ftr removed aro the Qucen as though they
had no$ been bora of her.

l la well known that the Prince of Wales
bas very great faifluence with his motter and
Ia personally deeply attached ta ber. He was
, constant companlon of his father, and he
quite remembers how hie father mauaged the
Queen in the old days. The Prince la said to
bo most cbarixng In bis relations te bisi
motter, and ls always upon his most beautf-
fui manners In ber prasence. E at timeu
does approschb er with great affection and
even tenderneas of feeling and demonetra-
tion.-Chicago Tribune.

OUR HABITS AND OUB CLIMATE.

All persons leadlng a sedentary snd Inac.
tive lite are more leas subjeet te derange-
menta of the Liver and Stomach wioh, If
neglected le a changeable climats like oura>
leads ta chronlo disesse and ultimate misery.
An occasional dose o McGale's Compound
Butternut Pilla, will stimulate the Liver te
healthy action, tone up the Stomach and
Dîgistive Organes, thereby giving life and
vigor ta ihe systemi generally. Fer saie overy-
flare. Prica, 25e per box, Byve taxas 31.00.
MaIIed irea of postage on recei a! prie lu
money er postage stampe.-B. E. McGale,
ahemist, Mautreal. 95 ti
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TEOETBLE BEAJUa

Hias sioad the test for Firy-THREEa
ceYRARs, and bas prored lisel the besa-
Z -emedy known for the acr cf

Consumption, Couhs-,
CoIcIsWhooping Cough -
andi ail Lung Diseasesin
yacng or oid. SOU> EVENYWHRE.L

Pdoo2kn4$LOp.rIttMs -

S DOWNS' ELlXJR. .

PROVINCE 0F QiEEDS
I TRO MNRA.Seup-erer Oanrt.
Dame Maryyanerdoro. the Ciy sud District
of Montrai wifte of James Lord, of the same

acs, merchnt sud bereunto dul> authorized
y n fthehonorable the Jndiof the
Optert u a ercb eauei paInto, s.

the said lames Lord, Defendant. Au action
te obtain separation au toprert han been this
day instituwd agalnt ib e d dendant.

B REà&CARTER,
Attiornejs far Paiuti.

Montreal, 11th July,lu. 49 5

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF NOTLTREAL. la the Superior

Cort. Dame RabSa Stei, of the C uand
Distret Metotra]l, vite etAdaiphe Gai seina.
of the same nplace trader. and duly authorized
by one nf the onorable tb Judges oA .the.
Sapeiaorourt, a atircun jelie, Plaintif, va.
the Ai Adopho eGodateal, D efnedait. Am
action en separoMon de besu athis deytbeen
lntutedagainst t heRaid defendant. .

Attornasfr r
Montreai 11Ñh uI>', lm i

T'

ÂURJCULTURALr-
F~ ARM K OS'OR AUSST,

Tht oeil forwilterwhest useds:to b3 pre.9
pared at once. A clver edmay.b te treated
to a dreinug of yen rQtted manure, before
plowlng It under. Muet' déhîàds upon - the
variety of sed wheat thierefore ev only the
best. If there le danger of the Hessiau fil, IC
may Lu wolt to defer seeding until net
monthb....For fall fedder whIte turipe may
be sown uo. Oat or barley tubble i wben
the soile l rich, can be turned under and pro.
duce ai hundred bushels or more of late
turnipe per acte....Nwov 8la a u .x:
collent time to reclaim waste laa.
Bruth cul tble month wil raely sprout
agair, and draina may be opun, whtre it
woule ba imposalble ta get tetas on the land
at any other season.I isla the best to clear
theroughly, and so et grar, even Il itbe oily
a smali portion of the waste landr, and thus1
avolid the discouragement of half reclaiming1
a laiger sra.... Lima li an old-tnue ertI.
lizer, and rarely falla t give gond returnas on
gras land abounding in vegetable matter.
Forty bushels per acre may be spread from
the waggon.... Muck for une In the stables
ean be dug now. Draw the muotr, witt a
scraper or otherwise, from the bed te somé
dry place net by, where i cau dry ou, after
which It may be taken ta the stable or store-
room. Muckt increases la value by we!.ther-
Ing," and itis Weil te bave a yea's supply
constantly onband....Fali plowingfoi apring
soviD has a the babent of fallo to ome
extent, un d tha arlier it la dons, theobetter.
it improvea beavy dlay land more than a
light sandy one.... lu a time of drouth, look
for and locate laptingas or 'any Indications
hat may lead to a supply of water. It lis

sometimescnecessary to deepen Wells vwhich
fail to funmish sufficient water.... Weds
should not be allowed te go to sed. It la
net enough te pull them up, as the eeds
already formed wil ripen and propagate the
peets. The anly Eafe method la ta burn the
weeda ; throwlug them on the manute heap
ouly increases a good seeding.

LIVE STOOK ILN MiDSUMMER.
This le a trying time for ail kinds of farm

animais;i pastures are usually short, old grain
la hig and the newm not In the best condition
for feeding. It la weIlle make the most oa
wooded pastureewhere the animals oan eujoy
the shade during the bot daya, and get a part
of their liviag frou the underbrush. A good
supply of fodder corn elps ta keep the cows
up ta their full flow of milk, snd the other
live stock In good health and flot.... Hoxees
are often extremely auna cd by iles, ape-
cially when lu a sadeles pasture. It la
best to l Citem stand In a dark stable during
mid.day, and tur theu out nar nightf all.
Herser, whn ant work, need the protection oa
a fly-heet. Thia la esily made and prevents
muet freoting. ... Lambs are now separated
from the owes, and ehould be pastured as fax
apart as possible. Place some 'wthera with
the lamba to lead thed ock, and lu a few
weeks the lambe will be entirely weaned....
Pigs for early fall market need ta be puabud
vigorouely, w!th abtudant feed at the trough.
The apple orchard makes a fine pature for
owine. The failIng fruit lu usuatlly wormy,
and tbe pigr, In esating it, deStroy hsts oa
insects, te the mutual benefit of the swine cd
orobard.

THE FRUIT GARVEN IN A UST.

As son as the raspberries are onf, out away
the etems that bore them and encourage the
new stocks....Blackberrles oiten color long
before they are ripe; for home use or a near
market, let them be ripe; if te te ahipped te
a distance, they muat be firm. Cut way a i
suckera not needed.... Watch grape vines
for the firat signs of mildew, and apply sol-
ptur; hand-pick the batles and larÈe cater-
pillara; kesp the laterals pinched back,
leaving one leaf of the new growth; remoo
shoote which tart whre they are not neue-

d,; keep bearing shoota well tied-up....
Strawberry planteslayered In pets ray be set
out. Can or dry surplus fruits.

AUGUST WORK IN THE OUOHARD.
The cultivator, whether of orchard or gar-

don, has never a season of leisure ; but if there
Is any moith except in winter, lu which
work la the lesst pressing, it la the present.
Becreation may well be taken now. One may
nerente both body and mind lu various wayr,
as with a fishing excursion, camping out, eto,
withiout other object than rest and change.
Excuraions to the lakes or ta the se-shore
will be preferred by many. A profitable
kind of recreation Is ta viait the orchards and
gardene of others; relief from tome careas a
obtaine and much may be earned. Culti.
vator, as a rule, gladly welcome othera who
are interested in the same parsuite....
Freparations for the faire should not be lost
sight of. Encourage the local fair by com.
peting for priss, and if any are swarded, be
bure and take the money. Nothing detroys
the common Intereat lu the fair s equIckly, as
for those who do not think they need the
monoy, to deciîne t lake the awards. Il ouly
twenty-five centr, take it and be proud of il.
.... Newly planted rees will be helped by a
mulh; keep oil Iqte insects, and do nt allow
weeds t grow..... Buddin will begin hio
mouth. Keep a close valth on the picese.
.... Early' apples andi pesa are often marc

profitsble than laie bindis. Accort and pick
them lu attractive menner. . .. Dry sur plus
fruit, anS use thc windfall apptes ta press fer

PURB WATER FOR HOGB•
Mn. J. Il. Stahl writes as taliows ou thec

store subjeci la tte Admerican Agricrd2uristi
for agnst:

SBtine are subject to the sama lois lhat
garera the health af other animals. Vege.
table anS animal matters, ta a decaping' atate,
vhen introduced laie the systema, ire detri-
mental te health. Sncb malttors ire readil>'
intro:dueed 'mit valt teins' taten dineetly'
lit ttc atemach, soon poa ta the lu.-
teetine; sio, sud become a courtsc ofSir-
oese. Experience sud atservatien Lave eonu-
vînced tac that a largo pot coul ef swine.dis-
ese lu produced b>' tte disease germu beIng'

carried int thes atomach in foui 'mater. Il la
nav believed that i, anS many cther dis-
eas;s ara Sue ta minute organIsme se iow lna

lths scale cf erganlo liien that itis SifficulIt toe
s>' whtter the>' are vegetabie fer sanim;
ttc>' are knovn b>' Ibm gencrai une cf
«Sdiseamo germe." Ttc vitality' af these
garmu is not great, exeepi vhen presmrvedi, as
Ilta ta vnalt containing' orgaufa substances.
In the water of pool', Sdtches, and pondP,
their vitality lu preserved for some time, if
hogasare forced to drink snob 'mater, they
tke tuto their bodies the seeda ot disease.

la August, hogs suffer the moat from un
wholesome water. Durig thi month they
require much water, and Ils mosit essential
tbat it be pure than during any other lime of
the year. The sunlu iot, the air dry, the
earti parehed bthe ogb as a compact body,
formed largely of fat, smalllungsirmdded u t
masses ofi esh and fat, and with its noetrila
near the ground. It Inhales adut,

hl6ch I.in -part consts iof decayiug]
'egetables. Everythingoaonspire to produos
a: leversh ntie of the body, and

groatIhrat, ta ai alaed only by large t
qtianttià oo vaetér-Bâl water from le
ereku, ponda sud the lite, are st thi eseason r
thé mari t eated. Taie sreamusc fetais> seons' r
swine ta le Beptembr sud Oioober, As the
period from the interception ofthe diuase ta
its fatal trinationsla from thirty to forty
dayr, il wouti 'ppear that tth disease germS I
are mot foen tPenaken into the body of the
amitnall t Angud . '

IN THEI HAY AND H&RVEST FIELD. i
People drink tua copionaly of !cc-oId

water ans everyiumner t I list of deaths
trom ithis cause 18 a long one. Excesilve
drinking of lecc-old water becomes as much
of a habit as some other forms et drinking. If
icold water bda e used te reluce the tempera-
ture of ordiary well water, 4.alf-nd-alf,"t
will be found to quanchtilrat quits as road.
lly as when tak en ilnto tiea tomac et the
melilng point oelles (32 0 ) and there will be
no danger of suristroke and Caudden proatra.
tion In the hay fiild.1 'Sil better tha lce-
Water la som prepared drink, lo letakei l
moderato quantItles. Nothing la botter for
those wo work iln the hay and
harvest feld tban the old fash-
ioned Bwitchell. "l This le water
swetened with molasser, ta whIch are added
vinegar and ground saugar. W do not know
of any denialte proportionr, se the ingredient
are nsually "mixaS asoordlngto tateJ LIt ta
a most refreshing draught and, if coled by
adding s moderate quanthy of to, the ginger
prevontsdrany nuplueasut effects. Another
capitaldrink t voworkmenn l the fidiS 1

' Tes Punch' .,ake atrong tee, aveeten l',
anS then queezhileuto it the juice o one or
more iemone. This may al bu cocod by
addieg les ln moderste quantitier, and those
who lite ste at ail wil prefer It ta any other
barvest drink. Strong coffea, witha sgpr and
amIW-, placed on Ica until Wallc ooled, l an
excellent drink ior the field.-American .4gri-
eu rusit.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
I an apptliiz; St stimulates the stomuahte
renewad au ilvty, and in many ways toues up
and fuvigorates the whole ysteua.

inpressinua He Renelved on a VMi ilrttplace-Deguatntten and Au-
mStt4 nEmgrntas - tLonl WoUetey.
BanuqesnBanarerBanques Given eeanacrican Soflor.

NEwI Yn, July 2.-" Ye, I ltve been in
Ireland," said Senator Jene, or Florida, in an-
swer ta a . Y. SeraZd reporter's question.
- For the first time since I was a child I went
back ta see my Old home nl Balbriggan, a fine
litta town about twelve miles fronu .ab!ln. I
faon retried farn mnetena boutri tan my
eafltssit recauleetloo, led mote expeet.",

And lis people r"
I found among them a stranr, despand

ssemilngly unqosecirîble neniru for lue il. elf-
goernment, snch as theCana'ian people ave.
The feelinga sthoroushly nationai, and, wlat-
ertr diffrences may exist as ta mmnor voli tical
mater I bolere tiret Inlalanetcagot for home
nule. Thei»nleopt Le arnaastly about tihir
plane, and I failed ta see any evidences of dis-
order l theportion af threcounry which I
visiteq. , Thore vas no more lswisess orI
crime than in othercountrie." en

" Was lihere any great destitution among the
penple VI

" Ta tell the truIt, Idid not go lo1the section
whO, e the sufferling was asld to ha rentest. Iut
whien 1'mas ln ubbin tire late Etier Tom
Bors e fbts ne obSta addreas a meeting lu
the cu us of charty, and I oek bthis tant icca-
alon to hear the fanous patriot prient o whomn t
biad reS somut. Tii . dent dmwas a very
large eue; tut I oould net Jndge of Patter
Bnnke's oratory, for he was very sick and only
spoke a few earnet 'words, full of teoderness
sud feeling. Me deelaneul tait irn tireventern
portion a! Irelsad la une tatrictthere
were 5,t4Y littie chlîdren dylng or hunger
Father Burke nappealed for money with whieb
t0 boy brosd and clothes for the helplss littleeue?,. This1conlderod lhea biglios evideoco
tiaithe aufferog ira mrne pate or tire Iand
was sarent au I tas been represented. When
I'mas banquled by bte Lord Mayo&randcelzena
of Dublîn IRailS in a brlef speechr tiratIrttuae
wre 5,0CO chitdren on the verge of the grave ln
a slngle rdstrict there munt be a proparlionateaimunt of destituuon angon the adulte. Z13

itILAT ENERAL WOMELEY SAr».
'B>'tirenwar, Lord Wolseley van bauquzeted

l iret:*udao uf botin on the verv lha tiras
I was hcoînrelt lu the Manion Hose. The
>Yerman'a Journqt en nmnent euteisivetv on
tire twu thawî'm--, ai quoteS tVse'mordu of Lord
Wo seer, 1 10-al. l rble speech that the Irish
Rolîlie, lmku 'h-1 ris9 4enple, c nald not bu

gavrî.ul y L» ulî olsnrin or tire Englsir
Ilatt I& mî o-g riUr, cuominp whq aiey Id from le
liPs oft a d l-rgifuafri Enlien genoral. The
boud, Ti 'in'.,rys tihe the reneption to teivas le tendoae a plIjîica v mntold atractfrotnti gitetiu4. ta Lord nar.I d' nos tiuk
that it had any p ilite siligrnitcainc, an thefaut Sthlttire Smo îd,irs toua pilci un tSe onea
nigutin rn-rlyru ra'

PAUNRILL AND) TIrrN o'r
SDo 1the people Eam tu rely gonerally pon

Parnell fI"
"Veo, dcicdedly'ç. Tbay seet tal tbiîîk tirasa

d Yai o deoliras bas v nogt by ie Land Ac
and that I t can be alered sons to accornplisih
much more. The people think that the countr>
eau tabil>' ho devolopot IrSttire Gavrmomntviii
gv eit a fat chance. Fas o vew asei ldby tre
most thoughtfuli men I mel. Everywhere It
was snId thet the distribuotion or taxes Ina
Ireland vas ual Jut 'miroircompareS 'mlth
taxation n ot er parts of theoEmpire, sud
that there was much need of reforn in this
direction b.fore Ire cour.s> could prosper.
1 dan2't belleva tiret an>' Pralestant leader
evn ratieoenaîdencenoet Cathe ila po nie
as complotelyas Parnell. Thore are a ew wio
disagrea wth hlir, but the great mas ef Ire
people ai» vîht helmJaart and seul. Tir yIte
who dare eot sympa.tI vwit -hm open nrsp-
'ct hlm sectetur."
Irisi pa e Liras ye naoecid n"
"lr e most strikcing tbing ta me 'mas tire faceL

tirat tire reîlu dlffeoces wtih teaer
belng thravn to anc aide and Protestant sud
Catholle are jolnicg bande."

AssrSTD EMIGRAN'S.
"RHow about tire exportatlon et taie peasantry

toa &enla ? Is riiore reatlly an>' feeling oan tire

fTor» ts an>'r strong' feeling aganst viratl
ja camlle'assiste:i emîgration.' Tht Idea et ex-
panting't ,Amerlos b>' mosn 0f oroveromentsal

fends tie prid»eto taie Initih, sud Ihey sea ver>'freely againat 1t. Thre popular feeling lu tiras thec
peor p' sauts airoou t go ta Aneea ! bu

tsredemptiou"
"DIS yen observe an>' genorai asympatiry for

ttcemn wain veto receat>y hants luIrs-
"No. I founS tirai tire people themuelvs de-

test au farrn et cern jent as mucha as we do
bers. Tu ri pohe i Smth ralaatirbe crimes

thre couintry'n canne great Sujet>'."
" What 'more tir, cie! paonts et dîfference

etatc Ireland sud America tiat jeu ne-

" Wei, taie people there claim thaI lire>' do
nnreas phe SuIS int a! tiroir ite, atd thrat
tifts> dS thes' ontbd te a aoas ue

'enl i.TrrcnoStrIudnsr cii
cal ystem by whehi they are ruied lhe countrylu unble to cant.ain within itelf the weath
'icir ascrseaed b> the tiller o the land; liaI
lre gravt t Indusîr>' la circked b>'ppresaive
laws; tha', althoegaIrishmen labor tard
and skufally, the bui of the country's
aubstanc nga laIe Englad aud nothle
caees acit. Anotber dftteuce bteeacu Ib
wo countrles la l n the great display of m tiary
force whisc met my e e at every 1ttle railway
statin.Tire vers iwaysas aunmbero e co-alabuisi'>' caryieg ideirzuiseno nmellmnes
carbilne."

SWhatdld ynsee pnronally as to the de-
pr-muse uataetf reàland 711

"eWell, Pil tell you one thing. I vaw outb oa
Dublin Immense tracta of magelficent farming
land which ba apparently beena ultIvatedonee,
but aranov aseSasrpanlnre. Thetc es e sdosand tire tefUe lmis wers abandaned te
nature and the Scattle wheh grmed upon the.l
*wondsnadhom Ilpeealo g h t etionueeol
meppoi t themtvsin msasetle et taie landl
*Pas evoted the citiivation oa breadatffr. K1
van told tat ibis was the direct rulit 1$ seyl-

-a-

3
ions et tenant b'iandlordis, I rei> canne?
s how iL la that Ireland cannot support aLarge Population meros e uchoet otas fluefarming and 1lever sam l tu Ijîns'mind T ai-
nost elesa."

HAPPY ONCE MORE.
SE. Lois, Mo.-& Chronice reporter was

ltd by Mr. Alfred J. Papi, of .bIa city, tafi
his nephew had the mot obeatle cheeolla..
flammatory rhumatism wilca bail.d ail
kinds of treatment until 8t Ja>e O' Ithe
great pain conqueuror, was used. t cared the
young man,. and he recommenida it as the
greatest cure for pin ln the warld.

WOLSELEY ON TIIR IRISH SOLfIER'i
"The Administration which Suita other

Eaes and Other Arnales doe net Suis
the Irish SotaMers aur more thIas luSUaItS the Irish People."

On the 20th of June the University of
Trinity College, Dublin, conferred the degres
of Dactor of Law aon Eari Spenoe Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, and on Lord Wolseley.
On the evening oithe samo day Lord Wolaeley
was entertained at a banquet and was pre-
sented with a service of plte 'lu. testclani
of the pride with which his countrymu re-
gard the services of a gallant soldier." The
banquet took place lu the rouind rooi of the
Rotunda. Lord Woleloy an arisin t re-.
spond to the toat of hic belth said:-

"I have beaunwhatl l termed a sucessful
mn, an I am no exception to that rale. £
ln my turn have bad ramy enemies-my uhara
of them-I think to mMay of them. Many
atores have beau propagated by them twhioh
are wholiy and entirely untrue; but of al
the untair atorles, the fouleel story lveral
ventd about me, the greatest untrath started
agaitnt me stlahat whch tas be atated by
some people recently that I am ant-tn.i ll
my feelings and that my sympathies are no
with the Irish people. ThaI calenn I te-
pudiate with aIl tahe strength that l withia
me. (Oheers.) I decline most emphatically
o be 'disassociated or dinconneeted ln any

way whatever with thons gallant soldiers;
with whom I hava spent s0 many yesascofiy
lIfe-(teer)-.-toge gallant IrishmenW ho
have, according to my experience of them,
alwaya been prepaed, ready 'ad illin,
and anious to take their fair ehare ot
dangen cn the battle field. (Cheers.) My
lords and gentlemer, i ehould bc a eaven-
I would be unworthy the uniform I wear,
and unworthy the position I holdu ithe
army, if I wised n auy way to be dises'
sociated from them. (Cheers.) WIth the
Ireland of politice-witb the Ireland of
diffeailng and different creeds-I bave no
tncern whtever (applause), but with the
Ireland of chivalry my earlieet associations
wer connected. (bhsors.) K was broùght
un, my lords and gentlemen to belleve tu
the great superiority of Irithmen. (isear,
bear,) I was iarought up to believe that risit
men were cleverer, wore able, sud were ln
every way better men than any other people
ln the world. (Hea', tsar.) i now speak of
My countrymen as I know thra and ater a
long experene of them. Alter t have eea
muo of the world and taking a clear view of
ail f bave semu sd gone throught-speaking
of them now I must ay tha It have seen no-
thing and heard nothIng to make me waver
ln that faith- (Otaes) i cannot
help feeling that every page of the
military history of Grat Britain beas
record of the valour of Irish oldiers. There
te scarcely any event connected with the
military bistory of Britain to which we caa
look back wlth pride sud plesure but tas
the name of mnome Irish soldier prominently
canooates wiet it. (Cainers.) ln my own
special alki llife I bave had a great deal
to de, I belleve, with Irish eoldiers. I have
beau asoclated with them la various parts
of the world, and under ail sorts of oIr.
carmtances. (Efear.) I have ses theiaun
der difficultics. I have sea them under-
going the hardthips to whichas aoldier's lle
la ]fable, and I cia only sy with reference
to thae that I have always found the Irlaia
soldiers to be like alay In the hands of the
moulder(hters), sn dtat il 'masa!-
vaye au esacantiai point that the-
moulder abouid strongly underatand the
material 'wita which hon vas 'ors.
<Oteera.> MLo>lrds sud gentlemen, 1[douaSt
think thir la a grtster fol> tha to Imagine
that the strict disiplIlne-thut discipline that
we kno hte be ne necesery for ta mainten-
ance a! the army-can temaietainod among
Irish soldions tetccolS unsympaîholia
rleh a Eeglishmen. (Oheers) I have s
gret respect for Eglushmen. (Hear.) y
kvow ther good points. I tive among teur,
and Iberas Lano one ca admire Englishmen
more than I do; but my own experience fa
that if you want to bave Irish soldiera i a
fair atate of disolpline and get as much ont
of them au may b got out of gallant me,
they ehould b commanded by ther own
countrymen - Iriah roldiers, I thinir, are
much like Iiahmen generaily and the IIlh
people generally-they require to be ruled
firmly but justly. (Cneers.) Thev require
to se the man who ruies them. (eear, heast.)
The administration which suite other races l.
the world, and whick suite other armie, dos
not suit ths Irlaha soldiers any' mure tan li
enila the Iriah people (tsar); they' requins to-
te raieS firm>y sud tbeyrequiremaet know
ttc mian that raies tasem. I tare besu s
Impressed with the mauner la wtieb taie.
irlai soldlere diS Iteir vont la Uhe tais
cumpeign that if il should te my good for-
lune ai au>' triturei limaet ofm life ta tata
aaomand oftan atm>' la the field, I tope sud
trust sinoerely that thre 'mili te lu Ihat
amym> an Irit brigade commandeS b>' au Irinh.
brigadier. (Oteers.) la the muanyom rari
whieht h ave taken pari I bave alway's tfound
that there vas a Scotet brIgade, anS I can.
net see auj good tison wty an atm>' whic-
bas ou Ils banner the cross et St. George, St.
Andrew sud St. Patrick ahould net have aisos
su Irish brigade. (Obeers.> i amqulte certain
that if aven an Irisai brigade des te the
fielS under sn Irisia geueral Living ils cen-
fidene it will prove itself vôrtiy af the
country'."nLu leî.

HiOW TO REMEDY A GEOSS NEGLEOI.
AI the 121h Jane, '93, Grand Semi-anmil

Drawing' (te 157t menthly) of Tbe Louis!.
sua state Latter>' aven 552,00e 'mare acallar--
ed bradast, sud many whoa neglected to
avait themnelves thea eau te lu lime forntIl-
next, the 159th, on Tuesday, AugustI 4th., by
an Immediate applicaiion to M. A. Daupuj,
New Orlesna, whea 265,500 (1,967 prise)
wil te -distributed among 100,000 ticket
holdera,

Frederick N. W., Orouc author of the
mous, 4Kalthleen Mavoumneen," has tee.
recoed from poverty by a wealthy and ecmee-
tria young Southerner, Jami Marian ache
who assumes his nane and supplies allbthe
mes>' btai lie ueeds..

MAUX'5 MGRETIO MEDIINE law .
poslveremedy for nervous exhauastoand
ail weakuss of th generative organs la bth
sexes,. Hem advertisementt l aiother coluen.
For samby 1aviolteh Bmlilson

. . 1
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wh, almost withont exception, may be as- and that they h d th sympathies ef the pub. pany which for all practical purposes heuas nduprvsin fMrlnadte o
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TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC' CHRONICLE.
-a ia wiiéWate lln be intrauted te PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND

itte, who.will issue instructions
t tél U prtcoopd, a sud d hc POIl> Aru subscriptions to the Parnell Testi.

.b. It b l thé tae chiefly at pre- monai und, opened lu the column of Tu
lu th éul a. h vil! be atmM ieYfiiiai Ta aS pro-ldhoadruDg thejas far as possible the balance of parties Pesuad Tas Wînmes, should be sddréesd
se .to di de the representation of England to ·thé editor, Mr. H. J. Cloran, who has con.

and sootland equally bt*ge 'the rporento uented to act as treasurer.
isîgUh ps thug', lIaowlng thé réproeeta- -

-is «rés emIrelaid to hold the votiig balancé Previonsly acknowledged....... $482 25
luparti vIions,. No doubt exists in thé 1 & J McCarthy, ' Borel........5 00

md cf thé leaders of the Irish electors D B Gallagher, Andover, N. .... 5 00
huft hieat Britai thatithis caube E BCloran, MontreaL ... . 1
tually ahcrmplihbd. Exceptions to the Thes. Hegfferua do......... 2 00

action will be made lu caes suce ai Thos. Mulcaby OuIlle... 10 O00
thosé 1fr. Joseph Cowen, KP.; Mr. John Bev. John Connolly, P.P, .

ey, *P., and some other advanced Biddulpb, Luca, Ont. ........ 10 00
Liberals Who have become conpicuous ln John Gannon, OrIllia........ 2 00
the Hous Of Commons a supporters of Irish Per B. Jone, Brickleyn, ont........ 5 50

cins.mBY Collected by Brnard Jones, Brickley, Oat.,
T1 PBR B ON LORD LA&SDOWNE. -for the Parnell Testimonial Fond:

Sir Alexander Campbell, the Canadian Min- Thomas O'5el0l aD; P L n Yu;g SI;
rFrancia, O'Bellly, 50a; James Draine, S0c;

inter cf Justice, was lu Ohicago th other Daniel leary, 50c ; Alexander DiLlon, 50u;
day, and of course could not escaPé the ubl- Nicholas Keatin, 50e; Peter McGillen, $1;
quitoi reporterl. uI an interévew vith the tota, 35.50.

representative ef a Chicago journalSir Alex-
ander undertok to defend Lord Lansdowne monial, Monireal:
fran the charges vhlcth have been made Dain B,-Eclosed plesGs ulid $2 (two

agalat ikthis most bitter opponentoft ths dollars), am at of my subcription ta thé

LaU & ct," saying that thé présen t Marquis Parnel Te:,timcu1al Fond Wlsing yen
LaAt"uverposble siccess, I am, dear air,

was a good landicirò, and that the harh treat- - Your trualy,
ment cf tenante, whch had made the familyJos Gatos.

natne unpcpular ln Ireland, tok place during Orillia, Jaly 30, 1883,
te unpmeo h oe aqtWho wsad---

thé lfétm cf thé loto Margl 'vas a . J. .OnA, Eq., Treasurer Parnell Tést!-
mitted to bave beenbmrsh and tyrannical [n moetl Fund, Mlontreal.
bis dealings with his:tenantry. Sir Alexar - E, -Entlosed please find tan dollars ($10)
dér CsamPbell's defence cf our com- my ubscription tu te " Paruel! Testimonial
deg rambW weak in Fund." 1 tope and trust that Irlhmen of
ng Governor Gênerai was t aIl c'aeseasand creed sthrougbout the Domi.

the extrême, for hé ruade assertiens ion wili unite and sweul the subecription
aneril polaits, of which hé knew litte or liet beyord thA wishes of Michael DivItt,

nathlverasd which hé ot no one else could therby ahowing their acknowledgment and
nothing, andue B o .u.appreciattinet, the great Ileaëder of the Irish

substantiat e.. Thé Chicago Trbune vas cou- peopleatoe ad abroad.
strained te protat against the minrpresentt-p · TboaA
tion of jacts by the Canadian Minlater of Jus- OSILLIA, Jul o131, 1883.

tice nud the whitewshing of Lunedowne by

the gallant knight. The Tnbune Sets ir THE LOURDES PILGRIMS.
Alexander rlght Iu the following iashion:-
"If the Onadian Minister takes the trouble & Pleasaut ocean Voyage-A Grand 1on.
te acquaint blasaitwitthe facts he will cert on Bard the "Oregan "-Ad-
Ilad that the présent Marquis hua been just se dreas t0oCoptain WilUans-

harash and unfeellng s his father, who gave Hieli.
so many victima to the fever sheds ew (FremOur own Corresponden.)
York and Montreal from 1847 te 1853. He <FrA the r othe Ccrrespondenf.)

thattheresnt arqis'ars poicy At thé raquait o! thé Plgrimege Commît-
will find thtthe ptésent Marquis' barah polio> tee I have undertaken to supply your readers
bas mnade bis Irish tenantry trembling, hali- vith some particulars of the passage acros
starvicg serfs; ,that every oe of them stood the Atlantie.
and some of them now stand, ln daily terrer of The' Oregon" left Quebec on Saturday after-

ahanging neon, the 7th tut., and we artived ti Liver-
wh may apool this morning,16th, thus making the pa-
gale>; that the poor creatures can neither sage lu a idays. Besides 48 pilgrims owe had

marry nor give In marriage wthout consult- about 50 other saloon passengers, among
ing the landlord's agent; that the noble whom were Mr. Justico Mackay, Mr. Fraser

Rie (correspondent cf thé London limnes),
Marquli Who is to become the Guvernor- sud about ealf-s-zn clergyman of thé
General of Canada, charged tenants 5 per Charch of Eegiand and other dénominations.

cent Interet on loans wihichi he obtained at With the exception of a little rain when we
3j per cent; that ho charged 2à d for lime were lei.vlng Qaebec, the firet two days of our

voyage were very fine. Durnlg thé remalider
which could be procured elseyhéwz oahait aithe passage we had very cold weather and
the price If ho would only permit the tenants rather a beavy ses; on the whole, however,
te have a cholce Of place of purchase. Be We had a Iair passage.
would alo have found by consulting official Notwithstanding the mixture o races dan

M contInues.tocreosa gated tge r l théi'O:egon,"
figures that the Marquis le very gratifying to be able to say that the
chargé sixty-four per cent. over the Gov- greatet cordiatity prevafled ail through,

ernment valuation s ront for mountain everyone, whether Catholi c priest or Anglican,
ars zeclalmed b> thé tenants' ow toîl Baptiat, Congregational or Preebyterian minis-

rmar e wouldthetenavtsfoun thatter, French Canadian, or Ameriban, Englush-
sud industry. Héevould bave fcund-that man or Scotchmn, fDutchman or Irtshman
this exerbitent teut la charged even to this (Ribbon or Oange) seeming to vie one with

day, as most of the tenants, being leasébold- another to make thinga piesant and com-

rea ore excluded fromt the rent-reducing pro-fortable.
Irearex r thé e al pe With the help of greatcoats, thick wrap-

vileons of the Land Act. 15 la alvery 'va»lpers, rugs, et, the pilgrims were able, bé
for the Minister of justice ot the Dominion of tween their devotions, to pans a good deat of

Canada to entertain kindly feelings towards their tume on the promenade dock, sometimes
thé e Governor-Ge l, but befoz he taking a brisk walk or engaging ln a game of

the future o-(maer bt bcemientshlp's quoits or shrffil, board, or (oftener than
acquits biM of charges made by auchéminent anything .ele), grouped ln a large merry-
men as Charles Bussel, the leader of the faced circle around Father ilartineau, and
English bar; thé Rev. Mr. MoCutcheon, the liltening jntently to and bursting out lu con-

Episcepai roe o!ofKoumae,; Mr. UtOsbitetof tinual roa of laughtern at some humorocs
étory with whic hie would entertaln them.

the Cork Examiner; and the correspondent On the Thursday eveningé we had a vety
of nearly every English sud Irish journa', he successful concert. Mr. Justice McKay c-

shouldc wait ill the Marquis himsel ihas e»- cupied the chair; and the following la a copy
of the programme :-

tered his plea." GRAND CONCERT.
In regard te the "Lime Business" the STEAUsP " OREGON"........ JULY 12W, 1818

2ribune couid have added that besides charg- chairman-Judge elogra.
tmg the poor tenants double the price fer that ROGRAE.-nT .

1. Piano soo ........... Mons. Champoux
article, the Marquis also cheats them 2. I"Amber Tresses Pied With Blue". ... Uharus
in the measuro thereof te the extent &.Seng "OdMuketeer"A.uMa. Oankhaw

of four gallons. lu the barrel. We mu e. Prevot
bave this tact tram s rellatie ource,-îrom 5. Duett, IlLarboard Watch,"

Mies Goldie ad Mr. Sproule
a gentieman Who saw the frandulent measures t. Song. "La Charitl.......Pere Mathieu

llle mdteh van!> ztemed galit ncb 7. Chorus1 "Lé Petit Moussa"1
iled and who vaInly protested agalt snbchE.i, Song,' Summer Shower........Miss Goldle

a minea uand unjust advantage being taken o! lt.SoneiCnlua... ..... hMrsplnvail
théLed bin he 11. Son, '"Hardy Harseman". ...... Mr.Abbottthe wretched tenantry, We ask ow 12. Song, "O Carillon.-.......mne. Demers

bis proetests had no effect, or why the tenants es. song and Chorus, "Tentlug on the Old
dld net prosecute the Marquie? Wby? Well, Camp Groud.

becauso thé Marqus la ail powr on S etatin.............. MisWas
ostates, sud as te prosecuting hlm for cheat. 2. Bseeing.............'......'.Cr WFras a
ig, the ides cf dolng se wouldi ne more prée- God Save thé Queen.

meut itse!! te s touant than thé Ides of pré- At. Pisséer Raf, lu his remarke, tbanked
venting the rising o! thé tido.' thé singera and performers sud complimented

A11 thé charge that havé been laid ai thé them on thé excellence o! their aererai ¡.er.-
dooz et La'nsdowneo are unfortunately oui>' formances.rralnthIrhBe ndres
toc vol! founded sud afford tee merlous signed b>' Fathera Martinoau, Vaeher, Mathien
grcutidm fer objectiens te hie appointmentt to sud ail thé pilgrime, vas presented te Ceptainu

thé Giovernor-Genersaship o! Canada. We W aust, e< a eu il W o ta od u îad--

hare no ted fe ir fiCnukdinu paper Captais Wifiam,--Allow md on behalf oft
whih ae nted· fr hei ûnkeysm ndthe Rev. Father Vacher, Pathier Martineau

toadplaw, that thé objeetions te Lansdowne snd ail eut comportions and fellowv pilgrima,
Vête raised b>' thé Pos' .alone, Thmis is toSe éte you thé interpréter of oue feelings cf
false. We vere .thé fret, It la true, gratitude towards yeu.
ta give expression to tisé popular disgust sud « At a tm ewhen vo are appreoluhiae

lIIIéeiug erato b' te ltolgescecieastera shores o! thé Atlantfe ve cannotS
ill-eelng reatd b th intllienc oftakse leave el this good ship vithout tender-

Lansdowne's appeoiment, bat a large num- lng Se pou this teotimony' e! our hearty feel-

hez of our con frtre lu the aérerai prorinos et lugasuad thankfauess 'for pour uneeaslng

the Dominion lest ne time, on becoming kiudness te us. Yen knowr your'elf, Captain',
tho act, l veoin -that thé croséing of thé sa la alwapsa

acquaiiùed "'rith mh~ati ocn enti. dreadfuni thi.ng, espeecil>' fez those peeéiug
mne imilar to our own. Oonservativé and over.the océan for thé fIras ime. TIhanka bu

Libera!, Frenchixanadian aund Engli-h ter Almighty> Qed vs have tiàd. s splendid

5peakin~&gspe o eninf their dia- voyage. Wé have heen roeal>y happy ail aieug
pakngorae, upermu hl héévsduring th hehle oi our passage. Wé bave

apperai of th ponmnwieteewsbéé» as it'<ere memnbersof one snd thé same
scacely s.iWgle jburnal to rie and sing the family ot wbich you; wore thehead. In re-
positive ji etof Lôrd -Lansdowne,The turn for jour kineness pIease accept, captais,

'ttgj t i thé our good wishes for our bppines. 1May
*etto ean R 4opini.nv.e, icana- God grant jeu, long :ud happy days to

exeroise for many yearsto me emyeur
m-rentiùgEïithe extract 4noted'above, from chèrfty towards ou assnesu m

.hé. Ohoo r. a idtid teo ai ë, under whoso protoetioà-o havo sailed,
é dithra 'guard and prntetpoandalyur god e rs

. fr d r r assiétants;maf youeracivethtrughme
irdiLidoÏýe, The Maixts8 may> make Divine Bon' thé zewaid duotyemeîIts;

g nor.-penera ,t out ,beng a sudm wey v .l bithé satiéfà tläù"'nd û
d audordbutlévi bdtold plesure meetlgtthr!th

oto pland o o sài haealy' hoies e vwhich wo ail hoptb alaïd
e laan t e h a geo- at lest ater thé longest of human voyages."
~tln c tie Q nad pépl fllr vl hem Captaini Willlamsxepilied as f ollowrs:

él>'tôb bifrho'sosfotln thé coun- Ladies and eni&emen,
«J a:n very mieh gratifhd indeedi toper

-r
cuire that rny labors on your boail bave
ben appreolated. It lasalways a great plea-
sure to me to do all I possibly uan to relieve
thé tedium of the pasage. ,1now that wben
people leave home: to go over the Atlautio
they feel as though every home tie was sev-
ered ,&d as If they had nothing but danger
before them. Therofore,-if there Ia anythlng
I can do to rlieve auy feeling of ttmidity ut
to make passengers comfortable and happy, I
am always perfectly wiUlIng to do it.
I arm glad you appreciate what I
bave done, and I thmnk you most sincerely on
behalf of my fellow officers and staff for the
kind wlshes you express for our future we!-
fore."

At dinner on thé sare evening Mr. Fraser
Rie propoaed the héttb ot apan Wi ' amp,
and on bhatif of thé paosengera genoray,
ttmuked bim. sndIa officers snd staff for
their behavleur durIng the voyage. Father
Martineau having endorsed the remarks of

Mr. Rie, thé toast Was drunk wtb the ustial
honor, sd appropriately ackuowledged by
the Captain. J. .

Liverpool 16th July, 1883.

LOCAL NEWS.
A CALL ON BANK SHAREOLDERS.
The shleholders of thé oH Royal Cancilan

Bank, whloh wua algamated wlth the
Consolldated Bank ln 1878, are about to be
summoned to make diebursements on unpa!d
calla. Mr. CampbnI, who la the liquidator
of Ske Consolidated Bauk, expresses his in
tention of éntering suita against ail parties
who bdci not paid thtr caltalIn full at the
time cf the auinsgamAion. The amount la
-about $2,5ß00.

CATARRHE.
CATAnms.-A new treatment whereby a per-

manent cure la effected In from one to three
applications. Pexctculaxs and Treattse free on
recelpt of price. A. H. DIXON & 8ON, 305
King street west, Toronto, Canada. 13-ti

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.
Eleven youngladies.novices of the Lachine

Cenvontmadé ther final vo a last Thursday.
Thé cerézuonr tecok placé in tha parlait churcb,
and wl. presided over byI Hls Lordshlp Blahbop
Fabre. an eloquent sermon was -preached by
thé Boy. Fathor Arpin, S. The folowing are
thé names of the novices who îook thetr filai
vows:-misses Eveline Bouchard, Ster M.
Anatle; Indiena Ganon, Sister M. Wilfrid;
Augustine Ecreent .Sieter M Adelard; Lu-
mina HIopllé, isiez M .]Prudence; Elizabeth
Fitzpatrick, istor M. Ldisan; Isa Muar a
cham, Sttr M. -Msximilienné; Piscila
Manette, Stater M. Salome; Philornene Laver.dier, tster M Reine; Hnorine Rober, SiaterM.MlaIpe; .Albns boiis eBster IL Antoino;
Merizza G regoire, Sater M. kormîsdas.

A GOOD MOVE.--The advocates of tem-
perance should congratulate themselves on
the Introduction of "JOHNSTONS FLIUID
BEEF»I into the loading saloons of the city.
It las become quite a favorite, and bas
almiost entirely displaced whilkey. At hthe
Garnival fils Excellency wu amongEt
tnose who partook of thé beverage and ex.
pissd himeli highly pleaed with it. th
continues te hé thé chie! beveragé at thé
flouse cf Commons' refreéhment room. - Ot
taa Citizen.

RELIGIOU8 PROFESSION.
A religions profession lok place ,day

at the rey Nunnor, when seven novices
took their final vowe, and five young ladica
entered the novitiate. The ceramony was
presided over by His Lordship Blehop
Fabre, assisted bay Révérends P. Doguise
and Bonnisaut. A large number of
clergymen and friende of the young ladies
were present. The followlng are the
nameé, Novices-Misses Philomene Bourget.
Ser Boadrias; Caroliné Ramel, Stter St.
Mthienu; Eugenie Gagnon, Sister St. Pbillip;
Marie Archambault, Sister St. Luke ; Harrett
Sauve, BfSter St. Thomas; Exilda Charbon-
neau, Elster Lannue. Pi1cfessions-Miuses
Margaret Oleary, ster Mary of te Orcas;
Emeranca Lemarche, Siéter Bt. Francois
Xavler; Margaret Hogan, Ernestine Tardy,
Eugenie Dionne. The three last taking their
family namenla religion.

BEA» Tais.
For COUGHS and COLDS tbre la nothing

e ual to Di. HAEVEY'S SOUTEERN BEI>
P NiE. Evéry bottle et Ila warranted and
can, lherefore, be returned if not found salis.
factri. 48 If

DBO i'rED DEAD.

On Saturday evening, Mr. T. H. Olarke
formerly Superiatendent of the Pullman Car
Company, walked up to the counter at the 8t.
Lawrence Hall and sasked the nlght clerk for
a room .remnarkIng that ho was going to die.
The clérk thoght hé was joking and gave
hlim a zoom. On the way to his apartment
Mr. Clark met Mr. Hogan, who shook banda
wlth him and enqnired aler hiS healtb. Mr.
Olarke replied, 19 Oh! PVm dyin," and declined
any assistance. He then proceeded to his
room and went to bed. A few moments
later he rose and was going In the direction
of the dining room, when hé suddenly fel!,
exclaiming, "Oh 1Ii'mz gone.i The alrk
cangbt him in hlbis arma ad conveyed him to
his room, where hé died a few minutes after.
A ppyéician was Immediately ummoned, but
Mr. nlarke was beyond human heip. The
decessed was widely known for his génial
dispesition>sud his death will bu regretted by'
a large circle et friende. Ho leaves s wdow
te mourn his lois, but neochilden. Hé vas
about fift>' yeara ef age, sud thé causé o! bis
death was béart disease.

Montreal, Sast July, 1888,

A NEW COTTON FACTOBY.
The GibFon ootton mill, fn course of erec-

tion ai Gibson, N.B., iIll be 419 feSt long,

HOW THEY DO I. at the base. The L or picker will be 284x98

Bc-valled respectable people would hesitate feet, twoe tores high. The englue house la
considerably before plifering your pockets ln 56 by 42 feet, and the boier boruse 48 by 94
a crevded uberongistané. TIsaS vculd he tes16t. Thèse ian unared buildings vil! bu

toe The same discrmination ls not ladlcatd two atoies high. Thé maia chimuey will b

by the cc-,lled res:sctable druggist when 14l feet Equare at the base and 160 feet high.
thiat wonderfal corn cure, Purix's CoN Ex- Te pr efsf vli contain 18rmullion Win
raiotom, sl asked for. e ill pilfer your dedo, bch to 36 panes. oyer llte ahp
pockets lu the most gnteel manuner by euh- patedb> rte ongines cfl600 bere pedr sc.
atituting chep and dangerous substitutés for Wtr m for the awngines whI wbu gca va hx s
théeéun aun' Cern Extradeor. Wate brook li Mitias ava>', hiob yul give a haad
for thèe gentlemenan sd Etnon aiier than of 87 teet, and allow the mili ta be ilooded
Putnam's Corn Extractor. Bold by druggtsta ludcase0et Ire. Ther v6i0 t 50,000 spiadie,
ev.rywhere.. N. 0. Poleon C o. Kingston and employment for 600 operaives.
pzepro-. P. . BANKia SÏ-TIP .ENT.

CONFEDEBATE BONDS. The post office saving bank statement for
LoxDes, Jul>' 29.-Thé spadîcatérecont!>'thé month e Jane chowa s balance ln the
orned t affect the s ttlament yetsthéCou-bada of the Minister of Finance on the 31et

fodredat debt tubserlbed £10 000 o the pré- Ma>', 1883, of $11,433,937.92; deposits ln P.
'emiuarepenes .Lord Pu0f nco uni 0. savings bank during the month, $566,665;
B narce xd Gorst, preonet members o dilterest ailowed to dpositorm on accounté
Banlism Gt, aro amngt tie trustes. Thrs oclosed.during the mont, $5,990.63; Interest
lliane, of bondeavobeen depolted for mode principal, $364,085.17 Irepsymentes at
ire 'jons laf Sone h ae "enDeposit Campai P. avingo banS during the month, $ 394 r
ud oelflsite tae Dlexcsnge. I 441-41; balance at credit of depositois';ac-

norlglaotestake n Byexoag. tie cant, 511,915,961.40; outstandteg cheques

holders pan' wlthdraw sthdbonds. The syndi. 'h& b'depeitons, 360,275.91 total, $12,870,-
date te be saisBeditisecue 12 to 15 par
conS. ,It propoem'texerol flinanofal prem
isureliilar te tht applléd tà Lreéce whin •A
the'eompromete of, thé'od. rep'dated loans Oe Of téhe most pepular medtiines now

'asrmesofued. Thé &iherenéetf theprincIpal- before the Amerlosn publià' fi Hop BIttera*,
'btnktors f LbûdonI Paruä; ïsterdam snd ,asit everywbere. .eople take it witi
'?ra ftfior,"vhb'e hold 'Onedeàtéö bonds, has good effeot.' "It tullds thim up. it le notias
t een obtained. , C plièatnto te taste as bome btheriBitters, m

-là l nota whiskey drink. .i la more like the
Thé Delaware ontput tihis yeari oConned 'old-asbioaed bour-let te, that bas don a

fruit and vegotableos l estimated at 4,000,200 zorld.of gond. if yon deaé feel just right,
cg t ç HopBittero.-.Nun*àVee.

THE " QUARANTE HEURFS."

I stand by the church door and ponder,Wihut are the csiaugour sud cdin,
Thé str é ana altravailofa crid -.

Raeked. harrowed by sufrering and sin.There'a thé @ad plaintive s'r fbe r hlid01theé mother vho weepsfor he chi•an
And the hoarse, heavy mutteringsuand fuiry,

Of the heart wherein passion raves wild.
Tie'. thém r sharp holew sererm etfthehnnary;

And the miser's half mani'cal wii,Who for happiness, acéts mld bis rienées-
But tn fnludhhis efforts ail rl

And ah i there'a that moan of deeangush•4(Which n other voice can repéat>Tihe sbnuek et thé hesrt-cncé untrcublédPierce dylg, by the barb ofdeceilt.

Ah me! but 'Lis mourui, mournful,Thia tan aoill etfatfteriug sud Gre,
The crashing of ail bese limentingsdo like to the touesof despair.
I enter; there's béaveul>' esimneas,Whieh vémitmomentott seea tu'increase;
A sot hush, so kind to the spirit,A pure, undeftnahié poses.
Foe sus. expoéd on thé Aitar,In thé meustrauce of gliteriug geld,
Bas seen bow impoverabed our soula were,

And refilli'd thera with sweetnesa untolc.

The arden's best fowersare placed near HlmWlth thef r buda aund corelsé an briglit,
Theirporfaeébasmixeda viththé ucense,

Cotntiess tapeta about give their g t,'WhIlé wcrabippéns -réVrént.ly kuééling
Their fervent ihanksgiviu outpour,And léion. ef Angets are thérs, toe,
Who bow to th grouand--ad adore.

Ah me! but ti beautjful, beautiful,
This scone so Inviting aud fairThis foeling se tranqait andasoothing,
This veéet ho]ybréathng cfoprayer."Souvamn.,,

A. NOOTURNAL PION10 IN THE
WOODS.

ST. ALia , Jaly 27.-Tbe St. JeanBaptiate
Band, contrary to the warnings of their
pastor, held a nocturnal plonfc at Missiquoi
Park the night befor last. Some four hun-
drsd girls and men attended, and to thoir dis-
grace be it said, that after dancing and
outoing lu Mslaisquoi's woods, returned at
thiee a'oloc'd Wednesdy morning. What the
results will be, of course, no one knowe, but
certain ita isthat Father Casey wlli pay tem
his compliments from the pulpit next Sun-
day.

Yesterday the congregation et the Holy
Angels' Ghurcb, heeded by Very Rev. Father
Druan and Rev. Father Case, went on a
pilgrimage to St. Ann'r, Milton. Those
who attended numbered some tour huudred.

A PATRIOTIC LETTE.
IRIE2 OANADIAN5 AND THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
To th eEditor of Tus PosT:

Brn,-Will yon kindly allow me a amall apace
in your patriotic paper to call attention ta the
very émall share wich the Irlibmen o Canada
ar taklng l thé grand union of ibelr race Inail las ta aid thoir countrymén at borne lu
the peaceful and constitutioni agitation now
In progrees for the Indepenience of their nativelaudt

Do the Irishmen of Canada, the menor wealth,
of education and of leisure rel that while per-
formlng 1Ibeir fullI duties as citiens of this free
Doinionmwberoesoman orthem bave douedhappy bomeas, thé>' ové nthiug te thé isnd o!
the brbt, ofrtheir anuevator,orof theracerromvistoit thés apnang ?

Its aurpriuIngIaemeet Irishménef positionlu Menireai and eo].ewhéré lu Canada whe Dri-
vEtely applaud every Irhh sentiment and re-
Jalcéat tvery Irali vietry, but who, nevethe-tas-', stand stili with reidea arma quiétly lok-
lng'on, whilat other lsa favord sare aliowed.
unencouraged, to do the work and bear the bur-
den of the movemen!.Irélaud, thé laud ef our blrth. thé laud et eue
fratera, talla upon ber acatteréd ans ail over
the world to organize and rorm tbemselves intobranches of thé National Lesgw', and te give
ther moral ad materal support ttohe leaders
of thé movementat home inall it beosald that
we tn Canada are the ouly men of our race whorefusé Ie obo>'ar ou eutry's cati1? or that palt-
cta m bas dépaed trac rthé u itaf Irland
settled on the ahores of the St. Lawrence ?

Let Iriahmen serionsly refleet and ask thIrm-
salvesIf thy bavo dontheir fuît dut>' lunthepaat lu thia matter, and If they have flot, lai
ithem remember there a sBni work for them lo
do. Or, as Denis Florene ilfeCarthy more fullyexpresses h:-

"As long as Brin hears the clink
Of base, Ignoble chaîna-

Aslong as one deteated linkO! forelgn rulé rematu-
As longae ou igrhtful debt

The émallest fraction's due,
Se lo, my frieude, t ere's aumething yet

For Inlshmen to do.
Thi vs thé>' eau bel p worvard byjoiingthé ranké e! thé National Loagué lunWla city,

and thus seta good examuple to their éCutry-
sne throughiout the lominion. This wouldgivé an Impetua te théeruevement sud have thé
eflectaoenconnaginglr1 ian aeorambranches
of the League lu every city and town ci Canada
where one hundred men et our race are to belouud. Thé Iniabhmén et Canada aeém ta héb
mare oysnd cowardi> l n1h1s mater than the
Governnent under whIch they live. Do they
forget that the Dominion Goverement voted$100,000 or thé relief of lrish distres two yearsage, sud that thé samte Parlameut, Iat session,
asd a unaimous rsoltion caliiug on th
rmperial Governmentte grant ta Ireland auch

a measure of Zone Ruie as we In Canadaejoy ?
eDOver Iu the hintory o rour race bave Irish-

men of ail creeds been socordially unitcd in the
support of anuy movementlookingto the redressoribeir ceutryé tivrants as ai présent. Thé
late Monabehan vicetor>'laaopefu augury for
the final succesas of the National cause.

Let, thon, the Irishmien o Montrea rally to
Ieesupport or the leaders ai home by attendingthé meeting cf thé National tesaue, te ho héla
lu St. Patrick's Hall nIext Sus', tho 5th of
August. aud thus show that If thé> have beennEgleottul or théir dt>' te their native land tin
ths pat, suchneglecaraseo mretram vant of
refleetion thantfrothwantSorpatriotism.

'Tc-day ITeland kows nelither North orSouth. Dlter Catholie uer Protestant, naiher
orange ner Gren. er wach ord le: FIrée-
dom for al," and her railying cry: '1Irishmen,
nuite, and we'll have OnrGwn Agaln."Youre, &c.,

oeaving the whole superintendnce to those
Who were only too eager to seiss upon this
soeeing Indlfference to the business of détail
on thé part et 'thé 4ational party and ground,
upo iLt thé light of controlling the machine
to the reotion of which they had contributàd
most labor and mouey. There yet ample
tinm' to rdDair to a great extent, this breachk
uhich tbretosmth o suese of the exhibîtiou

and It roeais atlhtepeople ,of .Cork snd
Munster todorget the-.inaultoft-the opening
and berquet ayr, ..andto. do ;theiryutmoit sto

-Preve nt the injuiog cOnséequoepii6ç e

constlttte a mange assooiation onmes yot
thé ite lOh öf sentarf o! nhapp bmemo,

sud'thé orecf OentI ae bées juat

brub1aa éréof es0nsl hc
(C ntinued /rom .rst Page.)

TUB IRISHI QUESgTION,
fARO MI lll II& .TY

the national candidate, W. K. Redmond, by
thé KIdaneShreet club, a Challenge which
Wexterd bas answered b> a mjet> cofr181
for Redutond. Ever>' méat vblch offérs a
ahance for wekeuing Mr. Parnell's party will
be feought, and ne money will b spared te
thin the ranks of his efollowing. Te keep the
landiord party out of every representative
position lu thé gift of thé peple vaseue et
thé choéf aime et the Land League next te
dispessessing thea of the people's stolen
heritag-thé land, aud te permit thé O'Cor-
nez Don#, Kavasghe, Biuonasd the zo ta

agalu ait ln Parliament as &6Irish representa-
tire," l a wor n wlich every Irishman,
who wanta t ases landlordisai extirpated frous
bis country, eau oon-teutl taie part.
THs sENDINo nacK or r#LPAUPER' EioANTs

from New Yok, lu consequence of the repr-
entations =%de te the United StaSes Cloviu-
mont b>' thé députation tram thé American
Irish National League,bas caused a sensation,
both hère and InEngland. ThattliEngliah
Government is greatly embarrassed, by this
unexpected ebeck ta iLts policy of utatealded
émigration, Is suffleéently manifest freux the
tone of official newpapera. The abuse which
thy peur out upon Mr. Bullivan and bis col-
leagues Will notgbe likely ta disconcort these
gentlemen, any more than will the lectures
read, by the same papote, te the United Bstes
Government on Lie " undignlfied conduct ln
giving way te Irish American advIo and in
fluence," interfere with the proper diseharge et
the dutiesof President Arthur and his Cabinet
In guarding American interests. Anything
which annoya England gives corresponding
satisfaction to we ungrateful people on Ibis
side of the channel, and this action of the
United States Government, colnciding with
other little difficulties now beaetting the pth
of England'a poiley in half a dozen other
Imperial concerna sbroad, comes spiced wlth
special gratification to our national palaté.
"titi, there as feeling of palfun anxity
aroused at the position ln whloh thèse poor
creatue3 who are ahipped back are piaced.
Thé>' are net ilpoupons"-1lu Sousenséoe!that
dégrading ternm, but poor Industrious people
whob ave been evicted froim mali holdiugs
and lorced Into the worikhoue for want ci
means te procure either botter shelter or te
purchase n passage te Amènes. Tho> are
tut vidima of Irisb landlordlam, and certain
wlf.neaning but non-dlscrlmtnating Iriah
orators andwriters on both aides of the At-
Iantir, baveexhibited both want of knowledge
of facts and some absence of feeling
li designating these poor people "1paupers"

r and "refuse." Want does net degrade unless
It le the résult of voluntary Idlenessuand la
aîseolsted vlIh that absence et sélf-ssteém
vithaut whch the indivîdual la but a speeles
of brutalized humanity. There are lu Ire-
land, as elsewbare, créatures of this klnd, but
they are net the clas t wich the rejected
emigiasta belong, norl e the workhouse popu
letton et thé CounIr>' mode ap et macb, though

th'ey fora a percéntag eof it. Povert>, e a
resuit of ijusioe, Is the ouly stigma attsched
te the unfortunate people who have beau
driven by landlord tyranny off the land whicis
sholid support thom, who are now deulod the
shelter of America and classed as " the re-
fuse " of their race by certain of thoir own
oountrymen.

The opportun>ty presented by this unex-
pcted obstacle te Earl Bpencer'a State.alded
emigration scheme, for bringing forward the
couater proposals for Btate-aded miyration,
has boen promptly and ably eilzd upon by
the Catholic bshope, and Mr. Gladtone bas
already, ln a letter te the Rigbt Beverend Dr.
McCoruac, Intimated hie intention of placing
the recommendationa of the hierarchy before
thé Government. What action will be taken
ln consequence of this promise .or te what
extent the deportation of the poorer class of
our people will be arreeted thmrby, It le, of
coure, premature t aspeculate upon. It la
as gratifying as hopefl, huowver, te find
ez>' ergan o! paplie pin'ou un Ireland,
Nationallt, Lberal and ory, givIng cordial
and unanimous acceptance to the remedies
put forth ln the proposas of the blhope.

TEE COR KINot'5TRIAL ExuIITION
lé not, I fear, likely te prove s sauccessful as
that whlch triumphed over snobbery and
aristocratie obstruction tast year l Dublin.
ThisIo veryt much te bu regretted, as t will
Injurfoualy affect the Industrial revival move-
ment which the Dublin Exhibition inaugu-
rated, and from whch such incalculable goed
ws oonfidently expected te result. The ex.
planation of this-it la to> b hoped yet te be
remedled-unortunate turn of affaire, of what
promised to bu a great boon and credit te the
capital of Munster, la easliy told. At the lu.n
Ception of the project ail poitical parties
united in order to make the exhibition a
thorougi auccess. Mr. Parnell promised bis
cordial c-operation with the Eart of Bandon
and the landlord element, and the Nation-
asiste cf thé cli>y rèeived te vork
with equai energy te that ci their politîcal
eppeonnte in vwhaS vas expected toe ho s
purel>' industrial and uon-poliltlca udertak.
ing. For a time thisa "happy famil>" eom-

th uudérstsndlg tht politica, offei eo
eltber party, ahould bu exoluded. Thîs agre..
ment, thé Nationaliste aiiegc, has beanu
vilmned b>' thé Aristoceatio end Shoneen
peus.vl Trecommitto et managemen yas

te popular sontimeént, and thé character o! theé

ling anqe exhbetdn entirté disegard ofi
thé well-Suown patriotic feelings cf thé peoa-
pie ef CorS cltv. Hlence thé lacks of popular
intet est lin the Eahibition, aftLez thé proesaionu
ou opening day, which tbréatens, if conutinu-
éd, te serieusly endanger thé success of thé
enterprise cf thé " Faire Gitié" b>' thé Lee.

Escn part>' isasomavhat to blame for thtis
unhappv result : thé GonservativeJaLiberats
fon bandicapping s erony thsat vas agrsed
should bu o! s non paît>' complexion, vith an
opening programme cf a decidedi>y ant.-
national character, sud thé Nationalias for
havl"g tee muoh neglectéd tho prelliminaryp
verk e! thé commlite cf arrangomente, sud

Cand grep.lW -d whn the reach of all.
They also soeurfuît value for old planes and
their,tung sud repalring Ia perfection.

We seefrom thé London' tmucai papora
that the Weber, pianos are ' nor used by
Midam 'lbani, 1eLlsso snd PattI, lu tir-
grand oerta in the Albert Hall, London.

Countrydealers are oupplid èt th sneual
dioonut. end postai brGor large illua-
.trated catalogue.-

PANO 00
é..3àfme. àtrisét, ontreol

A t for Wb, »éoter k o, To aeWilliamasud ctho' Élisea.o " 51.3

Au pngh Jseanua Teutn mate-
salmon eut o! AlLna sturgeon.

brought Into a degree of relationship which
explains my putting two such opposite indi-
vidualities side.by aide. A féw days ago
Mise Florence Mary Arnold Forster was mar-
ried in London to Mr. Robert Vere O'Brien,
nephew of mith O'Brien of '48 fame and
lineal descendant of the -vauquisher of the
Danes at Clontarf, Singular, indeed, are the
workings of the Divine Passion. We are
asured that the match was the ontcome of
love-that eau connect Ireland's most re-
nowned King with ber most pronounced
enemy, and toru au alliance between the
bouse e'f Brian aud that of BuokBhot."

TRS TWELFTE OF JULT.
Wlth a few unimportant exceptions, the

12th of July bas passed off quietly ln Uater
thereby falsifyiug those prognoetioation
which led the publie te éxpect an Orangé
Roland for the Olliver e t he eMonaghan elo
Lion. ToatChese vis emuxmbear tise jscènescf

bloodshed which marked the recurrence of
thie annivrsary lnprc-Lnrd League doye,
sud mdilaaloh aI tisezeoliectleu e! thé

brutal savagery wlch alike dlsgraced the
Irish name and sullied the reputation et a
Christian country, the subsidence of these
saguina'"annualfights bét'vn Protestante
sud Oatbollcs le a subjout et unixed déligbt.
It marks one more stride ln the path of self-
control along whch our people are marching,
steadil> but surely, towardsonatenal
séif-gové rumeut. It la eue more con..

vincisg argument for the tribunal
of external public' opinion Whih 'Will ulti-
mately deolde between us and England,'th.L
the popular movement, by whose aid ar.d
teaching this désirable result has butn
achleved, le pursuing a course of political ac-
tion that foreshadow the prudent and prac-
tical charaoter of that iule which Its leader
are demanding for the final pacification of a
bitherto distracted country. The question of
celigicus toleration and equatlity settled, and
that ci social inequality ln proceas of ad-
justment, what valid objections eau be raised
againét the completion of the work by the
solution et the national problem also? Te
the conclusion arrived at by the Paris Tempe
of Thuraday last - ail unprejadiced externe
opinion on the Irish question mut logically
arrive: "Are nat nations," observes thîi
French writer, «"entitled te give themealves
"the goverument they prefer ? And does net
"a nationauity constituto a nation ? The
"Irish want te fora a 8tate by the side of
"Great Britain. W bat right bas any one te
"hinder them ? "

onANOtMEN THANKING lHE POPE i
But this year'a celébration of the Battle o

the Boyne bas had an amusing as well as an
Instructive Ienatre te those wo have rend the
speeches of the oraters. "The pious, glorius,
and immortal memory" figured conspicuously
of course in the mouth of each speaker, as did
the usual sentiments of loyalty te the Queen,
ln each resolution ; but who among y out
readera of Irish Gatholle extraction could an-
ticipate a landation of! i Holinees Pope Lao
from an Orange platform aon the 12th of July
in Irelaud? Mirabile dictu/ Such bas been
one of the traage results of that unfortunate
peliticai. document, thé Pap.%t circular, cf

Parnel Testlmental menro>. The Bev. Dr.
Uraig, a noted Orange divine, addresaing an
exclusivaly Orange audience ln the Botunda,
spoke of the Pope, no In the costomary Orange
figure oi speech as "tAnti-Christ' or the
&; Scarlet Lady" but as the Pontiff of the
"i8even Hilr, from whom tere had ltely
" come te Ireland a message of conciliation

and restraint, for which they hould thank
ahim i" It le aincerely to b hopedthatlfila
Holines Pope Leo wiii fully appreciate the
compliment thus paid him.

HavIng made casaal mention of the late
Papal Circular it will doubtlesa interest some
of your readers t know that there ruas not the
remotest alluaron made to tiht document or ita
contents at the meeting c/ the Bishops of Ireland
last week. Instead of the anxlouly expeoted
repudiation of the Parnell Testimonial, eman-
ating from the Catholie Hierarchy, England
bas had to read quite another proncunce.
ment, la whIch ber government la brought te
iask for resorting te the Btate-sIded emigra-
lion polICY, and a oounter achame
of migration propoed for the consider-
ation ,of Mr. Gladstone and EîrlS pencer.
Thug , the Errington mission to Rome bas
completely falled lu its contemplated object
of lnjariug Mr. Parneli, and Whig dilplomacy
bas damaged nothing but tsel. The na-
tional tribute te the Irish leader amounts to
£10,000 already, and the annual tribute which
the Catholice ci Ireland like those of other
couatrieP, send te the Pope to carry on the
government of the Church bas lu ne wy, as
far se I cau yet leari, dlminslhed lu amount
from that of other years.

uuliiST RSPECTS.

A poor harvest ln Ireland meansacute dis.
tros tdethe thousanda of our people who are
dpendant upen thé potate fer feu, nd
" Irish distréa" le a subjecot of pinetintor-
est to out exiled kindre ln the States
and Canada. I am glad te be able
to iaform jocu readers tha thore la every
prospect o olar ofeexcellent crepe lueenty
sud petaes this éron. llriug ver>' réceutl>'

travelledfrom south te north the country
and from my own observation and the luqai-
ries made of farmers and others, I have ascer-
tained the tacts which warrant the opinion of
there belng a hopeful oulook foc the caming
teinter. Bain bas beau somnewhat prévalent,
latly', thereby' damaging thé ha>' barrait snd
Interferlcg w'ithsthé werk cf St dryiag, but

g eesti> repai thé li rt>jury and i as boend
ail danger, se fan as thé vital crepa are cer-
cened, cf s récurrence e! sast yearm destL.
uton.

make your Daug hter,
On her return from schsool, la eue of these
flué planes te bo foundi at the atones et thé
N.Y, Piano Comupany'. .Thèse instruments
are among thé fnueat in thé world, including
thé oélebsated N. Y. We bur, sud aIl their
planes sari organe are sold at ver>' reasoueble
prices.

A largo number o! flué pianos sud organs
are nov being reoelved from thé varions fao-
toriea aS their stcres, Bt. James street Tisé>
show s ver>' beautil cèllection of WEBER,
DEOKER & SON, HALL, TO5E k SON,
'WILLIAMB, etc., sud tisé organs et Bell,
Burdett, Queo. Weod sud others. Thé pri ces
,ou all these instrumente, wehioh reproseut thé
standard mathera o! the 'United .8ttemsuad
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AND VMDERMOTT

¶ýjis BROOKLYN BLD WER RBPUDIATBD.

ORDERED TO BE KILLEDU

BIS BELATIONS WITI ÉTHE BBITISH
QOVERNMENT.

TME DIUBLIN ' IREEKNEA' GIVES TH YOB THE
STORT o rIS DOIsGs. KIDNHEYS, LIVER & URINARY ORGM8

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Il Bays that McDermott was n Communil. Thore is ouly one way by which any disease

cation with th e Authorte e can be cured, and that Is by removing the
conortig Dor amte lotss e o. caue-whatever It may be. The great medi.

ard, fIn Durpoe oshe ca authorities of theday declare thatnearly
wyiug lm DuPes- every disease l caused by deranged kidneysareeman" Warher- or liver. To restore these therefore il the
sritlh PteCas er 1oni way by which heath can be secured.
.ritish prote tion : fereis where WARNEB'S 8BA'E CUBE has

ntreaachleved ta eatreutation. Itacto dio ctlylu Hntrei. gon the ktdneys and liver aud by plaoing
them in a healthy condition drives disease

Nuw YoRg, July 25. and pain from the system. or alt Kiduey.
Liver and Urinary troubles; for the distress-

JouNiisa THE IIaszIhs. lng disorders o fwomen; for Malaria, and
i What ls a nim' McDermott'à standing hysBc. touble eanbrafy. this greatremedy

, as no equal. lew a.0of Impostero, Imitsk-
aemong Irish ruvolutionists generaiy?7 a tions and conooctions sald to bejuast a.eond.

Ow York Beald reporter asked yesterday Nov Diabeteoak for WAmIE'Sd
VAETM CURE.a member of the Irish Bevolutionary War sale by all dealers.Brotherhood.

if WeU," was the reply, 99 those things are H. H. WARNER & CO..
ot proper for newpaper discussion; but I

don't mind telling you what I know a<rg>, Ont-, ROoher N.T.. London, Ung
of MoDermott and yonu can thon» J12E R N
draw yonr own conclusions. Mc- J. L LEPROHON.
Dermott, whan the National Brother. D R
hood of St. Patrick, the constitutional fore. OFFICE AND REIDENCE
rmnner of the Fenian organ'zstlo, sprang 287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Into existence under Nelson Underwood, was 450
one of its most enthuslastio Supvorter. HeB
ips one of the first te join the Fentans, and BE E c E ndTNDR ch
at one time I was tn the rame circle wtth- horo0sFieAarsarmsetc. Urmbe
hlm, though not in the same section. 1Ifre. RANTED. catalogne sent Fr..
quently met him in a public bouse in . VANOUZEN &TIFT, CincinnatIO.
Thomas street, whIch at last was raided and ,QG
from which several captures were made.

8saUME TO DBATE 1W I.ID. sld, did ho do hie8buainear, thst ruat cf is

"When O'ahony died MoDermott was one dupes had no Ides o bei treschary 1 It wa-
of those solected to accompany the romains almost tou lte ta be on thoir guard. It ap.
to Ireland. But lu Ireland sorne one discov- pesrs that ho proposed the wildes possible
«rd that ho was giving Information to thetheher places in Ireland as well ain Enland
Goverument about the Fenian Brotherbood, 'o ' aites tnnelsaWab l aoln p aud
and the Central Council sentenced him to e nkn unnesablow p andpolice

death. MoDermott bad a narrow ecape; ho barrack ta hdamollhed. le twou d set
was chased ono evening ta the top of a hougstheiand ablaze hon the centre tu tho ste, Sud
adjolning a botsa. One of the chambermaids grimy mil at behold ithe uin af Egla dwrought by Ireland." l.uring ail tbis imet
and an employee pulled him ln through a it was stated ho was in communication with
window and helped him to get clear sway."' the authorities, and it vas a welt known fact

I don't knu bow many men wer thatho saw and spoke with a certain officlai,ordored on the duty, but one of those who afterward secured his releuse fron|s
who wolunteered for me came fron the other rd
alde. The V igilanc.e Committea of the prison when he was arretedon the charge o9

LB B* aslaoredaat Lnc 1  ouraglag a cabman toa ahrebch ofd
L' B, B. was informed ilhat Lynch, who in- the pae We h oenet
fiormcd against the London man, was coached two peace. When tho Gonmo nt
by the polile and the police wero coached by swo Weuremade, ho wad nor de c kthose
MoDermott. Lynch knew very little about the Who vmedapprehedod, capr dd. h ao

ci iionIteef.mny Immédiate uffart toesacpe. lne vas
organiztlon itself. seau ln Dublin for a fsw days alter the ar-q

ZvELATIONS EXPEoTBD AT eBANET's TRIAL. reste, and did not take the least trouble to
"l I it a faot that MoDermott went te conceal hie movemente or to disguise himseif.

0 mnadatu to eat vith ex2ecretary Stuart re. Heubsequently went to London, remaining
lative to th Brooklyn School Board dealca. ln that place for several dayF, and afterwardb
tions 1" proceeded to Antwerp, and thenco to Paris,f

" Ail humBbug. e went to Canada ta be. where ho frcquented the Shamrock Bara
come acquainted with the Fentan tinere. At of the Rue Dura!, and Reynolds'
the Bhamrock bar ln the Rue Duras, and at Irish-American Bar la the Bue Royal,
Reynolds' Irish-American bar ln the Rue both Irish rendesrous In Paris. In these
Boyal, McDormott, when in Paris, made him. places ho still continued to proclaim himself a
self conspicuous as a dynamiter of the first dynamiter cf the first water, and gave the pceo-
water, but a Canadian Fenian put the boys on pie ihere a rather curlous idea swhat a con-
their guard and MoDermoit had to quit." spirator or extremiBt was like. Hie treachery

O'Donovan Boisa, ln the last issue of his was at last suspected, and when some of the
organ, the Uneid lfrishmn, has the following men whom IL was believed ho tried to havea
to say about James McDermott, who pretend. Incarcerated, but who had escaped, landed ln
ed te be an agent cf the dynamite party, and France, ho sailed ln the next steamerr
froin wb h Isla evident ho (McDermott) fron Havre, and landed in due lime ln
le distincrly repudiated by Bossa himslf, New York. ln fact, ho la said t baves
BOESaBaya :-saved bis life by the celorlty of hie fdight.

cDynamite talk le coming to the surface The story of his doings aoon followed
again, and us journaliste we give or readers him to New York, and ho quickly leftl
what the papera at the other aide of the his former quarters and friends ln Brooklyn
water Gay. We quota the following article going secretly te Canada, where ie la now
from the Freeman's Journal, of July 14, atnying under Bitllsi protection In Montreal.,
and make no further observation on it than Conflicting accounta of the amount ho re-a
this: Mr. James MoDermott was not com- ceived for his services to the Government andi
missioned to Ireland by us as a dynsmite police aré lu circulation, but the prevalliu
agent; nor had ho a word ai Introduction idesla nFealan circles in New York ls thast
from us to man, woman or child ln Ireland, the sum was several thoueand pounde. 1 1e
England or Sootland." The followIng le sald ho was botter pald thon James Carey, andL
the artiole above referred to n taken from le, on the whole, un informer of another andb
the Dublin .Freeman: it may bo remem- perhaps fer more Important type. He la a
bered that noms few weeks n o iL was int- native of the Bouth of Ireland.
mated that there was a James Carey In the
dynamite camp as ell as that of the invîn- A OABD FROBI GENERALB BEAURBE. .
cibles. lnce then the person suspected by GARD AND EABLY.a
the skirmiahing party as the man who en-
trapped men ln Ireland and England ate A publication headed, t Axe the Louisiana
ludiious plots and plane, only to soel and Lottery drawings fair," which orlginally ap-
botray them afterward, las been dir- peared in several Northern and Western papers
coverod. The hitory of bis connectIon ai an advertisement, by a hostile lettery com-n
with the Irish extremoits or dynamite pny, as wetbelleve, Lasdbeau copiei into ap
party may ho briefiy told as follows: number o other papero, doubtiose as au ad-f
When the old Fenian movement, of which ho vertisement alo. The chargei ineinuation ,
was a prominent member, sublded ln 1870,he and inuendoes contained ln sald publication
turned hie attention for a brief period from are false lnevery respect, so fr as t ey afiLIt
politics to commercial business, settling down the fairness. of the drawlngs of the Louisiana
lu Brooklyn, State of Now York. ln the en- Lottery, or the integrity of the nets of them
terprises he undertook ho was but moderately Lottery Company. When the underaigned
suocessful. Ultimately ho turned his atten. had charge only of the semi-annual drawings,
tion to journallsm and to dabbllng ln the tbey conted the tubes containing the num- -
stormy arenu of Irish American politica for a bers previous te each of those drawinge to ha
living, assuming the rois of an uncompromIe- certain that ail were put ln the wheel. Since1
Ing Bepublican. In thst capacity he obtained they have had charge of the monthly draw-r
at least a local, If not a wide, notorlety for hielu e aleo, thr wa rbbeen aunder their ex-
vehement support of the mot partisan Re olusiv entref,,and alter soa dravig tbeye
publican poflcy. HIE tirei publie appear- have restoed ali the dranuathera ta the&
suce la Irilhagitation was thoronghy typi- wheel, locked it, and sealed iL lunauch a man-
calcf thegman. ItywonpMay,1882t ner as torender It Impossible for the numbersb
dmya a ttr tha aPnoenx Parkmurdere, wheu at to b. interfered with without their knowledge.
an important meeting of the Iriah ex- They bave thus beau always certsin that allL
tremits, held in New York, he professed the numbers were ln the wheel at eachdraww-
hiniself a Skirmisher and rebuked, ing, and they alone arc responsible for the
ln scathing terme, the Land League integrlty of the drawinge. The suggestion ,
leaders who denounced the asasinationa that each ticket holder, on the day of and bg-
of Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. fors each drawinr, ehould be allowed toscall
Burke. He charactersed the deed a a re- out hie number. and se it put ln the wheel,
moval suad net a murder. This uncompro- ls toc absurd ta doseive any oes who ever
mising expression von hlm a few friendihips vitnessed a single number drawing, aud any
among the Irish Skirmishers, but O'Donovan lottery company' which rasorts te anv such
Bossa himself, as weli as tha ather leaders, îriok proves itslf to be a fraud.
nover trustad or confided to hlm secrets of an The intimnation that persona Lave bean paid
Importance. Atter having tried ln vain to bo ta allow their names te be published as the.
sont to Ireland frein headquarters as O'Donc- vinners el-rimsau ibtis Lottery le aiso fase
vas Boaa's smisary ho determined te go to and without the slightest foundation in fact-.
Ireland on hls own account. Before leaving heo. Millions of dolars have beau paid ou; by thes
told the Irishmxen cf Bow York that ho vas Oompany lu prls throngh <ho bankasuad exr
proceeding te IDublin sud Oork sîimply' as prs agencies, as oan be ascertained trom thet
the correspondent of a nevspaper, for which bank ifi cers in Nov Oroansu the Epress
ho had credmntials la his possession. t either Agot laNvY , W hlgto Cty, and
O'Donuovan Ess nor the other leaders gave in this oity, as well as freom the ianners ofs
bima the names onr aldreas ef any of their the prises whose names have been gîven toe
confoderatos in Great Britain or Ireland, nor the publiea.
bad ho any written or oral communicationa te . gneas . . nonen geAE,. o
delver te any ans. Notithetan ding the ahb A. eALY
mounseof*credentlis ho ingratisted himsei NEW OsLrn .Juy 12th, 1883. I
into the favor and confi deoe of aeveral per- - i.
.sons ln Ireland, who were not aware It oeit UTO te raise 384 bushels of rios at a
Uhat ho vas held ai arm'E-length by' tho point- la South Carolins, which sold for S840
obIefs cf tho B kirmishers. So cleverly, it is [a bn aleston. Net prooeede, $370. .a

THETRTE ITES ÂN C~¶oLLoflRNCE
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I EXPOSED!
JOEN O'MrEoNY'5 Evi usurpa,

and a.auteo be.vod eb ,n' sneil-respec
ing man."

The last reference madé la explained by it
fai that MoDermott acted as secretary It
John O'Mabony ln the -early part of it
Feanis movement. At 'the time hé dreo
large sums of monsy for Lis services as eo
ganfser, $ut one item In iis aoounts ihowe
the character of th.min. This Item charge
the cost of a fiagataf on the Mofftt" Mer
sIon at $1,800. The malter was investigatei
at the OlInton Hall convention ln '66 with
reenit notla mn any wy complimentary tO Ms
Dermott. In the spring of the same year b
and Dovan B, Killin werethe prime movers i

'TE OAMPO ILLo NOv3MENT>

whic, hit l novWall kuow, vas insltgate
by the Canadian Govenument to force somi
action to be taken aginst theFoinas by th
Amerncan authoritie, aud iL lséluo peane
Chat MoDenot sud Kîllin vers parties i
this plan of our government, for which the,
were rowardod. Eloewhere will be found a
extract from the Dublin Freemsan, dated J ul
14th, relative to bis general character.

It i no secret ln tbia countryC hat ome o
the most loud-mouthed patriots la New Tor
have been for yeare, and are at the presea
time, drawing psy trom the ecret Service
Bureau of the British Government. Some
men have even beas stabished.ia busines
hy mon.' tius e lvmd, anaanses have sab
been la recocipt oflargoe ibonortheir son-
vices. McDermatt's aoud ranting deceive
no one bere. The poorest judge of humar
nature at once recognIed lu him a man c0
remarkable talents, bat no man inhis prope:
senses would give expression to the views h
did, or give blself sBch absurd notoriety
withont being either

A rOOL OU A NAV.
Thé former he certaluly was not, so the lat
ter he muat therefore be called.

The maner of tis paper while ln com.
munication with Michael Davit, arrangnt
fer a seres of articles on Irish subjects from
Chat gentleman, took ocoision to enquire
what the nature of McDermott's al.
ness was uwhile In Europe. Mr. Davite
thoughti Lsufficiently important to imme.
diately cible the followIng despatoh:

DIVIT'5 MaSisQU.
Latter rocelved. McDermott la reported

to be a apy ands ha probably organised those
oc-called dynamite plots in Montres, as Leh
le believed to have organised those of Lon-
don and cork."

This of course condârmed ur already
strong suspicions, but the nature of the evi-
dence against the man was not sufficient tO
warrant us lanmaking any direct charge, ai-
though we would certinly have done s Lad
we not known that even If Mr. MoDermott
was an Informer, haewouldi nd nothing to
inform on hers.

When Michael Davitt oabled his message
to Ta Pos. ooncerning MoDermott, h no
doubt bar sen the London Daily Telegraph,
which contained the following special mcble
from Montreal:-

' Jamea MoDermot, whoe name cropped
up so frequently during the magisterial lin-
quirles aet Cork sone months ago, and of
whcoe arrival hare I recently adveed you, Las
beau closely watohed by the Canadian police,
with the resault that he as beau found to
be ln communication with the Fenian organ-
isation la this country. There I consider-
able public excitement lin this City la conse-
quence of the allegod discovery by the police
of au Irlsh American secret society, baving
for its object the destruction of public build-
ings ln Ottawa, Balilax and Quebe, for the
care o! vLlcb, thereforn extra precautions
have beeu taken by the authorities."

Unless McDermott concocted infor:ation
to give the Government, his mission here vas
a most unprofitable one, inasmuch as thera
were positively no such plots ever exIsted s
referred to la the above despatch. He, how-
ever, audoubtedly, attempted to organio a
secret soclty ln ontreal, wich would have
for is object the collection of lands ta ho
used for revolutlonary purposes. Two wit-
nepseoecan prove this faci, as vell as a pro.
position he made to them to pull down, or

BLOW UP Tirs QuZn's eTAqrTI
on Victoria square. Thla proposition was so
absurd thai the men h made it to laughed
ln his face, and treted the thing mois as a
joke than anything else. He ssemed par-
ticulerly anuxious to ferret out whether therae
existed ln this alty a branch of any revolu-
tionary organisation of New York. In this
he was unauccessful, although ho was the
man who, In the fret instance, a stuffed" Lthe

Star reporter, and sent him around on an lu.
terviewIng tour to find out all about the dread
dynamiters. The Star man saw the suppoo.
ed secretary of the imaginary organ1sz-.
Lion, who continued the - stuffig"
proces. It was not ntil after ail the
dastuf" had appeared in teir column that
they discovered how they had been fooled,
and vexe made to appear me ridiculous by the
publication of two of the most screeching
farces in the Way c journalivm we have eer
sean. Not oly thi, but they didr

A DIEP mNJCBTIcB

to every prominent Irishman ln the city by'
making tIrs scandaleas statement that twoa
S prominent Irishmen" vexe members of the
Dynamite Association. ThIs trash might
bars been swallowed! b>' mono o! its readere,
but It is very well known that thons le not an
Irah main th îe clity e! Montrealoflan>' pro.
mrinenoe or consequence who has Gnon ex-
prfae aninn ahCanada bave no griov.
snceP, andiL> vhenir!u he trie finste stoep toa
the front If Canadia n itrests vere menaced!
b>' foolLard>' entbumiaste. McDermotît fonund
oui when ho muade Lis ludiorous propositions
that ho Lsd a difforent claie o! mon to dal
vith thbn Le Lad la the Old Ceuntr>'. He
talked! s great deal about

snd fumer! as te what kindr of a recopion ire
should gel at lie hands af ish Canadlans,
Bers ho again failed! teocrmaie many confidence,
although ibe lat card he played vas s power-
fli ene. We Lave since been informed anu
lts most relable authodity, of ts reasan be
kopt ibis card back for the last. Be vas
hors, it ls said, se a kind o! advanoe agent toe
our future Governor-Geunral, instructed! to
discover whether thons was an>' truth in tir.
repente sont to the other side la reeene to
plots igainst ths safety' of Lansdowne. These
report were received ln Oitwav, and the au-
ihorities thon ainstructed their regular agente
hire to work the case up, but no confirmatory
avidence aculd be gleanel frm this source,
so it Is believed MoDermott was sent out to,
make further enquiries. Sure It IE, at any'
rate, tiat he vent to Ottawa previous to hi
oomlng to, Montreal. While ln Montreal he
airoulated aU kinds of reports concerning
himelf. To one party he olde was bor
a eonnUecioa with

tuotama aiussu a ie n, er•
nmd to anothei' that he was here inathe inter.

1

On the appearance of the firat symptoms-
I general debliity, loss of appetite, pallor,
ihilly rensatione, followed by night sweats'
id cough-prompt measures for relief should
e takea. Cosumptlon la sorofulous disease
i the lnge ; therefore use the great anti-
rolule, or blood purifier and strength re-
torer, Di. Plerae's 17Golden Medical Dis-
overy.' Buperior to cod liver oil as a nutri.
ve, and uasurpased m a pectoral. : For
eak lange, spItting of blood and kin'dred
gectilons it ha.. ne equal. Boldi b>' drugglate
e world over. For Dr. Pore's pamphlet
a Oonsumptlon oend two stamp to WanD'sà
uwlaran Manio. AbbcçsurÂ-, .BufIo,
.y Y. . 19
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Bsi tee i4*eafsau of 9 tlÏeIY'flai
exprossly states that MeDermoti wai not -
Bg610ef lil, oidi^d'h~ iseëoe~Ittérs of~1n
troduction fron in to-au>. an loue. inGrej
Bitain or Ireland. 1 MoDermott, howeve
exlbited to the writer, se Wilasto sevr
others, àcopy. of -a letter writte on tie lettE
head of UnitedJ reenif,'and which he said w
signed by Bosam's Becretary. -This letter
afterwards gave into the hande of adietectiv
wit tho remark that i he was cmart ho con
make sorne mone out of the Governmez
with it.

During the lasitm wdays of his vhsit hr
ho pretended to be in great fear of boing a
rested, and one morning sent down a me
songer In all haste to this office to say that

A USTILL" WAnANr

(as he called itl) was lsed for his Immedia
arrest. Ail that day h kept out ef eight-an
on that evening ho called at a gentleman
Louse and hecame suddenly ill, so mach s
that ho was offered accommodations for th
night, which ho readily accepted.' Th&
evening ho talked of escaping from the oit
by driving to Lachine, crosslng the river ti
Laprairie, and from thmoe . drive until h
crossed the Une. His bost, however, tol
him that thors was no fear, whatever, of hi
arrest'for, if the authorities wanted him, h
would not know It until they laid their band
upon hie ahoulder. At five o'clock nex
mornlng he returned to his helai, and whe
asked that day wby he did net immediatel
take the train for New York If ho approbend
ed arreet, hbe, as If

TIaS ora mU enan,
replied., &Oh I yon don't catch me going t
New York. They would make it too hot fo
me thrae. I want to go somewhere where
can enjoy poce and rait."

" But why would they make it bt fro yo
la New York I again asked hiesacquain
tance.

"Oh 1 bcause'I ho answered, «I've bee
getitlig Interivewed too mach here, and th
boys in New York may think I am talkin
toc mach and my want to put dayllgh
through me."

The subject thon dropped, but the foregoe
ing conversation gone to show that he feanre
what actually did happen hin la New York
and la aother link of the chain of circum.
stantial avidence brought against him.

While hre he was ln dalily communicatio
with the detective agencis, and Was seau ou
more than one occasion lin company wlth th
managerF, In order to throw people off th
rouat. Ho kept up the etory of Utuart, and
was even the means of a private despate
sent to the Chief of Police ln Brooklyn, tell
lng that officiel thqt Startand MoDermot
were ln Montreal together, and to send ou
datectives to arrest the former. The chie
ommunicated Lwth one of the agencie here
and one of the operators

TRIED Tro I'DMP:N*DSaoTr
on the Stuart matter, but the Chevalle
laughed and said he knew very well what hc
(the detective) was drIvIng at. Moreover
Mr. B. D. McGibbon, who was Stuart'
ocunsel when that golden bird was ln Mont-
real, expressed the opinion that MoDermott
hid nothing whatever to dol ith the cas
and was merely gulling the publio for reasona
beat known to himself.

The hlstory of MoDermott la eimilar tu
that of many of his amp of whomWe6 have
heard before. Ho organised plots and ear
spiracies for the purpose of selling his dupes
tothe Government. That he trlied this gam
on ln Montreil, we, as v said before, have
the most positive proof. Re falled ignomi.
alously, and no doubt left our fair city la dis.
guet, only to be more dslgusted wltb the
warm reception he got In New York I There
la one thIng which le perfectly true. Beports
es to

DYNAMiIAPLOTS
and euch like, have bein sent to Ottawa
by sa individual whi has long beau t th
businesa ln Montreal, but if those report
which are altogether unfounded, are 'conin
ned to be sent, we will be obliged to under
take the unpleasant duty of exposing him
before the publie.

MoDermott paid a flying viait to Quebe
while hn Canad', but his stay thora was a
very short one. Tre n down there seaem
to bave heord of him, and he was soon ap
prIsed of the fact that ho was watohed and
ln danger. This information was supplied
to hLim by men whom h employed toa 'eb.
dow Ihlmhlorder to find out whetber bc
was bsing ahadowed ,Il econsequently Jet
Quebec ln a hurry and acknowledged on hie
return, to a representative efthis paper, tha
he vas

APSmIor ms iirs Lu
while there.

The man who attempted toa shuot him
New York has sine been diecharged on c
count of his alleged fallure to Identify him.
IL le, bawver, believmd baesthat Lad Ma.
Dernoti widbed tlidetiy rGeaney he coui
have done sct but preferred letting the matter
drop sooner tha have bis antecedents Inves.
tigated, although it lei most probable that they
wll be ln the near future. We have done ou
share as fan as his doinga lu Montreat ar
concerned, and cur duty le ai on end.

FOR CJROLER A, CHOLEBA LIOBBUS
AND CHOLERA INFANrUIJ, svi el aa
summner ,Gmplaints ef a similar nature, Penny
Davis' in Killer acte vwith vonderful rapi-.
dity', mnd nover falle when taken at the com-
mencemnt cf an attack, and often cures
after every other remedy> bas failed. 20ws

Assuming that the lmmigration of 1883
euh equa <t tcf a1882 and 181 thae Uitre

stes nlot lae than s quarter cf a million ofI
jarman farmner. and meichanios mEd aven
550,000,000 0f German money'.

Sino. vitality' an nervous streugth ls ou-
gendered most sedily by' tire use of Foi-
ova' Syrup of Hypophosphites, it1 is ere
medy> calculated not only to mîtigate tire
rlolence of wasting diseasos, tand Indue a
"pid recovery', but also to proteot mach as use
t frm behng attacked! b>' epidemicornaladies.

20 wei
It1 is eparted that the Quebec Government

las given ordera to transfer 120 luatcos from
lemuport Asylaum to Bt. F'erdinand, ef Hall-

ADVICE TO 00NBUMPTIEB5.

Un - -.-
t-rHa Swi theë Ni rh Bapidi.~anñ Ferishes
at a the Whirlpool-Detaus o11is Ferlous

VrTre mer'. app sanrac-
r, Lcok -In ortii.Body.

ir ...--

as
he We condense the foilowing intereatlqg. se-
'e, count of the death of a brave but foolhardy man
Id from the Toronto Globe -
t NIAGARA FArLS Ont., l p.m., Jolyi 2 Ca.-Cp-

tain Webb made bis plunge juto tas rapida at
e twe minutes past four, ana iras nol ires, Liard
, rom uince. aOnsrriving a trhe Clifron Bouse

r- an erquiry for Captain Webb was met by ane.. incredulos entlIe, d tihe ih he ld a scryci
irew eople'had basa sold vire iad exiiected a
man nuderimilar circumstance. .Webb stock.
vasClearrv.aty a verylowquctation Ia agara
at 1245. PuctuaMly ai 1I oalck the houx hi
had a ppointed te meet me here, he turned ub
with hie lighsjaunty stop and smiliog counten-

d ance.. Re was ready and willIng to enter lIto
's conversation, but ir hadUtile to say. He laa

man of admirable physidue, b fe nSi luchae ln
10 ieigrit, sud urcy vigh lgs10potaud& s. walked
e into te botet uzencumberedwith baggage, and
at sacompanied only by bis agent, Mr. Frank

Kyle. NTAEING THE WATER.
o At haiLpast three c'cloo Captain Webb left
e the Clifton House and entered a boat there watt-
rd ing for him. e maintaîned his self-possession

sand coolness withot the slightest evidence of a
break-down and answered hiis iterviewers'

O questions with alIl hie charactertle terseness
a sud lorce. The man. chatted about various
t matters as they gildea along, and McCloy, the
nenrymanmakedlhiirhow.muchhe made byhis
y "Twenty-Ave thousand dollarr,"ho replied.

R. "Havei ouapentit aUI?"
"No; I ava i5,0.0 left," sald thegallant cap-

tain.-
"Thon;' xensrked 1 hi agactous boatrasa.

malot me pull yau abornsasd goe tanapeni tre
o remainder belore ou try this."
r TUE TaLLUG RDITE.
I The Captain laughed a plasant ripple, and

made no remark. Arriving ai a point opposite
trie IlMsid of trio bilai"llauding, hir apily

n divested hîmeel fof ii clothInrn, leaviugr ely a
- pair e red cotton swimming drawers of its

omallest possIble @ime. There were nt a great
mouy ipectaiora, 500 or 0 pensons boing on tire

Ubridge, aud amIbnsoatterng along tire banka.
e ThIs was at two minutas past 4. he Captain
g swain lelsurely down the swolnen current wlth

a bolci minoke, sud ire made rapld headvay. At-
t ving nt trie aide of tie new Canzea Southern

bridge. he feit the frst touch of therapide. Th.
river la hers very narrow, about 500eet wide,
audJit narxovs ta about M00feot jum atirhe con-
mecneent o herapide, a 1111ebefnec bm

, Suspension Bridge. At the oot of the masonry
. now lowly rismug on the American sideo the

first rapld la forma by the current tier strik-
lng the shore and rinina lu waver.

AwI MPBrUOUO U ceansT.
n Down througi ta ipe and six minutes
e afer bis dive hi passed underneath the Suspen-
ýe lan Bridge. Bore bie speed vms souslbly tic-

eilerated, and te ria ng billowslifted him geo-
tly up and albwad hn tao fla as tanderly as a

h mother would rock her child Just below the
-bridge tire atrean rapldly wldens te about 500

-oot adasqulckly noturs t tlisa former idtr,
t assuming the shape ofan oval lith two narrow
r ncks, the inlet and the outlet. The carrent ln.

fenaes nl intensty, the long pentup undor-
etreamne formefi by ttre mighty irasuoe fu
siowing to the surface and giving a presage of
what may hIe eZpsCtEd elo. Down tohe stream
ihe Datant hunried on hie way, naw rising on
ihe a oest of a wavea ad auoa sinklng ln the

r holivW. The water was olear and
o cv move ten ofro thi rbd adven-
tuner was visible freintrie banke, tris

, grace and ease of bis movements expressing
confidence In hiinslf and inspiring the saine
-Animent in the brasts of ail the beholderp.
Trie eucreni-now lncnasalun peed, sud stilI

it the brave nan stens hi vay aong. Il i was.
e atormy above, it is now an angry sea of waters,

tougr orhaîf a m li l presenves the gen-
oral contour sud characterliltes already de-
scribed.

o RAGING1 3 WATB.
e The riesing corrents now seem t muet and

strlre each other with the ferLe o mighty puagi-
iets, cuanLg tie foa te rise, counar crents

Ste farin, anathre vavis te awîll vihireroariies
e energy. till Webb pursued the even tenor of
e is wa. struck by a wave Le rmomentarily la

templod te put forth iris etreogiri, sud s few
gra5eful etrokes brIngs him ta tie surface and
on bis course again. N w he la engulfed in the
senking erin, and, ta tire beror eoftiespic-
tatcra on trio bauki', ne gees oui cf slgirt for 150
yards. Every moment bis speed increaEE,

i uad, if it was - faet a moment ago, now
Ir Je unlons.and the contending waves
mtiime mach ouirer sucri irlgbiy bleue that
the giants seem to roll under the hocr. About

a a quarter of a mile from the whiripool theze le
a audden contraction nd bond lu ia river,andbore ara trie luet rapide befoea homo aitlire on-

r trance of the whiripool are reached. At this
- point the river strikes the American shore with
- s fury semauiug te hebora o despair, sud the

heurts o!flire anaxius apectatoes cu il vîti dit-
may as the ehouts along the shore iudicates the
coming of the gallant v'yager. Now his head

c shovs ltself over the resta cf the advancing
vaves-tire tryius moment arrive&.

A KOREiNTAuT tuuMBEIOr
HiS course voersa s ho fMes tre Influence of

the seemlngly attracting point, and now the
Iwful pluage le made.ie blnka lw 11as tre

d ieartrendiojg cry, but only foc s moment, and
on hc comes through a couple of hundred yards

- of comparatively bnooth water, and he lseen
te advance te tie latI awfut caarac. If it w"r

[ta sin birore at thea outrance cf thie whinl-
pool, the river here ta as a torrent lamhed te
t fury by a thousand hurricanes. The billows

it rise and full., tri s eeoding l'aura formeansd
tpreais, the eddes miagie, the neturnng caur-
rents engage in a deadly wrestle, and a panor-
ama o! confica sspreaa open.

19 ,T aWmRLPOL.
i Now he rises on the crost of the ighest wave,
. is face looking t3 the Canadîan shore. He lifts

his hands once, 19 precipitatea l the yawnlug
gealigrit opposite theo aet. For a moment his
mead rimes above the urging ave; now hi ol

d motinieri', aI treie rcy or tri Idions tonnp-
est. Where the carrent divides ho rises again,
and the anxicus apectator eau detect a aign ci

• Ifa. For a second ne appears te pause, fate
seems to decide, on the easterly course he
epeedo fan tire exil, einks-aiJd la&sein ne
more. At. tre American pointor thexit a

e dozenpeoplo were congragated, none of whom
sala the Jeast in or Webb, while the were

pointa narraisd, and there can be go doubt of
,tris correctness of thes account.- Froeo. thre Sus-
peson Brde oe le ie nce of tie whirnî

were spent. on the terrible Journue. In tire
w hiripool tire captain vas sien by' trie Globe
reporter iMr. Das Frederickr Clark, Miss Cul-
banten .ed r. Unnre fainher, an Mîl

ClifLon-.
iEOamDULITY CY .TEE BBalDEN1Ts.

.Constable McMickling, when trie Globe re-
preinf uonrmed hlrn uf trie atterpt sidu:
'cbmrrÌ Imui areet hlm for attenlg toe

"ald o! trioe iai in 81, sud an rntesre
withr ona -o thom resulte lui ascertaining
tia pu v es mar paseea g rougi trie rapîde

trie pjol te whre tire impact ef trie streamu on
treuaxteern shor o es tre ce nt to dide.

till almnost oppoite the exit., where shte ruadesa
saiagir dive -acrosa the main current sud eut
eri polre spater! Aou sI jurs amgea dMn.

vas carried trnough trie loer rapide sud hi
hodytvas noud tree days aftorwards ai

Ingtion btan ralteupy vers mmdie by dv
rapes Lied to them before trio attempts
wore madc. Ouch vas trie force cf the mIn-
trne ovi and ovn rb nopae iamdroun

and roundbto te nd only' aller many' efrorts
vie trio>' broaegdr b te nadaTi Wlpoo eîta
but then losdranpid borm a comrinhn torret
mases of wate, lashed! to m ry as if by contend- Dn. E. C. Wms'i NanVE Axa BEArm T3ax

rT, a anteed @g o for HysteriaDs
noe, Convulsono.. , 1!a ervaus Sour5lç
Hedashe Nervuems Prostration caused b
use of aloovol ortobao, Waketinues, e21
Deprsesione Softenongf ithe Brain resuIfn
[nsanty zd leading tarory,dooaysndd5!
Pnomature old Ag$, Barrones, osof Pcw
in eihor six Iavoluntary lassesand Sporme
inorhoa a b 7over-exerucin oi the ha
selfabuse or over.indulgenc. Emac box 0l
taina one month'atreatment. One Dollars ab
or six boxes for Ave dolls e mail pC
pid o ou cept et ue 1 lhoa eu rdar
eived bynfer six bou, aooompanied vih
we win mend the purchaser nur writtenuw
tee to refund the money ir thereatmOen
not eftet a Our. Guarantei sunedonluby

.. E. McQALE, Chemist,
501 si. JEosPR UTEET, KOMTE

Beaa et ofhei, imi lation

-ber- flfml ri.donn. Pi a
hbià firsiôeq«uàtlo lat.- Ho vas bora yuL a
lave for the vater, and prsvaied upon he
friend to lii him ò to ses. At a Vey fmlI>'
ag -e dcnned. th .bue-frok ~and-bl
trousens of a navaU appreuntioe on hoard hetraining shlp «Oonvay.' Bers hl earnler
to band, rel..nd teer, and was wel,traîner
ln ail that ges to make a thorough sep,
man. :Oa bcard this veassl he -became fa.-mous 7b savIngthe.lite of a shipmate Who feuoverboard ln the Merrey. After leaving th,
Conway Captain Webb. ýserved.his timen l
the.-employ of the Bthborne Brothér@, of
Liverpool. Ho went in literally a othe
hawe holes and came ont at the cabin wih.
dow. He was chbiefficer of the Rengîs
and other seagoing ships. On April 28, 1872
while returning ln the Russie, of the Cunardline, fron New York to Liverpool, whitht,
he was compelled ta work bis passage owlrg
to disaster and financial diffioultiep, a ses.
man on one of the .lower vardarmis 1el1loto
th se@, which vasnrumoing nrontaiuî bigb.
The vesel wasolng etnà grent rata igpeed
and there was a gale of .wind blowlng. Nol.
withstanding these disadvantages Captai.
Webb jamped on the rail and leaped ltaeth
sea to the drowning man'sij rosocu. Bedd
not find the sallor, but was not taken fron
the water for mre thon hallan;@Leur
owing to:the state cf the weather. For
this brave attempt the paspengers pneîouîe
hlm vith £100, and îLhéLiverpool Humane
Society the eivnr modal e1tLe nyanluaane
Soitet I 1875 captain Webswan aoros
tis Engllsh Channel fron Doyer te Calais in
twenty-one hours and a hall, alter a terrifge
battile with the wind and tdide. For thiBh
received a great ovation from the citines o
his native town. Later on ho tried to swim
thirty-six consecutive hours on the Thame,
but owing to the ithy condition of the water
was unable te romain ln longer thon fteu
Even then he was nearlypoisoned. He ewa
for six consecutive daya with several fatnona
swImmers sbortly afterard, no one t stay in
the water longer than fourteen ours easch day,
and best the second man easily by twelve
miles. Ciptain Webb said that he swam four.
tean hours each of the tiret two days, but did
not and It necessary to do se afterward.

Captain Webb firt visited this country in
July, 1879, and on August 13th hoeswan from
Sancy Book to Manhattan Banch, and on
August 23 ho vas defeated by CaptainB oy.
ton at Newport, Boyton ewimming inb is
dréessand using paddles and givieg Webb
five miles sturt li twenty.five. A second
trial was arranged for September 5 for $4.000
but the referae declined to glve a decision
and the match was subsequently derlaied
off. He shortly atterward left for England,
but returnod ln June, 1882, when ho won
several matcho, deleating among others G,
H. Wade and Thomas Reilly. On Octobar
14 of abat year he performed the wonderful
feat of remaining la the water 128 hours ln
a week at Bostou, the task belng accomplieh-
ed lan atank at Agriaultural Hall. Webb
went back te England immediately after.
ward, but once more retnued about two
monte ago. Ho announced his determina.
tion to attempt the swimming of the Niagara
rapide, and prepared himself for It by a
course of training at Nantasket Beach, where
ho could obtain plenty of practice amild the
breakers.

l.Lieand sdor nhrd the banks efà
&ton gives na aigu ofWb, and bols amarguin
man Wbo can prediat his safety.

LOOKING poE Tir DoDY.
NIAGAUa FIae Jul 25.-There la nofhrther

news e ostagrn b's ate A great ma>'
people ara lîngoing &round tire ahore« cf tire
riverIn the vicluity ef the Whrlpool, whereCaptain Webb vas lat seen, but nothing ras.yet been sean ofbl bodod..

OAPTAIN WEBB'B CABEER..
•Captain Webb belonged to an old andhigh-

ly respectedS Baloplan famly. He was ene oft
twelve ehtidren and was born lu Dawley, lan

hropshire., In the year 1938. He spent hi
childhood days on the. bankn of tLe Severn,
where he learned ta swim, and there, near the
great Iron bridge, ho maaed a youngor masm-

Ontario Palmonary Institute,
No. 125 E b are M1. OPop bte tbe met.

ropolisan Churols, Toront.Ont,
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., .C.P.8.0.

Perraneanty establahed for the cure of al
tire varions clsasas or tire Head, Triroat ad
Chest.-Catarrh, Throat Diseas Bronchlts
Asthma, Consum tion, Cattarrha Ophthalmis
(Bore Eyesd, sud CatarriaDea o. Aise,
Diseasiaoa!the Heaxt nd e BPROS
direction of Dr. Williams, the rorietor.

The only institute of tie kiad hDominio
of Canada.

Al diseas f the res Iratory organ trent
by the receL lmprcved M!od1cated Inbalatiollcombined, When required, with proper constitu
tional reedles for the nervous ayet
eiomacir, liver aud biood, &e.

In CATAnRi-.Inihalatlons dissolve the hard
oned concretions that form ln the nasal p
ageasacattor inflamsmation, honi ail ulcerat
surfaces and cure overy case f cataerrhal ae
tion. no matter how long standing or frr
whiat cause it may arise.

In THRoAT DrisiAs - Inhalations remox
granulations, reduce enlarged tonsrel, subd
Inflammation, heal ulcerated sora throat, r
store the volice when ost or lmpalred, and ar
rost ail soute caseR s diphtheria, qulinsy, dc.wil<a marîsi r apîdty.

IN BRoNcRITIs-Inhalations perforin wo
ders by restoring the mucous membrane ta
hoalthy mtion; also immedlately soothingth
cough and effecting entire cures ln the mo
obslinate cases, whether l thes acute or chroni

IN ASTKMA-Inhalatons immediately arr
the paroxysmesand effbct entire curesl in e
case by removing ail unnatural obstruction am
by restorlng the delicato muccu membrane c
the air coll tertheix normal condition. Th
cures are usuafly permanent.

le CoNamurloN - Inhalations loosen th
phlegm, ase te conghlncneae tie circulation
cf Lie bloud. msila assimilation. remove cou]
solidation of the lungs, empty and beal caviU
with wonderin1 promptness, arrest hemorrh
ages, stop ailivasting away of <as ugs, 900l
pain, overcom all ehortues of breat, n'd".i
fact, cure all the earlier and very many o th
later stages of consumption after all hope b
other mens le past.

By trie systen of Medlcaed Iabslationces
Throat and L.ug Aflecteo have aconse
curable as any clams of diseases that affmie
humanity.

The very boit cf referoucos gi1VOn fona
Parts of Canada rom thos already ur I
impassible te call personally at the AIntitute
'write for "Llst of questionsI" and " Me!lei
Treatipe."1

Address,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE]2 MCharch streot, Toronto, Ont.

P. &.-We employ no travelling doctora. Me
tion Montreal.:oST Pnd TI WITNES.

l1s tas-Wml



ugt 1 7UE TRUE ITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLA 7
aIERA HUMAN WINDMILL. B HER's VIEWS.A, fIIBOHA NWAL ov o.aR MESSOW ou or IS Beeober bas written a letter te Dr. Kennard

e, ucr. cf Ohicago, 'who'on Sunday, 22nd inet.,cm
In a emall one-atory trame dwelling, situ. tbted Beochtr'e viewa. The letter lu thez w yated opposite the freight depot of the Dan- mot1.ónt nquvclsaeeto

bury & Norwalk Balroad et Norwalk, the Beacher's vlews yet made publia. H"esaylhe t
I ONew York World correspondent dlecovered a is orthodoxe nd evangelical as to and

ourlous example of humain deformity, whose substance of the Christan religion. He cale 5
And will complte»change .tie blood fn the entire system in-three months. Any pr- exIstence bas bena preserved a secret for near- himself a oordial Chrietian and evolutionIet,

son vill wm take i Pil each night. from 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored o Sound bl seventeen year. At the hous mentioned but does not agree with the agnoetllism oft -
health, tuch athlng e possible.: rotering Semai.ecompiainta thenoli shawno Thomas Hardon, a rallway laborer, and' Spencer, Huxleyand Tyndal. i. e belleves

ngract withs ithe (overntent of on egnai.Physiciaus nse. thom bu their practico. Sold everywhere, or sent b imail for bis wifs live, wIth their son Tom. the animal part of mAn evolved Irom belige
g ana .Newfotndttand for ite conue eght letter-stamps. Seduifor cirelar.' I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON IAla. Thie boy was barn, seventeen yeara blow him, whfle ln spiritual value he lu the

an eaySonofCR OUP, ASTHMA, BRON· IS. ., a misebapen mite cf humanty. By ou of God. Mau lu not sinful by nature,l C
*JOHNSON'S ANODYNE N-ENi. ntafn- tne advice of their parih priet, the eorrow- but voluntarily. e dos not believe b the Biflendnch ead relieve all the troubles IidItanoscrehe dcaocfLt SfInfio an will oste tomprets bave corefuliy concealed him fal cf Adam, or Inheritance 0f his gulit. Dr. dent to a biou sitte or thea ystem, such as 1)1883 - Bllfluve telCrtrriArrdiseueseadls -1883sllrn m n -.-- hia3 nnve,,sent oeotesb i i.Dontidta w msme fromthe publia gis. When the correspon. Kennard dined with Beecher yesterday. , n Itvip itre aftermany il sent fre by mal. 1)oii'Pîtlaytaiomentitroii tbepu enith\VhiiospnlivEr ethei t ret isaii-- i1revcntioî ls better than dure. deit called at the bouse, Sunday, the unfor- able suîccess lias been shown IL curing

This <Coiiipsisy'LineUae& moe tth (H(olenl . x T3 IT oal neDrled1 coposa ft Ib7 JOHNNSON)8 ANODYNE LIN IM ENT Fe "e tnato leu boy was lund halit sittlng and hali PiTs, FITS, FITS,
St aldt3gUrs. They areabult inwater tght ieuralglanuenza,soreLun leedingatthe Lungs,Chroniteaaisences,HackifuCouRh,whoopicoh, iing in an linvalid's easy chair. He le Successfully treated by World's Dlspensary

ma es ara ,nnsuassedp fo alangthe C e anemaimCrnic eea hmnir Dast Chera ri SidneyTroubles, Disea ohe tallydevoid of shoulders, and from the ceE- Medical Association. Addrese wtb eampsu",d consfort, are fitted up with, ail 6e' spinadiiame ua Salit evcryWliere. Bond for pamphlet to I. S. JO maxt&.o., lianes,, MÀs.stlidc
cpeenimprovemeunts that practical exper, ire of hie back two arm, with wel-formed for pamphlet, Buffalo, N.Y. 19 tf lendebeSet'rHxtteLiverPlaarecquaîy
mmeea uggest, and have mnade the faites& An alsivtrySurgeon andChmti .hns rew from a single joint. The bands vailuale hy inconmipi on. citring and reventingmeuonti 0aitest ucutravellingl;*S adarm red.IA"s-'-tiis alinoving comnîlntîît, wIiihî tht-yasecrc

ime on reco.d . Of the More and Caife eowders sild here and are.s are devod of the power of feeling, SANITARY CONDITION OF OCEAN ait di"e am oi>leinstoceli, Sitlote tho oeivc
vessels. Tonnage. ommanden. awcrleas trasb. lieaay tintsheridai anrLMI sfcted with a strange, continuai STEAMSHIPS. d e c boela. nLit luy nil curd

Numidan..........6,100 Capt Boildlne. condition Fevlare Nbsoinely pure artiS.mDose.1.teasp•n.. moticn, eweepiog around ln a circle like a
.iin..... .. .4ocapt3James Wylti m enselvavtndl.iîî husnarme beîeg eteheeWbaai onterat fol!d Lcuoow, Jnly 26.-A deputaAtion et us01 thParisian..........5.400 am a 6. twtto 1 pit food. sodeverywhetre, or snt by iman for 8 ttter-stamps. L S. .somison & Co.,n103osrowMuss. windmill, the arme being stretched out at fall LNitly2.Adptaino h

Sardini........ 0tCa BBotin. E R W AT O R& 0 WBOLALE AGENTS, Iength and moving ln opposite directions. British Medical Association snd several men-
pcyelu 4,100 Capt R Brown.TTfT rlnql. i'M aghadmoigl poie fatos e s !rllament cailed upon Mr. Ohamber-

sarslan... 3.600 CigtJ Graham -t Ae Moe I The motion never cease, except when the bars ofrlent leBod ai '['r. hae-e
circassian....... .00 Lt Smith, R N B. arme ae 'ted together, and they are lain, President of the Board oi Trade, to.day, Ache thly woia be almost pricelessto thoan %h
peruvian....., 8t Capt J Richie. and askedi hm to appoint a committee to enire frroin thtis istressing compîint; but fort-

o a e n. Ca W eicarsn. FA R M E RS E' ar ront° °co dat wt consider theInadequate medic.l and s.nitar, ney:ssatdena-Nv...Ua:...543l CapFA R M ERSe the val>, tabler, chairi', etc. Eis body le cionsideer the înadcqual filmedîcaî und eanîtaq'ill
Caplan .......... 3.20 Lt B Thompson. R N R. ftther deformed by the joining of the legs us arrangements of the Atlantic steamers. They abie in so ainywas t' a hiat fliey willnot be willing
Austrian .... 2,700 Ca es . Needing any fer as the knee. Bere the rlght leg is turned commented strongly upon vant of proper pro- to do wituit them Ilut. arter ail sick hcad

prlustan .. . 8,000 Capt Alex McDougall. . - back and upward until the heel strikes the cautions on emigrant veeself', from which 1a
ScandinaviaL4.....<3,000 Capt Jh n Park.FARM. centre of the.back,where itilafirmIy lmbedded large annuel sacrifice of lif resulted, and
Siberian ..... tCap tBnlldlng.esuggested that shipownera be compelled toSte la tho flasb. Be te mentalby brIgit, and con-

Hanvei efl 4,1(0capt j e _Phn.
Buen a &yren...3800 Capt James Scoit. versed freely and Intelligently wih the re- ncrcaseu the pay of sbhip surgeone, and that s flie bane or io ,a>y livre that here is wler1

orean.......d000 Cap R P Macre. IMPLIMENT!porter about the 1ew books his parents had the American Government be requestied te mceour grent culat. Our paiis cur. it vh

anedob.........Cept 1Ma o c Lo An beau ableto provido for him and about articles counbus a simali su towards tc expeuses atiera do ntte Liver Pille ar very -mail anti
canadihnre......,..e2,000cCaat 0 J Mrrpzles. And the hahadread ln the newspaper, fwhtch are oc of vacciftating passengers. Mr. Chamberlain e ttake. One or twpills iiir.ke a dos,
Phceniclan........2,809 Cap t bn Brow. _-casioonally suppiied to ihm. Said hie mother:-replied that-he utended to introduce ln Par- They are strictly vcgetabla ai di. nt grieior
W ensan .. 60 t Kerr. n - wr'tmWDai He i a grat cure to u ,being unable to help liament next year a bili dealing with the Urge, but b> ttur aaie action

Newonln. JCaJohn Myust hmelf at ail. But le te jas dear to me snbjct. bye druggistsc verywhere, or sent byI niB.
Acadian.......... Ca F M cGrath. as if waslke other children. I suppose KIDNEY DIEAE. CARTEriaEDICINE Co.,
The horteet Sea Route between :WILL ho could be exhibited, but as long s hie

America and Europe, belng father or myself have life l aour bodies to Pain, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence, New Yark Clty,

only five days between • SAVE MONEY work foi him lie shall never be." Deposits, Gravel, &o., cured by "Buchupalba. y/ Public ta reuesd carduy te nofer the
Iand t Ianud. BY CALLING Ien years ago the nameof Lydia E. PInk- $ new and enlarged Schene to be drawn Monthly.

THE STE IMERS OF THE hain was scarcely known outside of her native DEAT OF OETEWAYO. grOAPirAL PRIZE, S7e5,eoo0-
AT State To-day It le a bousehold word ail over LoNDoro, Jnly 25-The War Office bas been Tickets only $5. Sheres li proporlon.

LVERPOL, LONDONDERRY AND the Continent, and many who read the secular Informed by a speclal despatch jaEt recoived

j UEbEC MAIL SERVICE.yCTHUST TY s-dand religions Journals have become familiar from Durban that Cetewayo bas seen killed,
i Ug LveECpMl SEve RVIC. O SIndwith the face that shnes on them with a The despatch states that after the defeat sus-

camg from Live 001 TURD c II-a znodest confidence, ln which we read the truth tabned by Cetowayo and his followrs ai the
tu Pheyl to receive and land Mails and 1 IcO1LJL. S 1'FEIE I' J o r ea that "Nothing 111 can dwell In such a temple.' hands of Usibepu end his army, reported on

Passeogers to and from Ireland and Scotland, Monday, the former led with lis troopF,
areiuended to be despatched P.S.-Headquarters for Wilkinson's Ploughs. TUE LATE MISS PABNELL. closely pursued by the vlotorè. TheatsT

FRO QUEBEC . , uR. J. LATIMER, Manager. UTE O TEPAIST ARELL. Information goes to sow thsat Usîbepu over-
Bardliian ......... ........... Saturday, June 23 -••.* K • TInDTES TO THE PATRIGT PDETEr.s AND OCN tock Cetewayo, and during the resistanuce " e do heroby carifytLhat we sperviselbt
resyneaSn.............. Saturday, Jul>3 ·- DOLENCE WITI A BERSAVE MOTHHR. made by tbe butter masEsred hlm sud mot Anua s Dran ai tho Llana State

Peruvian................Baturday, Jnly 14 NEw YoaK, July 23.-There wus a large at- of bis followers. The now las producd a ter Company,and in person manage aud cou-
sarmatian...............Saturday, July 21 THE ONLY tendance at the meeting of the Municipal profound sensation lu London. tro the Drawings f1homselves. and tut thasare

Par ...n .. .êaturday, July 28.Pareconducteti with honesty, iairnew, antd n
Sardiniau ................... Saturday. Aug. 4 Execntive Counci, Iris National Leagueof guod ath toward ail parties, and we authorize

----SER ::- Americas, at Germania Hall last night. Ail Darangentonn of the livor, with constipa. the Company to tuie this cortificate, with fao-
RATE OFPASSGE ROM UEBC: M NDR KEh the city branches were fully represented. The tIOn, injure the complexion, induce pimpletgieent rsigaue.tahe,» t d

Cabinr....d . ......... $70o and $VE BE President, Mr. J. P. Ryav, occupied the chair, sallow kie, etc. lemove the cause 1,y

Inoredio........mmodtion. U E and theSecretar, ir- 3..Bi. h-shiel, kept usinagCarter's Little Liver Pilla. Onea dose.
Steerage... ....................... $25 the record.

--- Mr. W. J. Knoud, President of the Fifth THE AMERIOAN RIFLE TEAM.Ward Brancb, moved the suspension cf the v
Plis An nD rnrn rUEBEC~ SERVICE'Sra ete-dnorderfor standing orders for the prposeo of performing LcanJul, 24 he m a

ULaUUWlA f15n °t EoflI orLsatitude to a great me-rfle Ins ere tertained t lunch t d
are Intended to sai ifrom Quebec for Glasgow mp Loss of Appetit, e-n bnht auf i ratie hoa ine-tsc by the Lord Mayor. The United States and
astolove :-r.,01- moi>', but o! fimperafive uoooesity la respect Cndxntsa'esvboelb'hcLr

fleos InUiOstion Sour LotmaCh, to the cause they had at hert. The motion Candian tems were welcomed by the Lord
Bueno Ayrean....................About Juni2MCvness seconded sd passed, sud Mi. Kncud ayor and introduced ta the Lady Mayorese. Commissioners.
Neaforia ................... AbntJuy 8 iua tben made a report of the acton of the Fifth e Lrd mayor sed tc Que and
Lucerne ............................. About July10 BEFOE B A D-AFim , Sick H eadache and Bilousness, Word ln respect of commemnorating the ser. President Arthur, paid a tribute to the hosp!---
Canadian........................About July 5anF tality be experenced ln Ameica, and euic- Incorporated in 1868fr25Years by the Legte.

...... . ............. About Jul 22 Electrie Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial. Puce, 2. pr bottle. sold by al Dniggists. - vices te Ireland of the lote Mise Fannyg d elePesit Ameild. e then ltruoEato al and Charabte puross&ndpeylgtriut laho mmo29ouglzsmd the bale Presideni Garfield. Be tissnaurefor E ttoO,0U]and Carttbls e rys
reclan........................aboutJly TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD "-*-Parnell,and paying trIbute toaer memory on toasted the American sud anadian tems. -wIth aEca tionalsAC,000-chartleiaser

THE S'EAMERS OF THE Io are Eufferin. front.r.voCs r.Iarr, E NUTMEG CARD CO., GLINTON, CON N thie, the annivereary, of the.g.etedroero atcfthons an, e-funn over ,bamince beeunadded.
Losi VtTATL.SACIZ Olr NEr.VI. FORCusE AI 1Cloet daro bhito50eAm ono y ucvrhoaig oClrvoeit rLOn.VI : 1stconta.:Mr.E.F AneJ dM0niietChromoiCardbswithcntamededea.calltentolmind tise tact that Amerea vas st chse was made a part of the preRaentStateCon

Livernpoo Qîîeenstown. St. JohD, ttt'EaiseX.i NG rsttna "to anena for 10 cents. Mr. Biephen J3. Mesny said that his co-deeniliethootiatnhopedthedastittndpeDc brA.17

Halifax and Baltimore orai cAUSEs. spedy relie ict CD1copleto resto- gaie had sf0 aiearty uted the iastrnctions of . The only Lottery ever votedion and endoredMail Service tiueIIuTXuoicdÂ'itD(UnsrE. vauld cone hen ever>' Anierlean vould t /eet iotr urîoeio d -
Thlrerisecrseerer>fethe Niuetentit Ceur.v ithe Fith Ward Branch tbat bo would asmply ul c ekLo b

ara otended to be despated asfollows:- senaatonoeforLisutrattd Pamphletrco. Addros content bimselif with submiting resonlutions moreproficeut. iabtankd te Lor t never scae or potpone.
areOLTAIC DELT CG Mbd s ollws- ANL, MIeN oi EeuHe onl l uierMeO ayaior for hie bosplte-ity and tise nation for errselsooepn.

FRDM HALIFAX: YOLTAICBELTCo., MARS LM to the Executive TCouncil i furtherance of the treatment the team had recelved. Colonel lis Graud n fsinrle Naber irawing
Noa .. t.ta.e.pa.thoeinstructions. TedeathofMis annyHataxeplacemonh.

Nova Scoticn...............Monday,July 2 22G Parnell was not less a personal bersavement toastai the Lord Mayor, who lu- A SPLEND OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
i ibereia. .............. Mnday, July 16 - ESTR4YE tF H IR!otet of tisem tha it vas a ntionl calmit. ve the tee te luspect the Manalon FORTUNE. EORTFf GRAND DRAWINs

........................ MadsJl 80 E fARte BitCLffileIL. AT NEW ORLaEANS, TUVSDArity
R Psinfe:Endiorsed by the French Academy of Medicine The members of the Council fait ail thil as ase.' Aust 1-il..T ISSa tlh Mantly DrawnRates of Passage bRtveneandSJohn's: face. neck ud ers For nlamnatl cf to rnary Organs, fuli ea lie d ; e woul-h ud not, therofore, oc- E-s's Cocoa--GnATEru1 AD CaMroRTlNG. CAPITAL PEIZE, $75.000.

Cabin..........,.$20001Intermedlate......$1500 wteuteinry. Prce$1;sentsecuroly acned eDaouotncupy thir time ln enforclug duties which «B>'yathoerougi knowIedgecf the niatIul 100,01C0 Tickets a t Site Dollars Bn
Steerage...................$6 00 from England by ost Alie rse-' HAI1 DYEHa yndtretonorEpeosre.HotoiDieu they aIl fot, toi would h encumber hi resc lave whch govan the operations ef dîges- fanction, [Fflas Io proiortiou.

prectuces oetîhor veryv lgist cia-or>'dart cloasHospital. Parts, Treatiment. Positive Cure inLu toswt omtpetbe oe ec aswihgvr h prtoi fdgs iclu.liFtfsl rvrin
TEE STEAMERS OF TEE aiesu.pash li 0v or Oiti fCantharidesre one to three dsys. Local Treatment only re. uions witha a formai preambie,merely offet- rion and nutritionand yet by a carful appli. LIST OF PR7.E.

Glasg ,Liverpool, Londndr dues isker or aon the e. a in uired. No nauseous doses o Cubebe or ing facto of which tiey were ail recognnbnt. cetion o! the fine proporties o! vell selected 1 CAPITAL PiZE.................57
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scoTO iNEWS.
L o ëbty raoelved the freadom of th

e ilt»' Edinburgh on Saturday, 21st lint,.
Thre hundred puasengei, Grie'enoom

laist, arrivedi rom Amerlos
Wednesday.
The anuali show of the Unitea as

Lo latha Aglrcultural Socie tot p ela d
Battirday. In the evening a dinner washuo
-emong te speakers blug the Marquis c
Tweeddale, the presidantof the s ociation
and Lord Elche, M.P.

BUaUTILAD Gtp -0xmrssioi.Ths Cemn
mission, at o meeting on Monday, reduced the
prie of gas t econsumera 5d per 1,000 aubic
feet. This la 'the fourth similar redrtilon
since the Commision came into possession
cf the worie four years ago, swhon the price
etood aat 6 8d.

Exrn.soito ou Frar-DAN? A Bo'xuas.-By
au explosion i fire.damp which tock place
on Monday ln-the « Louien'a" Pitbelonging
ta the Kinneli lion aud COal Company, two
-un amed Bernard, tatber and son, and
James Kelly, all reidling u uNewton, were
sevarly bumed.

WaZINGTCu oOanaLs Pr.ayte.-A yeung
Man bas iedln nLoches from the effecte of a
kk ho received whlile engagedl n a football
Content a 1mw veete ego. lie contInuai ai
bis vont 111 the islida»R. Ris parants and
friands are of opinion that the primary cause
af death was the blow ha receovai, as ha allen
complained of pain. He was about 19 yearse
et aga, and of stnd» and exemplary habits.

On Tuesday aitenoon a massage boy
limai JamesGîbsan vus takt thtiaRByai
kafirmar» uuffering fron burns which had ba
oeolvedia lvery unsual manner. Ho was

uarrying an earthenware jar afilled with
naphtha &long Argyll treet, and when at the
top of Jamaiea str ist sllipped from bis arme
sud broke ulisepavemeut. A man whowas
pasing by wantoul setfire to the Indam-
mable flid, and the boy's clothos Ignited.
Ha was speedily envelopi, dho fismea siug
a great distancelaboyarbis bcd. Au xitlng
soane.ensued, a number of peoplo tuablug
towardes the poar lad. Baveral gentleman
divestei Iismseivof tisait oasIs, ud t»'y
wrspping them tightly round the boy's bond
and body, succeoded ln extinguishing the fie.
The hatr of the boy's beau was burnedcfÇ
and hie face ad body wee dbail» scotchs.
Ha vas takon ta tha Infirmar»', sud lingerai
on Iu great sufferng until be dled at half-past
twolve O'clock next morning.

Two actions for alander and amusalt, at the
Instance of Mise Emma Forrest against Misa
Rellie Farrell and Mr. William Farrell (hua-
band sud vifs), ail artistes augagedaitaIthe
Scola Music Buall lut week, wer eard be
fora Shariff Mair, lin the Glasgow Smali.Jebt
Court, on Wedneaday. The ireduced sum of
£12 as suedi aforspinst ach of the respon-
dents. The amount set down lu tha en-
mouS as full reparation for the pursue'
wounded feelings and lous of proiesaloal
reputation through the crcumstancese ln
*hlih the alleged slanderwas uttered
.b0 lu each case. The variausai b»' te
defenders were described by SherifN Mair s
4 f'ithy aud disguting. They ware uttered,
as explained by the purmuer, through her
sayixg, "iBravo I let honor be given to whom
It 1a due," ln the beating of Mis Farrell,
when Mr. Marchant, a performer at the Scota,
was telling the audience on the eveing of
-Tuesday, the 3rd of July, that Miss Farrell
colid net give them a particular song they
vere clamouring for. Mina Farrell4 rIseems,
wa a favorite with the audience, and when

. she bai exhausted er repertoire of Eongs
the people were stxli unaatisfied, and would
at at first accapt the performance of the
Marchants, Who succeeded ber on the stage.
For tbe delence, it was urged tha the pro.
vocation and insulting opîthete were used
by the pursuer towards the defendero. The
Sherti faund the slander proved, and award.
ed £4 damages against Miss Faxrai and £8
against her usband.

Sono, N.Y., Dec. 1, 1879.
£ am the Pauor of the Baptist Uhurtchthre,

and an educated physician. I am not l l
practilce, but am sole famlny physician, and
advise l mnany chroni cases. Over a year
ago I reccmmended your Hop Bitters t ruy
Invalid wife, wo ias beeau under medical
treatment of Albanys best physicelans several
years. Bie has become thoroughly curd of
ber various complicatied duseases by theiruse.
We boh recommend them te out friends,
nany of whomihave have aise been oured of

thir varionus aliments by thems.
BEY. E. B. WARREN.
t - -

TEE EUBOPEAN SHOBT LIN E.
WORIC PspINDED.

Col. Senow, chief engineer sud generai
anageraii the European Short Lino, calied

a meeting eof his econtractors at Fguwasi lately,
ad etai t tgem tiaI, as lt'seemai ta ta
Impossible ta coae ot any u deratandi, vils
the local Government of Nova Scotia tine.
gard ta the acquisition cf the lins from Tro
ta Canso and Ils extension through Cape
Bretonanu ilpart gong te the days lu
Nsv-Bm Invîot u gdlM .a ie Cntral Il-
va»', bis vampany' bad ordered him ta suspendi
aurvaesud watt lu Nov Bruevict, Nova
SôotIa sud Cape Breton uni i quosicne
bai beau satisfacttrlly arranged and tise posi-
tien of hie company defined. He aima statedi
tisai aveu $200,000 of tisa coupany's own
ananey bai alrady» been spant, andino subsidy
fram tisa Goernmeut y'et paidt, tut lise»' couldi
not go aisead an»' furiser antil tise»' bai all
tisa complotai sections lu their ovn bauds, mo
that tise entira lina lrom Montreal ta Louis-
bnrg woulu ta assurai. Tise suspensIon
thirows 2,000 ta 3,000 men cul ai vert for s

.- OBITUABY.
Genloerai Bit Fenwick Willilams lu dead.
Ex.Qavernor Bwsn, ef Maryland, le demdi.
Conl do Persane, ex-simirsl of tise «Ilan

navy, le doead.

recul» anigh agnit cf tis Btataselahe
freus, dis! on Baturda»' niht ln Nov Yorkt
-of paralysis.

Captain Leitech, Commodare of tisa Canard
steamers, le dead. Ha vas fit»' y'ears lu tisa
service, sud t eut tisa frirs troopa ta the
Crimanu campaign.

Mrs. Rometo'H. Btephene, of this city, died
on July 24th ai ber relidance, 14a. 23 Cath-
-art street. Th decesaed lady, who had been
ailing for some time past, was remoed from
ber huaband's country seat, tgBlocum LIodge,'
St. Lambert, to the cit»' lut winter, in order
to obtaIn botter medical attendane.

A censua ha juet ben taken In Eigypt
stowing that Its population I now 6,798 200
'ohe population of the principal tides laiss
follows: CaiO, 368,108; Alexandris,203,775;

ort Saidi,1,550,; Suez, 10,913; Tantab, 33.
*725 ; Damietta, 34,046 ; Bostte, 18,671 ; Mon
eurai, 26,784, and Zsgaslg 19,046.

The Northeru Pacilc Bailway uas killed
lPO0 Ohinsmen.

Finance and Commerce
FINANCIA.

Tans Wirnss Ores,
TomnuAT, July 31, 1883

In New York to-day stockswere irragular and
a trIlle weaker generally. Western Union open-
ed at 81 and gradually fell to f by L20 p.m.,
falizg M minutes later ta 80j. Bt. Psul anat
Manitoba avened atr109, rose ta 101, feui t o109J
and again went to 109. Canada Pacifia opened
at about 59, rose to 5f uand at 1.0L pm. was sell-
ing at 59f. .

e mony market boreneas Quietrand un-
ohanged. F or soccl customers commercial pu-
per tedlfscountedatl7percent.Loans fora
carrying purpose were secured at & ta 5frver
cent, on cal! and 6 ver cent. an tiresSterilng

auge soldat10leto 10 for 60-day bUl sbe.
tween tankers.108 cash over counter, and 109
for demand. Drafts on New York were un-
changed at 1-16 premlum:

Tha home msrket for sftocks uhowod aven les
Ilie and tregth to-day. and i ha net been
distinguisbed for elither activity or buoyaney
for a cansiderab!e time pat. whLih l ail the
more diaheartening for holdere of Stock Ex-
change securitie. nRichelieu vas fnrmar, but
other stocks scarcely maintsined former prices.

L'test Eng lsh mail advices report that on
the ndon Stuck Exchange Canadian railway
sacurities veto a ehade veakar. Thon vas@ an
t.he 18th July a deline of nlu Grand Trunk or-
dinary, 1ln Grand Trunk third preference, and1-16 lnaGrnal WafrM

-Application h been made to the Landon
Stock Exchange to grant a quotation on the
Montreal and Sore Railway Company uro a
mortgage bands, in lieu of scrlv.

Stock Sales-I5 Montrei 197; 5 do 197; 60 do
197, 5 Merchants 1211; t4Commerce 132; 25 St.
Paul& Manitoba 110: 25 Oas 171; 50 do 174; 75
Richelieu 78%; 25 do 781.

Afternoon Stock Sales.-10 Montreal 197j1
2 do 197j; 55 do197j; 150 Merchants 121j;
125 Gas 1731; 50 do 173j; $2,000 Champlain
bondi 88j; $3,000 do 881; 25 ontresl
Building 71J.

Local stocks closed rather weaker at thisa
afternoon's board.

Naw Yons, July 31, i p.m.-Stocks
stronger; NT0, 1061; D L 125; J 0, 87j;
M 0, 88à; N Pl48j; N W, 28g;tP & Mi9j;
con Pac, 59a; W V, 801,.

COMMIERCIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLE8ALB

MABKETS.
While matters look bright enoughl n many

departments of business, thorae isroom for
doubt as to how the season's trade wll really
c pan out" as '- thinge are not always what
they seam," and usually at this lime traders
make a great effort to carry ever into the fall
and do all the business they eau while "cthe
sun shines.' The news from Boston that
Charles W. Copeland & Co., and Shaw i
Bras., th<g.roatrinces of the etter radte,
B.d faled and brought down atter large
firme has set mon thinking, and w again
look fora disturbed commercial atmoEpheo in
Montreal with partiolar referenoeto twogreat
branches of oux trade. Marchants ln som
lines repeit an increased business, which they
think l a erult of the improved crop ont-
look, but the dry goodo movement, thoughi

-oonasiderable, e disappointing and the
leather and bot and ahoa trade are un-
settled. We trust some aetra caution
:iii ha asolad regmdlng tha cas trada.

GB czns.-T a--The inquiry hau susumed
a more active phase, and buyers have ex-
amined samples more generally, which has
led to a meaurable increase l buifness.
Supplies of mos kinds remain under fait
contro and are not effered unlesu stemdy
prices are mamed. Several round lots have
been sold. Sugar-The market for augar bas
again exhibited an active spirit thst tas re-
enliai lu a large turnover. Values are vail
malutained, butba demaend dosa net appear
to set as au inoentive ta establlh au advance.
Bright Nova Scotia vhltas bave sold frely at
at I1eta t 81e; pellave are , quoed
at 6 o to 710, and granulaited at
8¾o to 9nc to aine Of lot.
Syrup-Buyers have looked upon syrop
wlth more favor and have purchased more
liberaliy. Former prIces area suggested and
adhered to by sellers. We quote 34o to 5e.
Molasses-The market bas en weak and
lower, with no business reported. The de-
cUne at the Islands la about 8o from the
bighest. ere Barbadoes la nominally quot-:
ed at 450 to 47e. Latest adviceos from Bar.'
badoes reportei theshipments at 21,362 punas,
against 26,744duringthe oorrespending period

J lait year. Spios-The demand from caon-
aumer sla light uand somewbat unoerta&I, with
a general aversion among buyers to handile
any large quantity of stocor, but they find sl-

-lors lu an equally Indiffermni mood. Thea
market mayb b called quiet and steady.
Jamalca ginger has beeo dealt in t leo

i to 18e, the Inside for rather poor quality.
Bice-In.this article thora les no change

la''flan

somewhat off. Sales of 2,000 gallons, nOW
ol wre herd of. Ptroleum-This market
[s unchangedin lavery particular. A moder-
ate demand for consumption about covers all
the transactions reported. PrIces are held as
formerly. We quota car lots 150, broken lots
154e, and single barrais 16c to 17c.

Wooe.-A few sales of Grasy cape bave
taken place at lio te 18o, asto quality, ons
lot selling at 17e, but the quality was aDot
ine. Manufacturera have bean taking ordes
for woollen good slately at redced rele, and
are expecting to gat the raw article ait loeri
prices, but us wool la firmer at points of pro-
duction it la thought they vill stand a poor
chance of gtting an»y conession from im-
porters. Cape woola cost from 8d to 7d at
poit of shipment. Jor Canadian wools
there le asorcely any enquiry an prise re

Ms ot aua BOYB RDUaxanIliv aHU z

QuaeNsTowJuly..28.--The.bodyof'oi~p-
tain Webb wa fanai footng ln- tse Niagara
River, a' u hbrt Edistance fromu Leviate»,
N;. this efrnoon 'by 1r Turner, Of
Youngtown.t Il was towed te Lwiston
whair, where anumquest washeld tbis afier-
noon. Thera are only two or three bries
on the body eon the right hip asdianother
on the laft shoulder, with a slight out cOu the
forehead. Thora la no doubt whatever cf its
being Web' body; the short enaudy hai,
light moustache, high forehsd and Roman
nose, wth other known featarer, makes bis
identiti beyond question. The red. bathing
trunks - re.a stil on the body. It bas the Sp.
pearance cf being more scratched- than
bruIsaed; the skain off ln a great man»y
places. Telegrams were sent notifyng bis
friends of the recovery ai the body, -lor which
$100 roard was effred. Considerable ex-
eotement prevaile, s a great many did net
b'lieve ho undetok the feat at all. The
Coroners jury returned a verdict of "ilFound
drowned. The boy has beau sent to Bo-
ton, where Mr. Wattsla ranidlug nt proet.
The bodies of the o Indsan, who waere
droauedi o Tueday last, voe alo found a
fiaatlng l't river ibis mrning.m

T e Torante World sayr: Inspecter Mev-
tutu, of Ramille; visa rtaruai Irans Nia
gara frontier yesterday, gave the Ramilton
imes uanlntereatlng accouat e the Incidentsc

connected with Captain Webb's fate ln ther
repids. Mr. Mewburn bad met and convers-
cd Wh Mr. culIIng o! H. M. Customs, Ni&.
gara Falle. This gentleman va atsthe n-
elinsd ratlîva»', uictisewviIîpool, vises
Webb came dorn the river, sud vus a cou-
pie cf boys and some ladies, who bear
him out ln bis statements, aw
he captain we ha inally disappeared.
Mr. Cnlliug and bis party saw Webb dIstino.
]y fer a minute before ha res eit the asirl-
pool, sud tise»' ara confident tht ha vast

ilther dead or Insensible prior to that time. d
As the body approadhed the whirlpool, the 2
head seemed to be anging one sude, an
the body appered to have no life in Il. Once
it was raied a litte eut of the water by a u r
extra eddy, but fall back as if 1lfeless. Mr.

ewburn takes decidedly the same view. Hea
belleves that Webb bad endurance enough te
swim a long distancr, but was batai ta 
dosaIs b»' lie pressnre ai tons upan toua of u

ater l the raplis. Therefor, ha musut have
beau hilled or rendered insensible ara te got
to the whirlpool, into which ha was without
a doubt drawna

C asttree ds
in cordwood v

aceanut o sup
Moc domand ai
rahm bamRe

poration. We
wharf, cartage
btais, r s; t$550. bitais. $ô0
hemlock , $4U
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and Indirect. .T
caver, and ha"so employlug
man &Ce., ah
copeland * Co
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h 11;ithin uat dwnaxpro mo o t les@ than TleTE W EilR l'lPi." 2M Florins. The naît drawiug totos place en ±OR,îuiiu,uuî anouip nD u±ua
rer little business sa doing on the lst o! september, and every ond b at of istfAm m1ABE& CO.
plies being scares, but there îs ua s on or before the let of Septemum-, Is entted os.
i prices ara steady. Mr. Geo. tttiewholaprouin th t may b drawn Nos4 uni 2o5 West Balotio.e S.tt,

thtie contract ta aupply lthe cor- tiserweanutisaI date. BaiUvoare. N.tiFliAeu.P V
quo e prices per cati from tiah Ont-of-town orderu sent lu Raegitered Lettera
extra:-Maple,:long et00 ; and inindin rFive Dollars vili asuere one of WANTED.-A Lady with ft
elei, 30 00. Short eut-i petehbmons»nds feu tise nazi Drawiung. V inalaIesoduostian la haIs languaem .1
W; bch, 550 ; tamarac, c Fer er, er loaad a ther lnorms. je ucan ag gu

i as: lues sgootshool. Bighest referenoe. A:

BBs DIPFIC17LTXB. INTERNATIONAL BANKIN& C. dus.
I LUATURa asDLUsEn TafAD. No. 207 Broadway, corner of Falon re mine, XPERIENORD TEACHBR-ERa Retau dusates, Chas. W. - Nov Tort OVity.

assamanuftures .lise . flnABLmEfNru ùÂa. .A. ed ta timi Englis, French, latin
s ; iaaitesSl 00 det N..--In writln plea state tisai -ousaw and Geekdeslreposition i or cot
he rm bave sumaient asets to this lu tise Taum -as, om sur sebding a fi t-esM aiec.orisafactoen&ta aI paMlaussombra- pfleoeoGvetnmeui Bands eret ta DulJois ifer tise Paclne o! Qui ointrcad -i h-reportai Wedaa . be eopred wi a Latter yw neer, and stoar ap t ev. J. J. Salmi , P
ompds altoaa h ofdonot oniot with an»y of the law o the Chareu ar s Tisauxvaraa Ofice

It laSilo announed thatW. Und-ae.175 -,i

mumoi

vtE?ôVot$Sppies r fatlI vllUt
der contri enangb te giv cesgeduap-

,Malabar "sleu ecpoted btout the nlddlo-cai:
next ùnonth with a full cargo.-. We quota
33.40.to$3-60 asi quantirt ud quality
Boots 'AND Bnos-Some good aid.ordera

-have been secured by tiravellers both ln tha
-Eait and Wht i Ithe countrv. Bomittances
bave been comiag lu morerestisfactoriiy,
sud on the swhola the ontlook for a goo
fall business la quit uencouraging.'Prieos -'are
steady, and quoted as follows:-Mens thilck
boots, waxed, $2 00 to a 00:; do split boots,
$1:50 te 2 00 ; do kip boote, $225 to 3 00;
do calf boots, pegged, $3 00 ta 4 00; do men'o,
52 00; do buff and pebbled Balmorals, $1 75
to $2 00; do eplit do, $125to1 Ç5; short
shoe packs, $1 00 to 1 25; long do, $1 25 t
32 25 ; women's bu Balmorals, $1 00 to 1 50;
do splI t do, 85o to $1 00 ; do prunella do, 500
to $150; do congress do, 50e to $1 25=
buskins, 60e to 75e; nisses' pobbled and buff
Balmorals, 85o to $1 20; do split do, 75o ta
80o; do prunella do, 6on to $100; do con-
gras do, 60o to 70c; children's pbbled and
buif Balmorale, 60o to 90o; do eplit do, 55o
to 65c; prunella do, .-50o to 75c; Infants'
cack, par dozan, $3 75 to 6 50; vomen'a
sommar button and tie shoes, 80a ta $1 25;
aioes' do, 70o to 90c; children'e do, 60e
to 800. 1

Luaran .-It lu Impossible ta report auy
change for the bter There lu ascarcli ao
choice B. A. sole, and buyera have to pay full
raies for It For moderate sised lote of
plump selected B. A. soleas higs ai 27e bas
bean paid, and 26o would have to be paid for
1,000 aides lots. Ordinary and No. 2 grades
however, are plentiful and bring former prices.
n eblae leatesr tiseonlyi movement woeth
iolieiug la lu oboioed vaea uppor, visicis
nag beau placed at full figures. A 1ew sales
fuff and patbled have aise tako place
.'thn range af quatatlons. Spunisi .sle
No. 1, B. A, 25e to 26a; do

. 2,B. A, 23a to 24e; do, Ne. 3,120e
to 21o ; China, No. 1, 1220 ta 23e;
da No. 2, 20a ta 21; ;Buffal sole, No. 1,
2at23c;daa. 2, 20o to 21c; ilaaghkr,

No. 1, 27o to 280; Englash soler46oto 48e;
ough balutig bide, 32e to 34e; barnei, 25o

o 30e;waxed upper, 33 to 37c; do graIneE
5 to 36e; do Scotch grained 36a to 38e;.
be 14e ta 164e; pabbled, 124o to 16e;

pflf, 1dina4 t 1t ;cislce, 22o te30c;do f
indor junior o16e ta 19ce.

InoN AnD HARDwABu .- Warranta are cabled
teady aI 47a 6d, after having finoluate t
lightly lu isaiclnlly, sud the martbas
f irmer undertone. Some makers of ladng1

mrande report trou acluali»' serea lu tisait
handi an indication t cunauption and
rductin for the ti me being are more thon1

qualisod. Theen ourngtfeatures of tis
situation Inclure tise lad tisaI stocks are
lowly but steadily diminishing, and this leads
o the entertainment o a amore beful fteei
sg -regarding the future than bas bean the
:ase for sema tire. Ontward freights are un-
hnged at 10à. On pries the range lu a trilec
ligher as shown by actuat transactions2
hich have beau made at $18 25 8
r No 1 Eglinton; 20 50 for 1E
atsherrie; $21 75 to 22 for Ne 1t
toluese; $21 25 to 21 50 for Langloa, and 

19 Ior Ilmelllngton all on spot. Trada in
he west la reported quiet and consumeras ap.
,ear to be pretty wel stocked up for the
ext two or three menthe. Baverai shipments c
if American iron have beau placed in thee
rest at prices represented to ta l the nar
icinity of Scotch. As business la improvlng
a the Stater, it la not expected .tbat thei m.
ortatio ofI Iron thence te Canada iIll be
ontinued. Bar Iron bas been active at t
teady prics. Pig Iron.--oltness $21 75;
o 22 00 ; Langloan $21 25 to 21 50
-artoherrie $20 50 to 20 75 ; Bum.7
erlee $20 50 to 20 75; Eglinton $18 25;
)almellington $19 00 ; SIemens $21 ; Bar
ron $190 to2 00; Hoop and Bands $250;
ýheets $2 75; Tin Plates Charcoal,10 $5 00
o 5 25; do Cokes $4 40 ; Canada Plates,
'en., $3 10 to 3 20; Ingot Tii, staitl' 24o; c
o Lamband fiag, 25c; Ingot Copper, Beaver t
38; do Montan, etc, 174o to 174e; Lead t
3 90.
Luxas.-There ls a fait enquiry, but there
e complaints on the part of buyors of the

iow supply net baing suffiolently seasoned to
mit their requiremente. There has beau

'ery little change in valuas. Thea shipmenta
If deals from this port continues on an active
iale, and from the opening of navigation upt
s date bas beau the beaviest ln the bitory
If the trade. Deal charters to U. K. ports
ne reported ai 65 to 70as steam, and laat or,-
agements of lumber to the Elver Plate wore
%t $15 to 15 50 sai. Thera bas beau a sale
if 36,000,000 feet lumber, the total mill cutf
bf Bliodgett & Byrne, of Muskegon, Mich., to
Ihicago parties, on private terme. We quota
picas here ai tihe yards as follows -Plue,lotf
uality, par M,$35 to 40 ; do 2nd, $22 to
14 ; do shipping cull $14 to 16 ; do 4th
uality deals $11 to 12 ; do mll culel $10 to
2 ; spruce, per M $10 to 13 ; hemlock par
K[$9 te 10;1ah, mn of la enlia ont, par a
20 to 25; bag, trn oflag cnle ont, per M
17 to20; ask, par M $40 to 50 ; vanut, par
d. $60 te 100; cherry, par M $80 t 80;.
>utternut, $35 to 40 ; bireh, par M 320 to 25;
a5 maple, par M $25 ta 30; luth, par M

Facrr,-Thse possession cf desîrabla parcols
las beau more Bonghtî aller, tut tisa supplis l
Lght. Baleina have sali ai 44v to 5e as toa
:o quality', but va hear t hs geai fruIt
an ha hsad at Sa. Currants ara scantes,
uhile othert kindu are marset orlss neminai.
Wa quotae:-Raisins, Valencia, 41c ta 64e ;
ilbarts, 64v ta 84e ; almonde, 114e ta. 15e ;
:urrauts, Sje to 6e; valunus, Bardeaux, 64e
s0 7e; i ee, alema, 15e ta 16e ; loose mur~-
asteis, $1.40 to01.50,
Hxs.-Btcks ara lighti sud sellers ver»'

cunidant oi making thisar own tenus. Buff
is upper western bides ara firmly bhl ai
jeota 910 fer Ne 1, sud 84e te 84e for Na. 2.
I'oronto. inspeoted bides ara highser ai 94e for
<a 1, and 84e for No 2 ; Dry' sait bides are
krm at 17e îor Na I1. Grain buiehae' bides
rave advaucae uev quota at 38 50,37 50
sud $65 par 00uafrlc. 1, 2 su r e-

O.s-Gaurally lis marel s qiet but
sten rfiuai sai bis dvelopedincreased
streegths. Baies have beau ai 70e. Strav le
a trifia laver. Ced ail bas au easy toue, but
tharo ls ne decidad changa. Ced lver cil lse

mali s lasi

:p?.ioes.ps. folle
Australien, 21
superer; 80e
blck woo, 25
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quomla pea dozeu. Ashs- a nPr 1.d0o e 5CIto,and stey a$ 4 70 te480 as ta ON LY 5OENTSt rmer moDm
nd Plour-As we have before subuoeonprie. A .r.&itsM Si WL,, iStkiO a SOgit
mqulte a scaroity cf ted vAnter knl ne 1arismib utt tia 2 oe tarUk a unsht be sant by
marke,a sa n ces are oue nstrereitre. :n ycs"o.rorHxnr.sud"doiéto ttIr
an expert hasf', thesale ora IARM, FELD AND FiRESIDE, 89 Randieph St., Chloeo.ade at $120. For Canada white REMEMBER these are Presents ta our Subscribers gion te them absoluelyFre u hstind!show ta fa nit'hbn vs, naît

,Rld Cr vs tadatlot ntaaa"n. ( taaeStampa a o unimae ln
lrnly held adquteas a 6a t _pun,__n__,_

ta 35, and rxoet 65c te 67. In -:2A - 'I'El"DS1 S EZ"'X'I flS E.
important ecange. tie decanaiE- kete verk forrpour paper, eau do itwtt ao rnforthinkouppiy e! leadiug br$nds ilmlted 1 ssy asoccesa te yen." MI». B. . 8SanTeal, Mattie Greudo u
firm. Sales o superlor were - " 1thIn the paper worth es tr.esthe price r a moath., .ulcrmption."ut the general asking figure la aE. DUoPNT, maronzas, frl.251flf la osali ncler. Amerîcan *MIretetreitpou ran sd aan s e flpiefmd wtth Itiethat1Einese 52 zore for
lning ist vay ta hbis maril t the sane. I hai trpsud ge umS nheuwrberm for tr e e1enapemrr"

ulvng about 100 sace. Fleur- PIAreEUE Custer, Idaho.$5 0 to 5 2e; extra superfine, «Thanks for bena no prompt- ne d the best orthe kinring extra, $4 90 ta 800; sur- ever offered.V EP -W. GXFT, Marion, lad.
5; Cada strong butera',675-10 E0ns arttlde in sour peler la nrt tTeNoe epriee aar'.nmnrlIptlea. ran âtne Fbakera', $3025 teS0 75; msudt e ddmunalmeatoàrlrlest.» . iD. MaLI.fGToNÇ, etjlnangtniVs
; muidtar.gs,83 dued ms tlr WE CoULED GIVE AN rUeNxIITE» N uaEBEE snnrn TMOTHE ABOVt.tntarie bBge-Madim, i4

extra, 32830ha 2 35; super ne,
r bage, de1ivered 3295 rt e.

IATTLE MABKET.-Jury 31 Taler & Ce , hoedealers. Baltimore, have sus-
cf shipping cattle at Acer & er & Son, et NorfolkoVa., are ta trouble. ThO

le, Point St. Charles, continue .Tourta &says F. Shaw & Bros., the largest tan-
sue effaes on spot. Trans- nets ln tisarnd, haveasdgued vlW thlabillties UCOLs. 5 .5'1s

ao§ton or $»n0 ad as n abutTh FR EC OL EFEBVRE &CO.,asie ut 54e ta 64e par lb., ite vexe crediters o! Oopeland & Ca. 1-)t $110 CCI. (LitaeBraifli, Jszvuesç & Ca,)
juality. The spot offerings of The assota of shaw & Bros. include tanneries ln Aro co.,)
ht. Prices were firm a S'a Maine, New Yor , New Brunswick, Quebec and No. 245 NOTRE DAME STREET

one and a half millIon acrs of land in Maine. CHUEH OENAàmENT5.live weight. Live hOg Toento fifteen thousand people were empoyed Al klndsotAltar Vestments, Statues o every
rm at 6 tto por lb. The by them. Thesmaoediate causa or th failure description, sacred Vaees, Altar Wines, and
nts for week ended July a thisusrenaen e Cpeland&0o vso owe Cassocki made taOorer.
86, and Of shoep sthe ended, Shaw Bros. held a number of aise and earefelin addressin t
re 7,713. The total ahip- leather firms above water, and have been car-
the opniung of navigation ;ngh ve & ce.ae se ma<wi proon-
e were 26,000 cattle and creditors or shaw & Co. are chiefly Maine, Bos-
The week's slhpments will ton and New York banks, and some of the larg-

ga, ne seme eght steamers wll est bide and lesAther hoses ln Bcton. The tan-neries viii ho irapb renulng ta vomi np lise
and isheep. Oneo shipment la stock, wieh la sixo snth behni iorthen.
ere a new market for Caudisn The Copeland fallure bronght downsteadman
opened. The aupply of beef & Co., New Yor, and at Chicago Joseph Pratt,
market numbered about 175 attha Joseph Pratt Potasd Sbne C- las ta-AG EN TS

signet!; llabilila, $75,000 ta 3100,000; assola
iy of which averaged low.. s30,0 to $50.00.lie operates a torGy2
cattle were scarce and wanted, Michigan City with cOnvicts.
per lb. live weight was the PonTrýAlq) Me., July a0-At a meeting o the TDbucugisi. Tisrhut a ti a orilon e ue Stantan Steasu Mill Ce. te-day,

brouhn.The bulk of 'e th lilles s et3o0,
re made at 34e to 5. Inferior and the contingent liabilities at $26,000, with
ves were in limited upply, assts oft50,000.
$3 ta $10 each, as ta quality. TO SELLr supply of, and good demand .BIRTE.T
lamba. Lambs sold at $3 to MURPHY-On the 14th inst., at HRawkesbury
td good. Mil Ont, Mrs. John Murphy, of a son. 25 1

REYNOLDS.-In thta ctly, on the 2Oh lnst.i
AL HOB E MARKET. the wite of P. Reynolds of a son. 2 [H UUUB O
1, of the Montreal otse Ex. MARIEDI
recelved from the old coun-. M AR I I.
Loto Huron " 74 Cieveland WHT-AEO-A the Bishop's Catsa. Teaching Trnth.IlAk Hurul'74 Ceveand irMeutteal, oauJuls' 251h. by tise Bey. Canon

e, English draits and Exuore Pa Leblano, Tiaor Wite, Esq., ta Mary Bibles, Prayer Books.
y Exmore pones by 58. AnS Salmon, edest daughteru et Wm. Salmon,

Two parties named D. J. V.S. 242 Glories of Mary.rga Martin, bave beau sent ta POLT-RI&;G -lusibtis cils', ou tise 501h c! Ji
et av havdo bee sen to lv. Alfred H. Bolt ta Mary E., daughter of F. LISe of Christ.

et 50 01ydesdales and 100 King, Esq. No cards.Lf f hit
yull arrive bers b»' tisaBs.

i trie 151herpteuber, HM. DIED. Faith of Our Fathers.
ne chestnut horse for $210, one REYNOLDS.-At Tornto, Ont,, n ty e 29rs Lireaoi the flessed irgIne$230, one ba»' bouse fan $185, lest.. Fred J. eynolde,, agcd 25 peas, 2 mon t ha sa!Vr-

and 26 days. 24 2for $245, one brown horse for CRANKSHAW.-On the 14th Instant, at seas, Lives ot the Saints (Illustrated).
Sbrown mares for $455, one on board Dominion 8S. "Oregon," bound te
for $450, one pony for $100. Liverpool, Erneet James, beîoved son o James Life of O'Connell.guira a1tie Collage atreet mux- Caskshav, of Mentreal, aivacate aged 8
ucIvai o terleg strîeet mha- months and 24 daye, of congestion of ia brain.eceived a letterst tingthat a QUINN.-In this city, on the eth inst., Mary History of Ireland.
ut was mode on the 231 in. Witilamson, beloved wife of John Quinn, aged Glore o Irelad.
amship "Oynthila," of the Don- 68oYs, jeso an .
n this port. Mr. Gordon sold CKELLY.-On the 29th inst., Andrew KeHoy, of
, welghing from 1,300 te 1,400 Joliette, P. Q.Household Book of irish Elo-
nd from five ta seven yearonid. PUTILL-In this city, July 24th, Rost, b- quence.

loved daughter of John Partill, aged 5 months.fWinone, Ill., and Mr.Belll, Of MALONEY.-In this cuiy, on the 2LiInstant, Thel lrih National Library., have just receveil from the Taeresa Victoria, agen 2mronmss, infant daughter
rty-three Eoglish dratt horses et Michael alon'ey- oore's Poctical Works.
va yeurs old. Seme of them SITEL.-uIbthis city, on the 24th list., at the1
t priss ewherever the have bean oneraai ospili, Cathre Srlla, ged 40 Speeches from the Dock.yeas, a natiaofethtie Ce. Wozfastd, Ireband.
sers Burgess and Bell raturn MOCARTBY.-In this city on the 24th Inut.,
ka ta the Captain and cficers Michael, aged 19 years and 3 nonthsa, son of te New Ireland.
ke Huron " for their kind treat- Iote Edward Mecarth.
he salaty during the sea voyage RYAN-In this city, on the 26Lh tilst., Ann Ireland of To-Day.O'ahanles', ged 60 ypos, selic t ia bale
bie animale. Then vers on Ptruiy Ryan. a noIvea etthe pariais o Morne [.ather Burke's Sermons !nd
sud thall isalmost well again, ectures. ii cI, ntIa25hlu.
vero tisa shlprnents cf herses James Carre! Ine tla e ars, a native et tis Mlrror o! True 'Womanbood and
tastes fou tise week ending .Jaly Couniity Gainas', raland. True Men as we Need! Them.
ths, two bouses for $360, eue HA&NNAN.-In thsis cils', an Friday', Jais' 27,
ene herse for $200 ; Jaily 26th Pesa Han nan, aged 15 s'ye aungest dagster Treasure of Pious Soulis.

$261, two hersas fou $200, four of55 baele James Hannasu.

0, four herses for $570, twoWIT a
, four horsts for $453.r
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crros.-tlmant o! flur lu- gaer n alievera eoms'ond muet

potier extra, 4,50 brie ; extra dr a5 prize, au thora arc No BLANKS. ___________________

;apringa era. 1,9 uuenfe The Three Higbest Prizes Amsunt to

a19,599' atarc, ace 200,000 Florins,
-- r Wm.age J.s Fatesn re-cis 20,000 Florins,
teh S euas eut tie eDetrhil 15,000 Florins, ES
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liera to-da.Misga
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